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T H E  FA M ILY  CI RCLE.:*1’,™ ’"I’" "
' fttrUG ftttu loving heart.
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
From Godcy’s Lady’s flook,
T H E  C O Q U E T T E .
n r  ANNA W II.M O T .
A da G i .enn tins been a sqiI t r if ie r  in her 
tim e. 1 lo r ch ie f pleasure seems to lie in ox- 
to rtin g  adm iration from  the other sex, nml 
th ru  sporting w ith  the feelings she had awa­
kened. In at least a h a lf a dozen instances, 
young men hail been encei,raged to pay her 
attentions for months nt a tim e, and when, 
confident o f  having won her regard, they 
came forward w ith serious offers o f  marriage 
— she threw them from her w ith  nil in ili lle r-  
elien that was both m ortify in g  and painful.
B il l  like must o f those w lm  play this game 
w ith  the feelings o f  others, Ada was made to 
taste n cup as h itter ns any mixed by her 
hands fur the lips o f her victim s.
A young physician named Bedford, whose 
prospects in life  were much better than are 
usually presented to the eyes o f  graduates in 
his profession, met Ada ono evening, and 
was exceedingly pleased w ith  her— and no 
ess pleased was Ada w ith  the young physi­
cian. A wish to make n guild impression, 
added tn her usual habit o f  pu tting  no her 
best grace when in company w ith  young men, 
Hindi: Ada more than usually interesting, and 
when D r Bedford seperated from  the be­
w itch ing young g irl, lie was completely en­
amored. II<
call upon lior 
that encouraged him to repeat his visits.
Never were visits more agreeable to any 
one than were those o f  D r. Bedford to Ada 
Glenn. But the old sp ir it  had not died out, 
and really flattered as she was hv the young
in all her s incerity ( perceive. And even ns he said this, there 
arose extenuation arguments in his m ind that
T H E  P A IN T E R  D U H O BR ET. buy? A t three thaler
A mong the pupils o f  A lbert D u re r in N u - pensc. i  i„  i.. „e  . • . • .
in vain strove tn expel. I rcinhurg, wns one whom he had received out 1 lie stricken Samuel groaned, and buried . . . . .  1o f her power over any o f the sterner sex; D isturbed by such thought* and feelings, ' o f  ehnrit ' • ■ • •
anil she believed that only a slight yie ld ing D r Bedford wantlcrod away
nearly an Hour. , . ..  ........  , , . , ,
i . . . , i ■ i passed between the tw ain, and the presentthe master, even m one who bad passed the " m i l  is ready s tirring the foliage o f  those __  . . .
arrayed herself w ith  great care, nod in a s t ile  tie dashing w aterfa ll, down 
tlin t she believed w ould attrnet in tention.—  wns looking. She was so entirely lost in the j 
T h e  fashion o f her dress wns that o f  a linn- scene, or more probably, in thoughts which it  ; 
d rc il years ago, and the m aterial, n rich tiro- was impossible to drive out o f her m ind, that 
cade, in w hich her grandm other had danced she did nut observe thcyoung mni
A ll overweening vanity made Ada confident he
There w as no res- TIT FOR TAT.
ir i ty ,  d isrern ing in him traces o f  talent, his lace ill his hands It was his best w o rk ! . Il* / " >l"  11 bl/ -  neighlioi ol a v u y  splendid
-  - — .........  wimdcrnd away from  the gay 1 which he considered worth cu ltiva tion . T h is  I he salesman called attention to its henuties. . ”  ! .! / ' *  • hanksgiv ing.
e llu rt on her part was necessary to bring the party, and remained alone for nearly an hour, cu ltiva tion  wns not hopeless, under tlltt eye o f  “ Uocs II not seem,”  he said, - th a t  the . ° . ®lv i l, " M  o f  , h l s f , c ' l " c" ‘ ’y
doctor again to her side, As lie returned, ho entnn sudilenly upon Ada, J -
Choosing her costume for the evening, Ada ! seated
,  . . .o ....... .  approach.
tunny a tim e, in her younger days. Bedford paused suddenly, and his first im - 
Ca lin  in her conscious power, Ada jo ined pulse wns to retreat. But not being able to 
the gay company nt her friend ’s, mid her get bis consent to do this, lie, a fter n litt le  
quick eyes soon made known the fact that D r hesitation, advanced, and when, w ith in  a few 
Bedford was already present. H e r heart paces, roused her from  her reverie by a few 
bunt quicker, and the color on her cheeks ligh tly  littered words. Ada turned w ith 
grew deeper, but no one could lend in her start, while a deep crimson mantled her face, 
well schooled face n trace o f  what wns pass- It was sometime before she could c 
in g in  her mind. N o  long tim e passed ho-1 herself sutlieicntly
fore the young doctor was throw n near her, like  composure, and even then her v n i~
the m inuet i
, „  „  . . . .  i ;  , , '  , , question was received mid the usual com pli-1age ol fo rty , who was lioo r, even to  indigence, ncos, nml that the leaves lieml ns they glitter , ............  •
, . , , I . , . . . . .  . , .i i i i  i i • i incuts returned. 1 lie pic wns placed on theinto which she , mid who had h itherto contrived to gam a scanty n i t l ic s i i i i !  I low pure and crystidme is the . . , , . . , .
, . . . . .  , ’ ........, i , . „ i  r  i ,i , , ten table o il thanksgiving day, mid a prettysubsistence by nnintiug signs, o r the coarsest w n te i, wHat lilu  lirenthes in the cnttln coimug
. ? , i r, ,i,.;„i. , i. „ ,  . , , , ,  , pie it wns, so nicely ornamented and so rich
nt that time much used m tie r-  “ > m in k  at Hint strcnin; and tlio  Abbey ol , . . , , , . . . .
„  , V- ,   , , looking— every one at the table eyed it  w ith  ■many. 1 lie name o f tins man was Samuel . 'cw lio u rg , w ith its fine buildings, and the . . . . . . .
o f  tapestry
T h   f th i
Duhohret. He was short in stature, crooked, v illagc in tin. d is ta n t,. i l l . hostess t iic  trouble o f  m aking p ic fo r ten tha t
and ugly to a proverb, mid w itha l bail an in i- “  1 wcnty-livo thalers, said a dry, weak ()ay j, .c enmc 'V l,t. pie was carefully 
pci f i.  di -., in bis speech that rendered bis voice, and the sound stm led Duhol 111 Im n  c,n pim  a dozen pieces, fo r it  w ns n large pin 
e lim ina tio n  d illicu lt, find nt times m iin tc llig i- the stupor ol despoil. 1 In raised liim si II on — mid the carving done, a piece was taken up 
hie. He was in consequence the butt o f  his bis feet to see w hose lips utteied the blessed p, j, ]acv on thc plate o f  n guest, when it was 
fe llow  pupils, and they were continually break w ords. It  w as the picturc-v emler to w lion, cm i| „ |  j,, contain not “ lou r and tw enty lilack- 
n ing the ir jokes upon him, which he bore in he had lirst thought ol offering his w o ik . b ird *”  hut feather s  enough to cover tw ice
ilencc. S till harder to enduro were the u t i- i “ '"d iy  tha lers!”  cried nnother sonorous KS Nobody took pic, hut every ono
omtnimd feeling tnuiits o f Madame D ine r, w ho occa- voice. The speaker was a large man dressed laughed heartily except our hostess, mid she 
to reply w ith  anything sionally visited the studio, and always had black.
w i hfu l look; and more, it had sav d our
r that a sign o f  recognition heCAnic j s lightly tretnblod " L"  " Ul ' ° ,Cl | something harsh to say about the pup il who i “ A hundred I
necessary. He spoke to her, hut in a m a n -1 Few  words passed between them, as, side ! bl’oll.®bt lK’r  ln '-sbnnd no recompense for his evidently in a considerable vexation. H is  mi­
responded the picture-dealer, „ D p. o f pic ,
to a slate anil was observed to put down,
T h e  recipient o f  the pie was observed one
afternoon making crullers mid dough-nuts ; u
more s k il lfu l baud at pastry— especially o f the
above description, would be d ifiic u ll to f in il-
tbey always look so delicate and ligh t, and
............................ ..■■■■ taste delicious—we know it. T h e  crullers,Kin°  ; s e lf able to escape from  to il and hum ilia tion  1 here wns silence among the spectntois, ,^c , u c ,.u a,„ ]  hrowned to a t . A  snow was no longer.m object o f  interest. ! through pride and every other restraining sen-1 i|)t() tho coim t|.y. T |I0r0) „ „ (lcr the free sky, the Passed eagerly around till- up- | , . - • -
F o r this she was, o f  all things, least pre- 'in ten t, visited Ada, and before leaving her , t |10 s|)1;ping huidse.apc around h im , u i ib  P” shig bidders, who,
pared. She bad never fe lt towards any one renewed Ills offer o r marriage, which was ac- |]le sound o f  streams and the song o f  birds in stood in tile centre.
us she bad this young man; and now, wlie.n eepted amid a gusli ol tears. Deeply bad |,is e n r ij th o  heart o f  tho desolate artis t would Iliecoun tonane eo flliep ic tiire -d ca lc rshow -
tl.c first we ll grounded fear o f losing h im stole Ada sulfeted through her fo lly , and from  her px i,n lld . I io  amused him self w ith sketching ed his agitation in spite o f  his forced calm-
through her bosom, she became inw ard ly  ng -i sl' u ^omu forth a purer, truer, son|(j o f  t ,)(J bcnuli f t l| country-seats in  the A fte r a moment’s hesitation he cried,
□ took mi early opportun ity  to j j tatel|) nn,| B|»itc o f  every effort tn control ani* l,c ltc l' woman. noi'd iliorhood o f  N u rcinhurg. In th is  ideas- “ tw o thousand thalers! ’
r, and was received in a manner ; herself, manifested to p la in ly the fact that There  arc few like Ada. But rare ly docs ; occllI,n tio ll) nnii w i,|. ,.o one near to laugh ' “ T e n  thousand I”  responded the ta ll man 
she was il l at ease. | ,hc vnin coquette escape w ill,  so b r ie f a pe- ,in',| j ce|. |liln> Samuel was no lunger the same ' <P>‘u’k ly , wbile his face glowed w ith  anger. ,
Fancy parties were novelties nt the time, ri«>«l o f  suffering. Usually w ith  her, it is a lnan. T h e  abject nod melancholy expression “ lw  enty thonsnud! ’ I lie pictiirc-deulei 
and all except Ada who usually led o ff on life -long season ol sorrow and rcner.tmicp
trouble. In  short, poor Duhobrct’s existence versary was equally prompt, 
was joyless enough; and it would have been 
a burthen in tolerable, w ith his crust id ' brown 
bread, when be bail it ,  nt home, mid bis lonely ,
ner that sent a nervous ch ill to her heart.— 1 by side they s low ly returned to where they 
Not that he was studiously polite or cold; had le ft the ir companions, for both were nf- 
nor that he manifested resentment; hut in his i fra id to trust themselves to speak. But that
eye, voico, face nml manner, was a la nguage m ee ting  had decided the fate o f  both. Be- , , , . .  . . .  '  1
shc could read, and it  to ld her that to h im  she, 10 a "c e lt  olapsed, D r Bedford broaki” "
“ T w o  hundred tinders!”  
“ Three hundred I”
“ Fou r hundred!"
“ A thousand!”
T h e re  wns silenc  among the
like two eombatmits. "  I lite  c l° l1' " as li,il1 n " ent IM c  basket and 
’ the
festive occasions, entered in to the sp irit o f 
the hour. Even D r. Bedford appeared to 
m an’s attentions, Ada was tempted to give I enjoy h im se lf as much ns any. B u t tho beau­
him a specimen o f her pow er and indepen­
dence.
N o  very lung tim e elapsed ere D r. Bedford 
laid his heart at Ada’s feet. W ith  n th r ill o f
plunsurc could she have accepted the proffer- ' th is was not remarked, 
ed g ilt  o f love; hut Io y ie ld  nt once seemed Once or tw ice Ada was thrown d irectly into 
like  becoming too easy a prize , and she there- , the company o f  D r Bedford, when he treat- 
fore nficeted profound astonishment nt the ed her w ith  an case and politeness that more 
D o cto r’s proposal; treated it  very lig h tly , mid than anything else, tended to extinguish the 
deeply wounded his natural sensitive and in- | hope that had arisen in to a flame in her heart, 
dependent,feelings, by too m arked an cx liih i-
t ifu l coquette,whose pecu lia r style o f  costume 
attracted a ll eyes, had, fo r once lost the gay 
exte rio r fo r w hich she was ever distinguished 
— and there were hut few  present by whom
ng season o f sorrow and repentance.— 
A fte r rejecting, w ith  heartless le v ity , her 
w orthy suitors, she yields her hand at last to 
the most unw orthy, and unblessed by true a f­
fection, goes w earily  on her way through the 
world, glad when the hour comes in which 
she may lay down her burdens, and find 
and peace in the quiet grave.
disappeared from  his face, which lighted and grew pale as death mid clenched hi: hands vi- 
g loweil w ith  the strange happiness lie fe lt, ns 1 ,'R'II,LV- mail, iiiinc reasedcxe ite -
drooping plants revive mid brighten in color n|,,nt, bid forty thousand. The  look o f t r i - I  
under the influence o f  sunshine. jt tn p h  he east upon his adversary was too
pastry care fu lly  depnsited thereon and 
covered over. T h e  litt le  daughter o f  a ne igh­
bor was dispatched w ith them to the maker 
and donor o f  the feather pie. who had com­
pany to tea that even ing—w ith  ma’s com p li­
ments. T hey looked so rich and nice that 
they w ere fo rth w ith  placed on the ten table ns 
the ten was near ready. W hen the litt le  mes- 
seuger returned mid reported progress, tho 
loner took down her slate and rubbed out 
‘ D r. to donor o f  pie I . ”
T h e  company snt down at the table and the
Aii Old Bachelor's Death.
Gloaning and moaning,
His sellislincs’S owning;
Grieving amt heaving,
Though nought lie is leaving 
But licit' and ill-health—
. liin isc lfiin d  his wealth.Had he manifested any emotion, had he look- Be sends for a doctor to cure or to k ill, 
ed grave, troubled, indignant, proud, haughty i \V1,°  gives him advice, and oflenre, mid a pill, 
. . , , , • , A,ul ‘Ii'uPs Unn a bint about making bis will;o r anything else but ca lm ly in ilinc rcn t anti As fretful antiquity cannot be mended, 
se lf possessed, Ada would have fe lt sure o f  i The miserable life of a bachelor’s ended, 
her power over him. B u t a perception o f  the ' * ol.>0‘' /  ,n,sscs him’ ,,ob<,ll>' 
real tru th was as d istinct to her ns i f  the I
tio ti o f disdain.
D r Bedford retired w ith  bis mind in a fever 
o f  excitement. H is nd in iru tion  of, and iovo 
lo r  Ada, bad been o f  the warmest character.
Judg ing from  her manner, lie bad fe lt w ar­
ranted in believing that the regard lie bad felt 
fo r her was fu lly  reeiprocuted; and when ho 
approached her w ith  a confession o f  what 
was in his heart, he was prepared fo r any 
reception hut the one he received. T o  ho re­
pulsed thou, coldly, p roudly, and almost con­
temptuously, was to receive a blow o f  the 
severest kind, and one the pain o f  which lie 
was not like ly soon In forget.
F rom  the dw elling o f  Ada, D r. Bedford 
retired to his oflice w ith  his m ind greatly ex­
cited. There ho found a young friend, w ith 
whom he was intimate, and to whom, ns lie 
could not hide his feelings, lie communicated J 
in eonlidenee the result o f  his in terv iew  w ith 
Ada. T o  his surprise, the friend said—
‘ I can hardly p ity  you , doctor. I saw you 
were pleased w ith that gay f l ir t ,  who is fas­
cinating enough; but 1 did not dream that
you were serious in your attentions to one forever, the image ot Ada Iro iii hi 
known everywhere as a most heartless co­
quette.
D r Bedford looked surprised. ‘ Are you 
in earnest?’ he said.
‘ In earnest? C erta in ly! D id n ’ t you know 
th is was here ln iructcr? ’
*1 had not the remotest suspicion .’
‘ Strange that it  should’nt have come to 
your ears! I can point you to three that she 
h is ji lte d  w ith in  my own know ledge. ’
‘ I f  th a tis h e r character,’ said tho doctor, 
ra lly ing  him self w ith a strong efl'ort o f  self- 
contro l, and sparking in a composed and res­
olute voice, ‘ 1 w i l l at once obliterato her im ­
ago from  my m ind. I t  is unw orthy to rest 
there. I did not love Ada, lin t a fa ir  ideal o f  
womanly virtue what I vain ly believed *hu 
embodied.
‘ Von arc right. She is not w orthy o f  you, 
my friend, beautiful, in te lligent and in terest­
ing ns she is .’
‘ No. She is utterly unw orthy. Fortunute 
am I that she did not accept my o ile r.
It  required, on thc part o f Ada, a strong 
effort to assume towuuls D r  Bedford, a false 
exterio r, and when ho w ithdrew  from  her 
presence, composed and dignified in iiis  m nii- 
ner, she more tiiau hall regretted her fo lly .—
But she forced hack this feeling w it i l  a gay 
sm ile, and a loss o f the head, saying hu ll’ 
t ilo u il—
‘ H e 'll he here again before a week goes 
by.’
But Ada was slightly ill e rro r. The  week 
passed w ithou t bringing her lover. And s»
went by tw o,tlnee and lour weeks. But vain H lllo  su,.|j eloso eunlnct w ith  Ada, tliu t lie .surface, 
id  her power over the other sex, Ada s till cn- ] could not w ith ou t uppctu'ing rude,lim  e avoid- under
Nobody grieves when a bachelor dies.
most emphatic words, sealing 'h e r  la te, had ' a  Bell in Boston rung by a mail in New York 
been uttered in her ears. , [ t w j|| bo rccolfl.ct,.,], t |ln t j „  t i lu beginning
E a rlie r than the ie»t, Ada lc t iie d , unable up ,[ le yo^ ., M in o r  Q uincy recommended
longer to control herself as she could wish, t i,at SOmo system o f telegraphic signal* should 
and unw illing  to expose to eyes already tee n,)opte(| ,.espect tQ thc rillm cr0U | f„.o 
observant, the change tlin t had come over her ■ uI)gil,c. in  thlH cltJ. _ K0 lhu tj fo l. ills .
feelings. tanco, from  some central point, iu furm ution
From  that hour, Ada G lenn ceased to b c \  • , •  i
; m ight he communicated by the electrical wiresthe gay, buoyant, attractive g ir l,  who had e.x- t() eve,.y stnti()ll a l 0Iln lul(1 thc saino l i l l lc .
torted adm iration from  so many, and trilled  in g(, iliru l.|n lltio „  ,n ight he trim s-
her vain n riile  and thoughtlessness, w ith  a ll. , i . . i .1 ... .• <•1 0 , . 1 I tniUcd, at one ami the same time lro iu  any
She ra re ly went into company, and then h e r1 ,, ..n n
J . 1 ollc engme house to all the others, as w e ll as
sober mein le ft her usually in the hack ground. tn such ecntl.a| ,)o il)t; an,| lbus make kn o w , 
T h e  live ly  belle, in lew months ceased to a t- j o)j instn||t) oV(J1. „ le tow|)j t|l(j |))0|nc|U 
tract atten tion, and young men who bad been n.,lcn alu, llt(J p ,nec whel.o „  fire bl.ca|(s ou( 
captives nt her leet, wondered w hy she bad , .• , . ■ ■ ,“ “ 1 “ " - “ ' “  ’ Last night, as mentioned m our m unicipal re-
exercised such power over them. . , , ,  i .. i i ■ . . .•
. , . . . . . .  ....................  . port, the M ayor submitted Ins report, statingAs lo r Budtord, lie erred m believing that, . , , . -  , , , , ,
......................................................... ..... , .111 that b rie f, condensed and acceptable manw ith  tho single dash id the w ill,  lie bad clluccd
m in d .—
W ounded pride and honest indignation bad 
raised h im , in a moment, superior to the 
weakness o f bis nature. Bu t a long period 
did not pass before line a fte r line began to te- 
nppear, and before lie was really aware o f 
w bat was going on w ith in , lie found h im se lf
tier, fo r which a ll the public papers from  bi 
bands are distinguished, that such u system 
bad been completed, and would be tested be­
fore tho end o f  the year. D u ring  the last 
evening the Council look a recess for a few 
minutes, and repaired to tho Telegraph Oflico 
to examine this new apparatus— which excited
.. . . . .  " , . t i,ei|. surprise and adm ira tion . It  wns put illgazing upon the image ul the maiden distinct . ' . . .. .
. . .  1 operation, and w h ile  tliov were present, aas ever upon Ins heart.
.  communication was bail w ith  New Yo rk; the 1 Ins discovery, when firs t made, was fa r . . . .  . . .
, wires ol that e itv, so many miles from  us, be- Irom  being plcnsniit to the young man; and .
, . ,. .... •. • , , . • .. . mg connected w ith  this fire alarm apparatushe turns from  the la ir  image w itn  im patient . p . . .
scorn. But turn whieh way he w o u ld ,it was 1,1 1 c<,r.espoi.dc,.r . ..N e w  York
s till before him. Occasionally, he heard o f SCIU 0,1 ' “ s . b>' 11,0 S!ll“ u
A d aas greatly changed, and sometimes he | "  * T ’ ‘ h° action upon which ins-
w.,s throw n into co,.many w ith  he,•.when the taatly  caused the deep-toned hell, connected 
change was apparent to his ow n eyes. These » il l,  the apparatus near tho C ity H a ll, to he 
meeting*, whenever they took place, le ft h im  I * " " » !  t l" s fl,'° hel1 bu ill= thus
in a musing, sober stale. The re  was some- sou,“ le,, iu ll,is  c it> 'b>’ lbo ol ' c rn l0 '' n‘  >•'“  
th ing  about Ada that s till interested h im ; and 'l'clegra|»hic Oflice in New York I D irec tly  
when, as it  oreasioinilly happened, he looked u,'lc r ’ " ‘ " lo 11,0 N u " ' Yu,k ' ’ I ’C a lo r was 
suddenly towards her, and met her eyes fixed ‘ >10 bc ll, the other hells here were
in ten tly upon him  w ith a sad, earnest, lender I I ’0'™ " ’  ig»o>'ant o f what wns going
look, lie had feelings that ho w us hardly able 
to understand.
T hu s  affairs progressed, until, unexpected­
ly , the young couple found (hoiusclt cs brought 
together in a pie-nie. D r  Bedford was less 
displeased at this circumstance than he would 
liiivo  been a few  months earlie r; hut he was 
careful not to throw h im se lf purposely in her 
way, for his se lf possession and cool im lille r- 
eucc, so far as she was concerned, no longer 
existed. T h e  thought o f her, even, had now 
power to d isturb the pulsations o f  bis lieart. 
T h e  pleasant day bad drawn nearly toueloso.,
on, mid supposing there was in reality a lire 
in lliis  c ity ; mid the whole F ire Department 
al oiieo turned out; mid it  was fortunnto that 
they d id, fur at the very smile time a fire ac­
tually broke out iu W ashington street, near 
W in te r street, which by the ir thus speedy at- 
temlaee, was extinguished w ithout so great 
damage as m ight have otherwise taken place. 
— | Boston T ra ve lle r.
A Singular Character- 
A n old gentleinm i who resides not far 
from  this c ity , has purchased a haul near his 
residence, w hich he has lilted  up as a church
Chosing some qu ie t and sheltered spot, D u  ' ' " " c l> fo r ,lic  pi'-Ttire-dealcr; mid his eyes J1,1 st ellp Ica " ,,'s 1,1,1 lbu crullers
hobret was accustomed to pass many hours o f 'lashing w ith  rage, he hid fifty  thousand. ( " cre for -he second cup, v. Inch was
. 1 1  1 . . * . . .  n .itv  IV.K it nimnw liiln Yvitli ihyiyp ^ n n .iio l » 1,0 SOOIltT SCVVCd, tllllll GieV WCI’C IlM ldcdthe day seated on the tu il ,  w ith  his po rtfo lio  11 wns it  incanu lino w itn  pool ..niinici. . . .
• • . f . . .  I L> tb .H K ilit n il  t l i n t  n n « P f l  n d i-n m ii f in d  K lrn v n  ’ <HI!ld, f llld  ilS e a c h  one took 11 C flllle r, tllC TC-
.................... ........ ............................ .................
'“ ■o,.. .................. ................. ..............
i in- j on d faw n iK  thc hand aw ay, there were five o r
carefully put aside the unfinished pieces, I1()t ; -  accents ol desperation. / s i x  strings o f cotton bat,ing extending a “ fee ,"
daring to show even his best sketches: for he One hundred and twenty thousand ’ and . c -  ”
. 13 aV a.vuu  I.u . , iui ,,c '  . f lO ll l  tllC lllO U tllS  tO tllP I lU lld s  o t  tllO  LMICSlS.knew thev would b lin g  upon him a double iho devil take thee, dog o f a p icture-dealer!”
, te. 1 . ’ i ’ i .• i (looking fo r a ll the w o iId  like  so many personsportion o f scorn and derision, l ie  appl ed 1 he discointitted bidder disappeared in the . . ? .... J 1 . ,I. , . . . . .  . . .  1 ' ... \ i .i . n i i i  i • imitating bignor Blitz at the ribbon trick.—him self (p iic tly  to bis daily tasks in tbo studio; ‘‘ row d; and the ta ll man, who bad proved vie- ,
and w hile be improved in the mechanical part I "a s  bearing away the prize, when a '  ,bo rnsl,e '1’ bl,t
o f  his art, nourished conceptions that 'Give ; lean, crooked, emaciated, squalid being pre- " u cannot i c. c i1 e it. orsi.t aces sulfeied 
him a world o f  his own creation. sentcil h im self before him. 'Baking him  fo r ■ J" ,ne" b,lt " 1 o111 • he ci tillers w ith the
E ve ry  dav, as a general rule, Samuel came i :1 beggar, the pureheser ofl’ored liim  a s m a ll' IIK °  ” ou 1 - ' - c u e  the most
early to the studio o f  D u re r, and remained ' I’icce o f  money. *k , lllu l I’ " 81?  f ook' Aeuou," s fquare
1 • . . 1 , ., .. - , ,. , betw een the ladies tit present mid are like ly  tountil evening. I  hen he retired to the com- -l it  please you ,”  laltercd Samuel, “ la m  . .  . . . . . .  . J
.  , . . .  1 • 1 , ■ , . . 1.1 • . .  , ,, irom ain so, lor each is afraid ol receivingauv-lortlcss cell 111 which he lodged, and worked . tbc |>«—-cr o f  that p ic tu re .”  . . • ............................ .... J
, . .  , ■ , . -11 .11 !• . 1. 1 • 1 . t , thing Irum  the other lest she should heromuin the silent hours o f the night, to transfer tn 1 ‘ he ta ll man was Count Du iika ishliach, j . “j ,j ( n
his canvass the dreams o f  beauty he had ' l,llc lbc richest noblemen iu Germany.—
brought from thc country, l ie  submitted to U - t°*’u 01,1 -  ' e!' p b'01,1 his pocke t-hook,;
incredible privations to obtain the means o f j wrote on it a few lines, utid handed it  In the! Mistakes in Education.
procuring pencils, colors, etc., nay, so a rden t: ' D a u o iite iis  cannot he to ousily shown by
was his longings for progress w ithout obstacle, “ Here, friend,”  be said, “ is the order for mothers that the great business ol lium nti 
that bo is said, by the historian o f Iiis life , to j -he amount, which tliou mnyest receive nt life  is, to do good, ami to get good, mid that 
have been only w ith lieh l by stern princip le , once. Ad ieu.”  A ml lie passed on. 1 hey are to get good lo r  the most part in do
front stealing those iiidcspcnsible articles from  I Samuel fina lly persuaded h im se lf that all iuggood. One ol the strongest ami yet must 
his companions. i was not a dream. He I eenmc 1111 owner o f  an ^common mistakes in thc w orld, especially iu
T h u s  passed three years; and during that I estate, and laid many plans fo r liv in g  at his the world o f  thc young, is the be lie f that do-
tim o neither Albert D u re r, nor any o f his pit- • case, and cu ltiva ting  his favorite  art as a pas- ing good is n dead loss to the doers; nml that
pils, knew o f the nocturnal labors o f  D u lio - time, w lien an indigestion ended his days.—  the loss is to he measured by the amount o f
lire t. H ow  the powers o f his physical nature Pbu picture that had brought a fortune in so the charity.
were sustained under this inccssunt tasking* ! singular a manner, remained long in thc pns- Another fundamental mistake o f  modern 
o f  its energies, it is impossible to imagine. j session o f  Count Dunknishhiieh, and is now education, consists in a neglect, both by- 
B u t nature at last gave way. The  painter ; in the collection o f tho K ing o f  Bavaria. pa­
rents mid teachers, to show to tho young o f 
both sexes, what they ought to aim  nt. H a lf
_____ ____________ I o f our young people even in the futilities o f
Threu Cheers. ' Christian parents, have no aim at a ll;  and 11
, T h o  fo llow ing incident, which happened in " iucl* l " r='er l»'‘>l’ °- ‘ io '> s l i"  110 «'"»
it  the studio. No one had the hum anity lo ,he H arbor o f  1 lav,ma, is related iu the N. " o n l,-v n ............ .
supply his wants, though lie had not fo r rnaiiv ' <) l ’ icay uno by a trave lle r- bei,,o- A l“ * llu " ' vor> ',L’ " ' cnn l,P lou l" )
days tasted food, merely moistening bis lip ’s! i . W e  w cl.n j'ust returning from m, Europe, .1, - " ho luul. to be under daily and
w ith  water that stood in n stono pitcher by Iiis tom-, a, „ l the recollections o f  tlio  filth  nml hourly oh liga tio iis  to perlect m the highest 
bed-side. As the fever abated, the w ild  dreams ' wretchedness o f poor old I ,c h in d - th c s tr ik in g  ,le=,-ce’ ll,e ir  "h o le  nature, phys ica l,.m le llcc- 
ol (le lirun i vanished, and Samuel th o u g h t! contrast between tho haughty aristocracy of’ tu,d and m oia l.
h im se lf near lu death. Fur thc first tim e a h’ uglaml mid their w orking ami laboringclas- H ow easy would it he lo r a mother, p ro v i-  
liitteruess entered his soul. He le lt a desire ses— the excitement, violence ami uncertainty 'k ’il she were hut 11 laethet indeed, to lu ll hei 
to preserve the life  w liieh seemed so worthless That pervades France— Germmiy mid Ita ly  daughters from  time to lim e, that they am 
to a ll the world. He must procure food, mid .warm ing w ith  troops, ready, at the word ot’ nml,-r the most solemn obligations lo God and 
adopted a desperate resolution. command, to slaughter the ir countrymen— all 'he w orld, lo  obey a ll laws which relate to
H aving risen from  his miserable coucli, lie these came to our mind al the prospect o f  soon l l "-‘ body, not only because it  is an im plied 
look under bis a r m  t h e  l a s t  pictm-o lie bail realising the pleasure o f  a borne blessed w ith command llu it  they should do so, but becuuso 
liu islicd, and went out, taking Iiis way towards peace mid plenty, ami w here all are alike free. •so they can constantly im pruve their
the shop o f  a vernier o f  pictures. T h o  piece The steamer dipped her colors in silent snlute health, add lo  the ii p icscn l iiicu iis ot uselull- 
was one on w liieh  ho had bestowed great to the Spanish Adm ira l's  flag-ship, while we -mss, and pi uh,ng theii lives. 1 hut it  is nut 
pains; hut lie resolved to sell it  fur whatever were utte ring  curses loud and deep at the ly - c l,,,lloh asenpe sickness merely, but that 
price was ufli.-red, il only enough to purchase - rant Spaniards who had subjected u s tu th e  -bey oug lit, in a ll tlie eiiemuotames ol life , In 
11 single meal. aimnyaneu ol a six days’ quarantine, (as r i-  nsl , ' le  after tlio  highest possible ainuunl ol
As lie , Iragged h im se lf w il l i  d ifficu lty  along dieulous as it  was unuecessarv, w ithout allow - hodily health and l ig u i ,  provided always, 
the street, he passed a house iu front o f which ing us to put a foot o il shore,'after a long sea- l l , , t  f f lo rts  fo r this purpose, do not iu 
a crowd w as assembled. On enquiring the | voyage,) w hen we neared thes lo o ji-u f-w a r
cause, Duhohret learned that a great sale was Albany , w ith  the glorious stripes ami stars 
to take place. \  urious works o f  m t, collected gloriously liv ing  from  her peak. It  made our 
during th ir ty  years, by mi amiituer, w hose hearts leap to sec, fo r the first tim e since our 
gallery w as the adm iration ol' all N iirem burg, absence, our ow n flag, ami separating ourselves 
were to be sold at pub lic a iilio ii, the death ol from  the m olely crowd, o f  all nations, which
the owucr having occurred. thronged the qua rte r-deek-the re  were hut 'he follow mg maun,•
Struck w ith  the.hope o f  finding here a
was seized with a lever, which rapidly reduc­
ed the litt le  strength tha t remained to h im .— 
No one came to sec w hat had become o f  Sam­
uel, though for a week he had not appeared
[Am erican Review.
torfure w ith  known mid obvious duties to 
the ir friends and neighbors- [YV111. A. A l 
eutt.
M a u iiia g e  v n i> F i n e k u . C».ai .monies in  
R u ssia . I ii Russia, the marriage ecieniouy
, . • . 1 ----- ■ • ----- .......... j ............................ ».uw|>c „■ iiieiiug nere ii m ar- lou r o f  us— we gave tlireo hearty cheers fo r “ T h e  priest meets the couple, ami at firstBwo or three limes lled lo rd  had been bruugbl m le rm illy , mid added a steeple to tin- external 1 ket for bis painting, Samuel pressed through tho star spangled I,aimer. An Englishman at gives them tin- benediction ami loads them to
In (lie in te rio r a pu lp it is erected, the crowd to tin- salesman, ami by dint ol' en- our elbow remarked, in derision, “ Y our com- the u ltu r; a short prayer is made, the s c iq -
deiivuied to maintain a co,,fi.de.it sp irit, though I L.(i M,caUi,m a low wvnU m ' be r’ " ’ o n " th e s e ' “ “ T  t ’ ‘ *“ Cl‘ l‘ *‘ U ° b‘ . has had a /re a tie s , and the feelings o f  eon.,.assion aw ak- patriots w i l l  no. notice you .”  A t that mo- lures are read, ami a crown is p u l upon th .
(Here were limes that the sudden thought that I , ‘ ions In- said little - lm t itw a s  im-iossiblo ' “ U, * T  " ‘‘ “ 'h substantial eollm cm- by Ins w retebed aspert, prevailed on bun me,it the ofi.eer on the quarter-,leek o f  thc head, a wax cutuJIc lighted, UU.l a cup o l
. „  IP..V.I w o u ld  n e v e r  a - . i n  seek m »-in I . . m e, lin t it  was impossible j, |ueed to contain Ins remains when lie to allow the pieco to ho ollered at auction.—r f ‘ i “ r n i X  h - X d  “ film , w ^1, a cT ! Y lH;,P ° ' ‘ “ g ’ "* * ! "  ‘X- . : h’^ s  the way o f  a ll flesh. Perhaps the most The price at which he estimated its w o rlh
m l  her l  ea.. " 11,1 u Ul1111 phes, ... the tones and ,1, the expression o l , singular part o f the a fla ir is .ha, pub lic w o ,- ! w as three thalers. “ L e t i,  go ,"sa id  the artis t
U' UUU • 1 i - i e  I 1h'> vuuutenmii e, something llu it told him  as ship bus never been performed ii i tho edifice u, himself; “ llie  monev w il l proemc me hreail
About Ibis tune, a Un.-ml gave a bulo fancy . ph,in as language could have uttered it, that red to, and never w ill,  in all like lihood for a w e e k - i f  a purchaser can be found.”
dross party. Ivarued, mu,-I, to her s|,c deeply repented ol her fo rm er conduct I bo long as the owner he lives, being an u„he- i The  picture was examined ami criticised I
,1 all m w  n r d s  h i m .  1 ........................................................real delight, that the ind iv idua l w ho, ot To ar
others, had struck her fancy was tu b e  pres-1 liever iu the C lfi'istiau doctrines. E very man , ‘ R >s to late, the young m ail said lo him -, |,ns Ins bobby, but this is the most incoiisist- 
T h is  was to allord the bi st opportunity su|rj w i (h sOme bitterness o f  feeling, as lie en l w ith  the opeu profession o f the 
fo r m ciling ,-.n ice  Iu i h i l t  haughty repu lse ,. c, .fleeted upon w hat it  was impossible not t o ! uai
u f any one we ever beard ol'.
ind iv id -
Bimcs.
many persons. T h e  exhausted ami au.xi ius 
artist stood apart. A t last i l  was set up for hearty cheer 
sale. 1 he monotonous voice o f the u iu tio ii-  Y aukee tars 
uet' repealed. “ A t three thalers— who w ill
A lbani aekllowledged the salute by taking o il’ vviue, mixed w itli b itter, given an emblem 
iiis  cap, ami lu n ie il towards the forecastle, o f the bitter and sweet ot in a r iic il life ; then 
crowded w ith  b rin e  tars, watching our pro- the priest unites ll iu ir  hands and leads them 
gn ss out o f the harbor. In u moment id le r away.
wc heard llie  bouUwaiu’s whistle, when up At die funeral ceremony the Priest hai.m - 
-prung the sailors, ami in a Ivv’ii ik ih ig  llie  rig- ges around the coflin, calls on a ll lo ask llie 
-ing was alive, ami they gave Us three such forgiveness o l the deceased, ami puts be 
re lu r il as none but beany tween the linger* o f  the deceased a certificate 
ivu, and which thrilled our 'ha t bo is a good m, mbci ol die Greek 
ouls. ehurcli.”
A STORY OF THE riAQTTE.
ST ttlSH HUNT.
T ttr .  o ld fa rm -house w o re  n q u ie t, p lens- 
A young  m erchan t o f M a rs e ille s , was j nnt look, ng the. se ttin g  sun g ild e d  its
From  the Boston Journa l.
THE NEWSPAPER.
i t in ’ to  s tk y .n ll day qnce in n ye a r lin rd lV , I 7 T A T 1 ?  B f V P 'V  f 1 A 7 T ? T T 1 ?  
and its  s trange (the shou ld g o ’lft Iihy t i\« c ! ’ j Y ^ I - IU . I j l l v ' v J V  V i A / j - l l i  1  JL J li.
T b W n sO A Y , JA N U A R Y  4 , IR40.
THIRTIETH CONGRESS Second Session.
W a s h in g to n , Thursday, Dec. 2fl.
In  tho Rennie, the b ill for the re-charter n f| 
the W ashington and A lexandria Steam Pack­
et Company, was taken up mid passed.
From the Olive Branch.
THE LAST OF THE POPES
Loss than three years since, we saw Rome, 
under her old Pope G regory, in such profound 
quiet, it would seem llin t nn earthquake could
V e ry  long the day seemed to  h im ; (o ' 
in lo r  luncheon , d in n e r and supper and 
have nobody to speak Io ; to  find  everyI sm nll w indows, o ve r w h ich  the lu x u r ia n t .
Just as the day had been fixed  w l iic irw n s  1 grape vines w e re  c a re fu lly  tra in e d . ] „  I th in g  so s t ill .  1 ho edd d o c k  lic k e d  s t ille r  
in  un ite  him  w ith  h is m istress. Some d i f - ! »he open door sat Hit, fa rm e r, w ith  n l i t t le  | llia n  , ls lia l’ ha though t ; the  brood o f 
the  w ay o f inorocco-covered book in  his hand, o „  i p re tty  u lu te  ch ickens that w ero  almost
seized w ith  the symptoms o f  tin , p lague.
lic u lt ie s  had been th row n
the union by a c rabbed g u a rd ia n ; and w h ich Ins a tte n tio n  b a il been fixed  fo r  the i a lw n J'9 peeping round the doo r, bad wan- 
m any hou rs "had not elapsed fedm th e ir  re - Inst ball' hour, l i e  was a man o f  m ethod dered o il som ewhere and le ft it  s li l lc r  
m o va l, and cv e rv  t ilin g  been settled, ' and o rde r — old  R ie lin rd  l le n tb  —  nnd i >el. I . , l8 h ' cn in tssrd  the bum y c lic k  o f  llm  
(w h ic h  the lo v e r '  hastened to sec done ! aside from  his re g u la r  account books, k ll , lh n S knc t' (,1,’ s ' vna ' T 1 put him 
w ith  tho g rea tes t im p n ticn ce ) when th e ;« h ic h  were kept w ith  scrupu lous  ca re , lie 01,1 * ” > "  hen lie was do ing any f ig u r in g .—  
• • a lw ays set ilow u  in th is  l i t t le  book, in the I * I  m c la d , ho «n.d to h ,m .« .ir —te rr ib le  spots appeared that w ere  to  cut 
h im  o f i'f ro m  com m union w ith  the u n iif ic c t-  
ei). It  is supposed that tho  obstacles in 
the firs t in s tan ce , and tho h u r ry  a fte r­
w ards, th re w  his hiood in to  n fe rm en t, 
w h ich  exaspera ted the a tta ck . I Io  w ish ­
ed to m ake lig h t o f  the m a tte r, and to g o '
I ’ g l , ’ sai i se lf, ns he 
piest m anner possib le , a ll h is expenses, , began Io look down the road nt sunset, 
ve ry  com p lica ted  account, bv the w a y) I (bat M il lic c h t  don t go u v is i t in ’ a ll (lie 
tunc , ns sonic w im in  do —  th e re , she is
T H E  N E W  Y E A R .
Per five thousand yeftrs,or somewhere thereabout,
1 his world, after n fashion,weni forward neiloabi: 
Around on us axis it lazily spun,
Turning up first its nose, then ils heels to the Min; 
Helter-skelter, hap hazard, now right and now I
wrong,
Through ils annual circuit went stumbling nlon 
And somehow or other contrived io remember 
To roll along back by the last of December.
M r. B right offered a jo in t resolution fix ing  w arcely awake her from  her deep s lum ber.—
I ....1. _ .1 ............./• ______  . . . _ * . . .  1
sitn_
(no ve ry  com p lica ted
and a ll lie  rece ived  d u r in g  ll io  ye a r, “  in 
ll io  rea l m e ta l,”  as be said, 11 not by way com ing , 
o ' t fa d e .”
T h is  last account be bad just rcidjA incd 
• I 'lfh o ry ,
H o w  tire d  y nn lo o k , ’ sa id lie , ns she 
j came u p ; why d id ’n t you spenk about it, 
1 and I ’d have harnessed and come a fte r
and reducing the pay o f  messengers sent to 
W ashington by the EleCtOrial Collegos. The  
resolution lies over.
In the House, M r. Gayle, o f Alabama, 
arose to a privileged question. He alluded 
to the statement in the T rib u n e  that he had 
received nn excess o f mileage. The charge 
wns well calculated to suliserve the purposes 
o f  n demagogue, but was w ithou t foundation. 
Instead o f  receiving nn excess, lie bail not yet 
received his dues.
W ho could have imagined then— w hile  his 
footsteps echoed in  the silence and solitude 
o f her streets, and the monuments o f tho 
great city cast the ir shadows over superstitious 
monks and veiled nuns, kneeling before tho 
thousand shrines consecrated to the V irg in  
and the Saints— w hile  people fa ll upon the ir 
knees and raised the ir hats ns tho gilded 
wheels o f  the Cardinals’ carriages rolled on 
to St. Peter’s, and devotees kissed the earth 
w hich had In-en trodden upon by “ God’s V i-
\ \  ith irs wonted re gu la rity , our te rrito ria l 
habitation has once more accomplished its an­
nual c ircu it, and we find ourselves fa ir ly  upon 
Hie threshold o f  '49. In accordance, then, 
w ith a tim e-honored custom, and the noble 
example set by our “ Im p ,”  it  again becomes 
our pleasant duty to touch our heaver to our 
patrons, and exchange the com plir,;en|S „ f  the ak,n ,ko A ppropria tion  b ill, were ’ Angelo, tho Pope lie sleeping in the tombs o f
On motion o f M r. V in toh, the b ill p rovid ing ear,” — that but a litt le  w h ile, and these shrines 
lo r the expenses o f  the ensuing fiscal year, ! would lie deserted, tho Cardinals east into Stabou t il ls  o rd in a ry  co n ce rn s ; but the tip, mid the resu lt was h ig h ly  s a t is fy  
strangeness o f  his sensations, and the j il one m ight ju d g e  Iro in  the, p le n sn iil e x - j ) 1^ '
th o u g h t of the p e r il tha t he m ig h t b r in g  I"  ' j ' / J / r c l l y *  ’ 1,1,1 her looks be lied  h e r; indeed her bus- J season, before entering up,on the new year.— ( ,nkcn ” 1’ ’ ,c r,' rrci1 to tho Comm ittee n f the j the Vatican, mid a constitu tiona l assembly .
• ' 1 • ’ hand declared she looked t ire d  lik e  fo r a W o  wish them , one mid n il, Hie richest o f " 'h o le ,  and made the special order for this j convened in the palace o f the Cnisarsf And
! earthly blessin-., • M ay a kind and indulgent , da^ " cel{-
Providence sm ile upon them in bountifu l m u­
nificence, —  nitty the ir coffers be filled w ith  ° ne K,'a ,,ti,,S " ,  cacti tiew Stnte the same 
shining treasure, and the ir hearts w ith  g ra ti­
tude and benevolence,— may the ir minds lie 
stored w ith  w isdom , mid the ir pathway th ro ’
w lie
old-fashioned nam e.
‘ M iliie t-.n l,’ said ho, ' th is  1ms been t i l
lu cky  year. H o w  li t t le  we tho u g h t when 
wc moved oil Io th is  p lace, tw e n ty - liv e  , 
ve ins  ago, tha t we shou ld e ve r get liv c -  
li i in d ic d  a y e a r out o f  the ro c k y , ba rren  
fa rm ,’
io  his m istress, soon made In in g ive  up 
th is  p re tension. l i e  said tha t his h o rro r 
nt firs t in c lin e d  h im  Io c ry  a loud, Io tear 
h is h a ir, m id dash h im se lf ngn inst ll io  w a ll 
o f  tho  room ; h ilt  the thoughts o f  he r ngn in  
co n tro lle d  h im , and he tcso lve d  to  go 
th ro u g h  every  th in g  ns p a tie n tly  as m ight 
be, lest ho shou ld add Io h is  chances o f 
los ing  her. H e  sent he r a incssngn to 
th a t effect, b id d in g  her he o f  good l ie n r t ; w o rk , ’ said she; ‘ to see
I 'm  not ve ry  t ir e d , ’ a lia answ ered;
day o r tw o a fte r.
W h a t was Ins am azem ent to see Iter 
i go aw ay the next T ue sday , in the silino 
'm a n n e r as before , w ith o u t snyipm much 
I about it  before she s ta rte d ,
I o his gt eat dtv,sntiH faction, every tiling
' I l docs pay fu r a good dea l o f  bard , scen:cd 1- '; • Io pa rtake  o f  his w ife ’s
.................. ........ ..........  _iv i ________________________, ___  - - - - -  how d iffe ren t ' ncw  prop, n s ity 'lb r  go in g  aw ay from  hottie. lile  a“ otllld " ilh  flowers o f  pence and linppi-
m id then in a passion o f te a rs ' w h ich  he t ilin g s  look from  w hat t l ic v  did th e n , ’ ! 1 A  man dun t w o n ’ t co ld  feed in lin y - tim e .’ ||PsSi l,,aJ they ever lie ready to aid the un­
resolved shou ld ho his last, hut w h ich , lie I ‘ N ow I ’m go in g  to f ig u re  up how m uch g ru m b le d  lie , as ho sat dow n alone In fortunate— to listen to the appeals o f the nf-
s .iid  seemed tu g i ro  him a w o n d e rfu l k ind  w e ’ vq sp e n t,’ said M r .  I l c a t l i ;  ‘ do n ’ t 
o f  hum ble supp o rt, betook h im s e lf to h is ! m ake a noise w ith  y o u r  k n i t t iu ’ needles,
p raye rs , and so to  bis bed.
J Io  was soon lo l l  alone w ith  ucnc  but
’enttso it  puts me o u t . ’
H is  w ile  la id  dow n h e r  k n itt in g in  per-
nn old nurse to a ttend h im ; bu t as ho d id j feet good hum or, and gazed out ove r the 
not sleep, and tho good w om an obse rv ing  > broad, r ic h  fie lds o f w av ing  g ra in  w h ich
d inne r. In  tho same g ru m b lin g  mood lie 
recoun ted  the m ishaps o f tho m orning, 
w h ich  seemed m uch a lte r  tho m anner set 
fo rth  in  a ce rta in  legend o f  o ld tim e, for 
ho em bellished his re c ita l bv allusion Io
w lio would have ventured to predict that a 
Am ong other bills  laid on the table, wns ' " " le  wbile longer, mid these smnii supple, 
cringing men, would, w ith  arms in the ir hands, 
had re- dictate to the head o f the temporal nnd s p irit-  
i Ural power, terms, wh ich to refuse, would
1 amount o f  Public Lands that 
reived.
A message w as received from  tho P resident,1 have eost him  his lib e r ty ,- if  not his life? Yet 
in roply to the resolutions o f the House rein- so it  is, and Pio Nono, whose praises were 
ting to the im prisonm ent o f A iiicricnns iu Ire- in the mouth o f every Unman, nnd indeed in
him  t ra n q u il,  slept n g re e t dea l, he though t 
next day he m ig h t tm, w e ll r ise  and go in ­
to  the garden  a lit t le  a ir . T h e  g a r­
den, th ough  iu the c ity , was a very p re tty  
ono., hud as it abu tted  on some g rounds, 
b e long ing  o il ono side to a c h u rc h , and 
on the o th e r to a fie ld  w here  th e y  shot at 
b u tts , w as rem oved both fro m  s ight and 
noise, and m ig h t tie ca lled  even so lita ry
g rew  so lu ll a round  the laden app le -trees 
Unit they looked lik e  m assive p iles o f  fo l­
iage. H e m  nig he r ow n name thus k in d ly  
spoken, led her though ts  tin back to the 
past; lo r  a fte r the lapse o f  tw e n ty  five 
years ll io  s im ple sound o f  tho name she 
bore in you th , moans m ore to a w ife  than 
a ll ll io  pu lin g  ep ithe ts  o f  dearest, love, 
and d a r lin g , so la v ish ly  u tte red  iu a long-
dieted nnd console the distressed ; nnd, above 
a ll. mny they never forget the ir obligations to 
the D iv ine  G ive r o f all good, and their duty 
to tho P rin te r!
Peculiar feelings arc enllcd up in every 
m ind when stepping from  the old year to the 
new. I t  is then that even tho most frivo lous 
add ing that they  ivo u ld ’nt have boon there  arc compelled to pause a moment mid cast a 
it M rs  H e a th  had been at home, because lingering look behind,— to th ink over the deeds 
she d b in e  seen cm before they go t in, Hint have passed, mid form  new resolutions 
and ho lle red . She w ould  have seen the
oxen too, before  they go t across the r iv e r ,  
and saved h im  the (rou b le  o f ge tting  
them  back . H u t a fte r tra c in g  all these i 1,0 Pllst
1 The sheep’s in Hie meadow 
The cow’s in llio coin,”
land. La id  on the table, mid ordered to be 
p r in te d .
On motion o f  M r. V in ton, the House went 
into Committee o f  the W ho le , M r Thompson, 
o f Indiana, chnirinnn. T h e  b ill for supplying
llio  hearts o f  all true freemen, wns alf too 
slow for the advancing s p irit  o f  llio  age, mid 
is now probably mi exile in n fore ign land !— 
But Homo s till lives, anil preserves the so l­
emn grandeur mid aw fu l mysterin iisiiess o f
the defieiences in the c iv il appropriation for her tmne. Other nations have been swept 
‘en tire ly- from flic  earth. T h u  wnves o f the 
sen ro ll over the cities o f  the P la in—rank
the fiscal year wns tnken up. M r. V inton ex­
plained the object o f the b ill nt some length.
M r. Pollock made a speech reply ing to that j rro,T  o ' er the site o f  the m agnifiicent
part o f the President’s Message relating to 'tem ple o f  Solomon— the trave lle r searches fo r 
the ta riff, nnd to M r. W a lk e r ’s annual report. Byzantium in tho midst o f  Constantinople—
..... .......... He wns in terrupted nnd interrogated by M r. I,n,j ,1,B once opulfent c ity  o f  Carthage has
Another year has rolled into the abyss o f  Lane several times, to wh ich M r. Pollock re- dwindled down to a dozen shepeids lints, anil
fo r the future
N o t olio sand o f its tim e can ever He exhibited the incoosis- a fe" ’ '" ''• ’ngliolds for the pirates o f  the M ed-
u n tow ard  events to  h e r absence, lie said 1,0 recalled; yet ninny o f  its events are le ft 
I to h im se lf co n so lin g ly , ' I guess she wont behind, and w ill live, mid exert nna influenceH e  found l i itu s n lf  a la rm in g ly  w e a k ; and past co u rtsh ip . .....................  ........ ......._________________ _____  *
the  n ir ,  instead ol re lie v in g  seemed to I A c ry  pleasant was th is  re tro sp e c t to gO tiny  m ore, fo r  she a lw ays was a home throughout all coming tim e. It has been a 
b r in g  the w e igh t o f  an oven w ith  i t ;  but ’ , , - ' k .............................. r  ..... • -
the re  was grass and roses; and lie thought 
it w o u ld  m id Io the grace o f  bis m em ory 
w ith  h e r he loved, i f  lie d ied in so sweet a 
spot, ra th e r than  in the house. Besides,
M il l ic c i i l  H e a th . T h e  p ic tu re  o f  tho i j,cdy  '
plied w ith  efli 
teneics o f M r. W a lk e r, pa rticu la rly  on the 
subject o f  im portations mid exportations.
M r. Charles Thom pson brie fly rep lied .— 
T h e  Committee subsequently arose nnd tile 
House adj.
F r id a y , Dec. 29th.
period fraught w ith  uiilooked fo r and strange 
aga in though, and — its pages are filled w ith  the most
splendid achievements o f  a rt, scioncc, in tc lli •
no r Husm.im .uu.v counsel w.u, m m - industry, enterprise mid progress, th a t! In the Senate, M r  N iles presented a peti-
ns to  w hat he should do to ’ stop th is  ? , . . .  ,in g . ’ Seated o il the door step, ;n lla ' B ever m arked the w o rld ’s h istory. 1 lie t mn numerously signed, praying for a reduc­
in g  o o f  the  old trees he spent' an ! p rinciples o f  tru th  nnd justice  have shed th e ir  tion o f  postage on periodicals and newspapers, 
These re fle c tio n s  m ade him  aga in ! c louded g ladness, and w avy h a ir  floated j, OU1. 0). , WQ ;n ,ynys nntj n ic „ s. i effulgence over many darkened cornel’s o f  the
past had on it some ro ugh  p laces, and some 
hard tr ia ls , ye t no dom estic  s tr ife  o r d is­
content m arred its  sunn y aspect. T h e re  
were sm iling  faces on it— happy c h ild re n ’s se|j- ns 
w ith o u t w h ich  no life
M rs . I le a lh  did 
aga in , ll io  day she went lo r  tho fo u rth  1 
tim e , h e r husband took counsel w ith liitn -
he cou ld  not bea r to th in k  o f  d y in g  in laces, w ith o u t w h ich  no f ile  p ic tu re  is gn d d jn rr,’ Seated o il the door step, ...
w hat ho hoped w ou ld  have been bis b r id a l b e a u tifu l. Soft b lue eyes shone w ith  tin - th0 s li lle  o r  the old trees, be spent nn I'f't ic ip les  f  tr t   j ti  n   t li ir
lied . c louded g ladness, and w avy h a ir  floated h o u r  o r  tw o in  d e v is iim  wm s nnd m ens- uflu,$ ” ’ co over ,nnny ,ln,' cnc(1 <’ c,' ° r 1,10
shed tears in sp ite  o f  h im se lf and lie  lay care less ly  ove r u n w ritte n  foreheads. Sl>e : m-es, ta lk in g  a loud a ll the tim e , nnd hav- S'°be, mid men who for ages have tamely
dow n on a bench und er a tre e , w ish in g  he lo rg o t lo r  n m om ent how they w e re  chan u i
1 cd, and a lm ost fanc ied  h e rs e lf aga in the I d ispute  him  
youn g  m other, and t in y  hands sto le lov-
voung heads
cou ld  m e lt aw ay in that te n d e r despa ir 
'The yo u n g  gen tlem an guessed thu t l i t
had la in  in th is  way a good h o u r, d u r in g  i m g ly  over he r bosom, and 
w h ich  ho had a sleep that a l i t t le  re fresh- nestled there  ns ol o ld. 
cd h im , when he heard h im s e lf  ca lled  by
his nam e. H e  though t it  w as tin : n u isc  
m id  lo oked  tow ards  the house, hut saw 
nobody. 'The nam e was repeated tw ice , 
the last tim e  w ith  the a d d itio n  o f  an e p i­
th e t o f  tenderness, w h ich  he knew  could 
euino from  no such person. H is  heart 
began to h e a t: and his c a r  g u id in g  him  
t ru ly  to the v o ic e , ’ w hich lie  now  l eeog 
n ised, he saw  on the top o f  (he w a ll n e a r­
ly  opposite to h im ,’ nnd u nd e r a tree  w h ich w ife.
o v e rh u n g  it Iro in  the ou ts id e , h is beloved ‘ V ve ll, that was e ig h t d o lla rs ; th a t ’s 
m is tress , h o ld in g  w ith  one hand on a tw e n ty -e ig h t d o lla rs  tha t we don I spend 
bough , and w ith  the o the r su p p o rtin g  her- e ve ry  y e a r — but the o th e r tw o, 
s e lf  in tho postu ro  o f  ono w tio  in tended can they have gone r ’
the sa tis fac tion  o f  hea ring  nobody bent tho p liant knee, nnd submitted to the un­
i t ’s hard to th ink  o f  her ju s t dietntion o f  a despotic government, have
‘ M rs  H e a lh . fs n id  h e r husband, in te r ­
ru p tin g  her m ed ita tion s  somew hat ru d e ly , 
’ w e ’ ve spent th ir ty  d o lla rs  m ore than u s u ­
al th is  y e a r;  w here can it  have gone Io? ’
' T h e  new h a rn e s s ,’ suggested M rs . TI. 
‘ 'That don ’ t com e e ve ry  ye a r, you k n o w .’
‘ W e ll,  th e re ’s tw e n ty  d o lla rs  accounted 
’ fo r. ’
* W e  had the c u ir ia g e  fitte d  up v.dien 
von bought the h a rn e ss ,’ con tin ued  his
g e tlin  Io he a v is it in ’ w om an ,’ said he, learnt to assert the ir r igh ts , and, we trust, have K nyiim  
’ and i t ’s c le a r it  n in t r ig h t. ‘ K eep her t |lc  „ b i| ity  ta  ,n (lil)tllin  thcln- | Tho0Sen0
at hotno. 1 vo roml in tho "Bihln. ( nhl ! » . . . . . . . .t m e ,’ I ’ e read i  t e B ib le , (old 
R ic h a rd ’s B ib le  know ledge was somewhat 
confused, nnd his quo ta tion  varied s lig h tly  , .
from  tho s c r ip tu ra l phrase ‘ keepers nt ( "  Bh our acts, pub lic nnd private. None arc 
h o m e ,’ ) hut it says to o , ’ he added, w ith  . Pel'n"B e’1 to he idle spectators.— all have a 
the t i ne conscience o f  a sincere man, page to fill,  nnd mny each one so net his part, 
set g re a t store by that in after years it w ill bo a pleasure to re- 
’ein w e ll. 1 wont view its contents.
A new volume in the w o rld ’s history is now 
open before us, w h ich  is to he w ritten  out
‘ that husbands must 
th e ir  w ives and trea t
| scold M i l l i c c i i l ; I ' l l  harness up and g o ' _________ _____ _ .
i a fte r  he r to -n ig n t, and c o in in ’ Imine I ' l l  'Rnhhprv
ta lk  it ove r w ith  her, nnd te ll her how had
it m akes me fe e l; and i f  tha t don 't do I ’ ll AVu l<:a,'n " ’h’ graph despatches o f  the 
t ry  som eth ing  e lse .’ ° l  the m orning o f  tho 2nd, that the vault o f
In  a cco idnnco  w ith  th is  pra ise w orth y  the Augusta Bank was entered between bnt- 
"  Bt’1 c , re s o lu tio n ,’ be m ig h t b a re  been seen about urday n ight and M onday m orning, and as
sunset h itc h in g  iiis  horse nt M r. B ro w n 's  near ns can lie ascertained
and in a b r ie f speech advocated the reduction 
asked for. Referred.
A ir. D ix  reported a b ill Iu favor o f rem it 
ing tile tomiago duty oil the Chinese juul-
Tho Renato then went into Executive Ses­
sion, and shortly  after adjourned over t i l l  
Tuesday.
In the House, private bills  were taken up. 
T h e  b ill in favor o f  paying the heirs o f A n­
tonio Pacheco, came up fo r coiisidern lion.— 
M r. W ilson spoke against tho petition. M r 
Brow n o f Miss, replied, mid claimed that gov­
ernment bail a lways recognized property in 
slaves. M r. B u rt fo llowed, am! an attem pt 
to lay the subject on the table was negatived.
M r  V inton reported mi appropriation b ill 
fo r the A rm y and M ilita ry  Academy at W est 
Point. Referred to the Committee o f the 
the amount o f.  "  hole.
cr • M r  G iddings commenced n speech againstto come dow n. ‘ O h, R ic h a rd  ! ’ said she, G la n c in g  ms eye h a s tily  o ve r the pages , d()01.. g,,., s il.!m gc iy c n o l, „ l ,  M IS. H e a th ’s *jo ,()0n in specie and hills  stolen. T h e  silv
' w hat a b less ing  to  find you he re , and o f be m em orandum  boo k, liu  co n tin u e d . v ls lU  j)nd a lj 1)ccn |n „ du at thc sa|1|p uetecn boxes am ounting in ' ll lc  Pl>chee» petition , but gave wav on n mo
nobody to  h in d e r m e ! I have cheated ' I ’ d te ll you w h a t ’ its  tho ncvvspnpev pia c c . G o in g  up to  the doo r he stopped ' '  boxes, am ounting ,n . ,  . ’
them , and s lu n k  axvuv— m y love', mv costs ju s t tw o  d o lla rs , and w e can do w u h- in  lin i nzem cnt at acc ing h is  w ile  in  live . '  , ’ ' lu B1’ 1 m packages j J •
li fe '. ’ ' ‘ out it .  I t  is ’ i i t  any th in g  to  oat, ov d e in k .l k i l ( . i lt ,n j „ 3l ta k in g  o f f  a g rea t woolen ?r bag.' !l" loulltei1 lo » ’ ' " 'o  over $8°00 more,
' i w ash-apron nnd pu ttin g  down her sleeves ’,, lt,u ll,n S ©4000 in sovereigns. Also n packT ie r  lo v e r sa id , thf-sa last litt le , w ords o r wear 1 d o n ’ t do a n y th in g  w ith  it ,  and
had a w o n d e rfu l effect on h im . W i lk  a ll you only lav it  aw ay up cham ber. I t  may ^1,^-1, |lad  [,cc tl ro lle d  up ns i f  fo r w n s h - laBc ol lore ign b ills  containing about $4000,
vvell be le ft ou t us not, and I ’ l l  stoj • ’
‘ O h , ’ said bis w ife , ‘you do n ’t know 
p h ra s e 'i l i e  sa id  they seem ed to  give, how m uch I  set by the. new spaper. I
ii .- r  a ri'Tht to io in  h im ; and th e y  fille d  him  alway s have a sort o f  g lad  fe e lin g  when I
v i l l i  su’d )  love and g ra t itu d e , tha t Hie see you take it out o i y o u r iia l and lay it
h e r  tenderness, h is be tro thed  b rid e  bad , t
n e ve r y e t in d u lg e d  it so fa r  to u tte r  m y subscrip tion  r ig h t aw ay, 
f.uch ‘ c o n ju g a l’ words (th a t was .... , , , , .
how m uch I  set by the. new spaper. J
ing . H e  lis tened nnd heat'd her sav ns and othor packages thc amount o f  which is 
she took some m oney from  M rs . B row n  not known.
‘ I t  wont lie so tha t 1 can do y o u r w a s h -1
T h e  House tu ljourned over t i l l  Tuesday. 
The Cholera.
itPiTHhcnn. B u t the palace o f  the Cicsnrs 
s till crowns the Cnp ito linc h i l l— thc column o f  
T rn jn n  rears its proud head to the skies— tho 
trium phal arch o f  Septimus Scverus s till murks 
:he boundary o f  tho ancient F o ru m — the Pan­
theon is yet the most beautifu l o f  all thc mon­
uments— nnd the Aequa Vergine, discovered 
by a young g irl to the soldiers o f  Agrippa, is 
yet the purest and most abundant o f  all tho 
Roman fountains.
Rome has been the mistress o f  thc w orld , 
nnd in s  spoken to the nations w ith  the supre­
macy o f  w ill. Potentates the most m ighty 
have obeyed her behests. But n o w , her apidl 
is broken. T he  enchantresses’ .valid has pas­
sed from her hands— and the once m ighty 
nation is the fool-ball o f  the least pow erfu l: 
Stale which presses upon her borders. W h a t 
is yet in reserv e for Rome? W il l  her plains 
become the fields o f bloody strife  between llm  
savage (fronts ami the Repnldienn soldiers o f 
i Francer W il l  Hie T ib e r, vvliieh once, bora 
her galleons to the M editerranean, lie redden­
ed w ill) the blood o f  her people? M  il l her 
eapila l lie utte rly  desolated, and her tim e-hon- 
oruil monuments fa ll before tile  leaden hail o f  
Austrian a rtille ry , and the last o f the Romans 
lie buried in the ru ins o f  crashing temples? 
Even now, perhaps, the soldinr o f  Fsrd innnd 
looks down from  the Tarpnv.n. Rock upon tho 
smouldering ruins and last vestiges o f that 
I great empire w hich once r id . .I  ns w ith  n rod 
o f iron almost the eom liitie ii nations o f  the 
I Christian nail heathen vvnrM.
It is a singular fact that in the Vatican there
it
the k itchen  in a n t le p ie c r ,  ju s t  ns 1 
do when some o f  the ch ild re n  com e homo. 
\n d  when I ’m t ire d ,  s it dow n w ith  my 
k u i l l in g ’jvvo ik  and read. (1 can k n it ju s t
g rn t itu
v e ry  la n g o u r ol b is illne ss  become con­
founded w ith  n b e w itc h in g  p leasure . H e  
confessed, t iia t  tho dread o f  he r b r in g  in ­
fec ted , tlio u g h  it  s t i l l  re c u rre d  to h im , was 
m u ch  fa in te r  th a n  before . H o w e v e r lie 
Hie m ore th o u g h t it  was Ins d u ly  to urge 
it ,  and d id  bo. B u t thc la dy  had no such 
d read . She had conic on purpose to brave 
it. In  va in  be spoke as lo u d ly  as be 
co u ld , und rose up and began to d rag  bi 
steps to w a rd s  h e r ; in v
tu h e r not to descend. 1 D e a re s t R ic h ­
a r d , ’ said s lie , ‘ i f  you canno t he lp  me 
dow n, it is hut an easy ju m p , and do you 
Hunk any t ilin g  w ill induce  me to go back.'
I am com e to nurse you , nnd m ake you 
h a p p y .’ ‘ You w ill d ie , ’ sa id Hie lo v e r in 
a fa in t vo ice , now  a rrive d  w ith in  he a rin g , 
and s t i l l  m a k in g  signs oi re lu sa l. ‘ Oh 
no ; H e a ve n  w i l l  bless u s , ’ c r ie d  she: ‘ I 
Will MOT go back , m a ilt tn c j I w il l m t in - , . )
deed ; I cann o t, mdc!) now .' Iiave iym  >t.
seer, you  and iu  tha t s ick  gow n. E t it  j 
see you cannot help inc dow n. \  on are 
unab le . T h c ic fo ro  1 co m e .’ W it l i th c s e  
w o ld s  she m ade the ju m p , and Hie next 
in in u to  was supp o rtin g  bun in her arms.
She put h e r  arm s round h im , am) tool', 
h is re p e llin g  hand in to  hers, and, ra is ing  
herse lf, kissed h im  on the m outh , say ing ,
* now 1 be long to  you. L e t  me sent you 
on the In ach, and get you some d r in k . 1 
am y o u r w ife  now , and y o u r  dea r servant, 
and y o u r n u rse .’
T h e ir  eyes w ere fille d  w it i i  tea rs, and regard  fo r her happiness w h ich  made him 
the  lo ve r cou ld  only l if t  h is head tow ards a lrea dy feel h a lf  ashamed ol Ins decis ion ,
mg aga in.
* I t  bus been a g rea t fa vo r Io liavo von 
do it w h ile  I ’ ve been so p o o rly ,
cd M rs . B row n , ‘ and I ’m g lad  to pay you . , , ... ,..i ,.. ,,,, . i- , I ,  }  , would like a “ s p n ie -r ili”  o f  that sauiesVvinislilo r  it. I bis m akes fou r lim es , nnd here s _ . . . . .
(■O-  T h e  L aroest H og v e t . — M n . S. L . 
H asting s , o f  Hope, k illed  a hog Inst week, 
answer- is  months old, wh ich weighed G29 lbs! W c
T h e  Health O fficer at N ew  York reported, i is b,,t n si,’2lc rem aining fo r the statues
Thursday noon, throe cases o f cholera mid 
one death, at Rtaten Island during the previous 
tw enty-four hours. The  sanatory conunittee 
have le ft it  discretionary w ith  D r. W h it in g , 
the health officer, to perm it the passengers by 
the ship N ew York to come up to the c ity , 
they having continued in good health for sev- i 'lust 113 t llc  ,l,?bt " 1,s m aking dusk ou r office,
o f  the Popes. Pius w ill f il l tha t niche, and 
Pu s IS THE LAST OF THE PoPES.
The Minesota Expedition.
W c do not know when we have been moro 
grntifiod or surprised than on Inst evening.-
vvell vou cant ,n“j e ''-v >10 ,1,nke "P  our C hris ln ins ’ and N’ ew- 
I  ear’s d inner— wo grum bled not, but taking 
down from  the she lf the account o f  “ the w in- 
ju s t the p r ic e  o f  a news- le r ’s quarters at V u lloy F orge ,”  our eye nt 
exc la im ed M r. H e a th , as the once fell oil the fo llo w in g : “ To-days rations
R a th e r a silent — nothing and no tu rn ip s !”  W c  were satis­
fied.
tw o do lla rs . ’T is  ju s t ns 
come aga in, fo r 1....... .. ..e .....  . . .  .  th in k  1 sha ll be well
ns lust when I am re a d in g ,)  and "  el su enough now tu do it m y s e lf. ’ 
contented. I  d o n 't be lieve Q ueen  V ic - ' ‘ 'Tvvo’ d o lli irs — just tl 
lo r ia  l ic is e l f  takes m ore solid  co m fo rt than i nar ,„ j. ; ’ exc la im ed M t.
I cm, s ittin g  by Hie east w indow ot a sum - ( ru (|, flashed across him.
tner a fte rnoon, read ing  my new spape r.'
‘ B u t y o u ’d be ju s t  ns w e ll o f f  w itlio u t 
l^h o  made, signs i t , 1 answered he r husband, lo r  want of
any th in g  w ise r Io say.
‘ I never neg lec t any th in g  else fo r tn>
read ing , do 1?’ asked A ll’s. H e a th , m ild ly .
‘ N o , 1 don ’ t know  as you d o .’ answered 
he r husband, • but it seems to me an ex tra  
l ik e ;  I  shall slap i t ; ’ lie  added, iu a tone 
t iia t  showed p la in ly  enough lie  w ished to
stop li.c  conve rsa tio n  too.
’ I shrill take llic paper,’ re m a rke d  bis
w ife , ,‘ if  J have Io go out U’tis/iing Io prnj
l id o  home they iiad, t i l l  at last ho said, 
'  I  neve r was so asham ed.’
‘ O f  what ?’ asked his w ife .
‘ W h y ,  to have you go ou t wns’n i i i ’ .—  
1 a iu t so poor ns tha t comes to . ’
• ‘ \v  e ll,  1 dont k n o w ,”  re p lie d  his w ife ; 
“ when a man is too poor to  take, a nevvs-
H aihts of M embers  of Congress, It  
is a fact w o rthy o f note, that out o f all those 
whose names arc recorded upon the m onu­
ments o f  the Congressional Cemetery, by far
oral days.
T he  person who died o f  cholera at M obile , 
was M r. Dagget, w ho was connected w ith  an 
express line between that c ity  nnd New O r- 
! leans. l i e  had drank freely o f chumpngne nt 
a d inner party, and subsequently feeling un­
well, dosed h im se lf w ith  seidlitz. powders mid 
blue pills , l i e  died w ith in  twenty four hours
in stepped our old friend Professor Rm idnll,
I o f  C ineiiinati, but late o f M inesota and lb«
, Indian country, w ith  a benrd flaw ing  ns w ild  
i as n Mexican. M r. Randall was attached to  
I M r. O wen’s corps o f  Engineers, sent out by 
! the U. S. Government to explore that in te r­
esting mid valuable region.
j M r. IL  presented to us two lings o f  l ico
from  the tim e o f  the attack. The  physicians S from the Lakes at the head o f  ihu St. C ro ix , 
pronounced it  a ease o f cholcru orig inating in )o,le ,,s prepared fo r tood by the Iudinns, mid
paper, bis w ife  oug h t riot to feel above Hin greater proportion  died e ithe r by
g o in g  out w a sh ing .’
N o th in g  m in e was said on Hie subject
plaints wh ich they brought w ith  them to 
W ashington, o r wh ich were caused by the ir 
at that lim e , .though some ill- fe e lin g  lin - im prudent nnd irregu la r habits o f  life . In- 
go red  in Hie hearts  o f each. The “ ma- deedj it  js n w o lldc l. „ ln t „ 10re do diC(
T h is  wns not spoken a n g r ily ,  bill so 
( jr in ly  that H e a th  noticed it, though 
by m. means rc in n .k a b ie  fu r, d iscernm en t 
in most m utters . I t  soun ticu so d ifi'e ien t q u ie t ly ,  
from  he r usua l q u ie t ‘ its yo tl I l i in k  best 
tha t be a c tu a lly  stopped a m om ent i?  con- ' a rd 
s id e r w h e th e r it  was at a ll l ik e ly s l io  woti.'J
k in g  up was no m aw kish scene ol kiss- , . i , • , , ■ ,, • , i when we consider how entire ly the ir usual
in g , e m b ra c in g , and c ry in g , such as ro- .....................  . . .  . .  .
n,m ice w. ite rs  bu ild  the i. useless fabrics c<""'3c o f , v . u g  is changed. N o th ing  can be 
w ith , but as M rs. I le a t l i  was lln is liing  her more irregu la r than the file  o f  a moinber o f 
househo ld  du tie s  fo r the n igh t, she said Congress. H o goes to tho Capito l nt ten o ’­
clock, is engaged upon co iiiliiitto s  until twelve 1 
‘I don 't th in k  I d id qu ite  r ig h t, R ich - and then passes through the damp passages 
o f that lingo mnss o f  stone; in to tho over- 
J don 't th in k  I d id , e ith e r , ’ responded heated halls o f  the Senate
die other in Hie rough state o f  sowing. As 
we gather from  l ’ ro f. Randall, this w ild  rice, 
fur such it  is, is in fin ite ly  superior ill taste and 
far more nutrieious than the rice o f  the South­
ern Stales, grows abundantly ns nil indigenous 
production, nnd can he cultivated to almost 
any extent in the rivers nnd lakes w h ich
heaven, as m uch as to say, 
shou ld nt a ll events live  l l ie ie
tha t ‘ they
by a steamboat. T h c  symptoms resembled 
the cholera. T h e  Board o f  Health, in the ir 
eporl, deny that they were Asiatic cholera 
eases. ”
A despatch from  a respectable mercantile 
House Here 1"ll ln  1,1 N ew Orleans, dnteil on the iifteriioon 
do as she said. M r .  I le a tl.  was a k ind  t|’jC hus !’and ;a .,d  so the spark 'w  as q'nei.eh- h0 ^ a i n ^ u i ? s i ^  or perhaps twelve hours o f  “ ,c 23d’ » ivcs n"  nccou,,: l, r  ll,e
husband, ns tha t in d e fin ite  d e se rip lion  is c d vvliien In ig o ! have become a scathing _ al)d j f  |l0 is desi ro us o f  being present at I " ok,,'ess ol the cholera. Strangers were fly
i N ew Orleans.
A disorder s im ila r to thc eholern, is said to 
have broken out in the low and damp portion ,
O f  C incinnati, among the poorer classes.
A despatch from  C incinnati, dated Dec. 27, 
snys:—
“ T w  o dentils have occurred at the Hospita l , 1
here, among some passengers Hint were le ft , nbound in that te rr ito ry . A fte r the tops of
g e n e ra lly  und e rs tood ; tha t is, he d id not fi,,,,,,,, b li'd it in g  !’ H dom estic  peace under 
i.eat his w ile , and a lw ays gave her enough i , U(ld, |e r oOf.
to  cut. M o re  than th is , he had a ce rta in
A C ave .— T h c  follow ing account
but lik e  many o th e r man w ho have m ore o f  a cave in a lime stone r.liuiu ol hills nut tar
N o t be- obstinacy tbun w isdom , be cou ld  not bear from  Ran Sebastian.
[■nig present
every call o f the yeas nnd nays, his lunch 
perhaps that meal w ill eventually be taken by i 
; candlelight, upon in v ita tion , a fte r which lh '.< "  ,,s th re a tcn cd .-[B o s to n  Journal.
re inainder o f  the evening is spent nt a party. ( " T ,
, . , . , . . M et I l e t . I have only had three pair
I l  is obvious what an efleet these irrcgnku .• , ■ i /  i a i. . .. . . . . . L or boots f o r  the lust six yi'»r«> (nu sliuesjiinu
ing from  the 
deserted
m g able tu reue lt the bench, he sat down 
in  a th ic k e t o f  roses. T h e  young  lady 
w ent tu ge t h im  some d r in k , and ie tu rn e d  
w ith  the news that she had w aked the as- rem ove 
lon ished  nurse , and sent he r to te ll her 
g u a rd ia n  w here she was. N obody expec t­
ed him  to  ve n tu re  to com e and fc le li her, 
and he d id u«t. l i e  to ld  the gentlem an 
a ho lutd these p a rtic u la rs  Iro in  h im , that 
Ib is  b e h a v io u r o f  bis be tro the d  b ride , put 
h im  hi a state so new and tra u sp o it in g , 
tha t he conce ived  a lte ia ti-.m  o f  his I loud
Io re tra c t a n y th in g , and above a ll,  to bi 
conv inced  bo was w rung  by a wom an. 
H o w e v e r, w ith  a co iiiiu e iit la b le  w ish to 
her unbappiness, bo suggested
tha t ‘ as tho papers were c a re fu lly  saved, 
and as kIiu had fuund them  in te re s tin g , 
she cou ld  le a d  ’em a ll ove r aga in , be g in ­
n ing  nt J a n u a ry , and ta k in g  one a week 
-dear th ro u g h  the y e a r — they would  ju s t served Indian corpses squatted together on
“  In the year 1S38, a Mexicnn, Don Juan 
F lores, pereived tho hidden entrance to n cave, 
l ie  entered; lull seeing inside a council o f  In ­
dian w arrio rs  s itting  together in the deepest ,|m,: at one, upon a single dish. N o wonder
hours, and the constant display before him  o f  | lh i„ k  I h|,„ l|  „ ot require any more fo r the 
a ll the luxuries ol the senso.n, vv i l l i  wines nnd 
liquors, must have upon a mail who lias nl- 
wnv s been accustomed at Iiis v illage Imine to
silence, lie retreated ami told it io his
come out even, he concluded , as i f  it  were 
a s in g u la r  fact Hint they should do so.
N o tw ill is tu n d in g  th is  n d in iia h lu  p iono-
InUSl have ta ke n  elace ve ry  speedily a fte r D tio n , he S till fe lt some uneasiness. It  
h e r re tu rn  i iu in  Hie house; fo r though he fo llow ed  him ns he w a lked  op the pleasant 
cou ld  lo u d ly  bea r bis th l i g ! <  he began bane to the pasture , m id it made h im  speak 
hou r at- m ore sharp ly  than was bis w ant, i f  the 
(I,,, cows stopped w b ile  bo w as d r iv in g  llie n i 
J i liuu ie , tu crop the g la s s  w in re it Iu bed
m an ifes tly  to g e t b e lte r w ith in  an 
te rw a rds . T im  lady n .v c r  rece ive  
in fec tio n  T ’lm ir  Ir ie ib is  .. . ! ; !;e 
and th u t tw o  w ou ld  d ie  instead ol one. 
l ’ lio  phys ic ian  prophesied o the rw ise .— 
N e ith e r the lo ve r im r Iiis in isll'ess, how ev­
e r wou ld  q u it th e ir  i 'e l r i  at, t i l l  a ll doubt 
o f  poss ib ility  o f in fec tin g  o the rs  was inure 
than  done aw ay. In  the  course  o f  six 
weeks they were man anil w ile ;  m id my 
u e q uu in lauco  to ld  me, not ns m any days 
; go, tha t they were s t ill liv in g , and a pa t­
te rn  o f  love und esteem.
A  L o n d o n  cheese m onger w inds up Iiis  
..J ve rtise in e u t ae fo llo w s - • 1 au .ilu  s w ail 
cd ' ii f  t e ide r.-, uu'.I p u b li' ly executed
ilC C iivs l and sweetest o u t lie  sunny slope
C0111'  that dy spepsia prevails. But th is is not all.
the riec plants have been tied lip  in- sm all 
sheafs ns it stands g row ing il l the water, itn 
Ind iu ii squaw w ill) her canoe w i l l  gather from  
five to ten bushels per day.
I l  w ill grow in water from  six inches to five 
feet deep— where it  finds a m uddy soil. ‘Tho 
stalk o f it, and the branches n r ears,
' have the seed, resemble oats, both in appear­
and thc holers were nearly n,’co Hlld o f  g row ing , the stalks uro
A general suspension o f business j lld l ol j o lllts i nlld r '*2 from  1 1-2 to 4 feet 
| above the water,
M r. It.  was taken prisoner by tkc Sioux In ­
dians, who robbed him  u f  all his apparatus, 
and then sent him  o il'o n  n fou r hundred m ile  
tour w ithout gun or provisions. He retu iiitid i 
— and that only by wresting it  from  u:i Indian 
by in iiiu  force— a flag presumed, by the c it i­
zens o f  Demuiiies.
Before le tting him  go, they cocked the ir
pnnions who, w ell propared, entered the eave |,' U[ a|| inclined to dissipation, nneasy and 
together and discovcred about 100# w ell pro- pleasant road is opened to h im ; anil not a
llie  ground, w ith  the ir linuds folded below 
the ir knees; they were dressed in fine blank­
ets, made o f llio  fibres o f luchuilln w ith  san­
dals made o f a species o f liano, on the ir feet, 
mid ornamented w ith  eolured scarfs, w ith 
beads o f  seeds o f fru it,  polished bones, k e .— 
T h is  is llio  very iiisuflic iim t account o f tlio 
very mysterious bury ing place. The  M exi- 
iiis suppose Hint it belonged to the Lipans,
few there me who w a lk  thc ie in . l'.verv one , , ,  , , ,, , .. , is desired that the bools .should take a polish
who has lived in M us liing le ii fo r llio  Inst two ,• , - .. im m ediately, dissolve uii ounce o f wax hi
next six y ears to conic. T h e  reason is that 
I treat them iu the fo llow ing  maimer; I put a 
pound o f  ta llow and a h a lf  a pound o f rosin 
il l a pot on the lire ; when melted and m ixed,
I warm  the hoots and apply the hot .stuff w ith , guns at him , and drew the ir long knives under 
a pa in tor’s brush until neither the sole nor the 
upper leather w ill suck in any m
It troub led him  t i l l  be lie a r tl In.- w ill: ca ll mi old Indian tribe tvliich from  time iinm cmo-
him  to  supper in gucli a d ie t  I t i l l  tone that 
lie concluded she d id 'n t care  m uch about 
Hie new spaper a fte r a ll.
A b ou t a week a fte r th is , as M r.  J le u tli 
wnsjnovv ins; one m o rn in g , lie  was s u rp r is ­
ed to see Iiis  w ile  come out, dressed as if  
lo t 'a  v is it. ‘ I ’m g o in g ’ said she, ‘ to spend 
the day with M rs . B ro w n —  I ’ ve le.lt p le n - ' as " ll!i 
ly fo r you to  e a t. ’ A n d  so say ing , she 
w a lked  ra p id ly  on.
M r H e a th  th o n g iit about it ju s t long 
tn o u g li to sav to bun c il the tt'.'iit go vie
l ial b is rov ed mid is rov ing 
do M n p in ie .”
ot cr tho Bolsou
Paper M’ in u u w s . I t  appear* (hat the first 
houses bu ilt iu New England had no window 
glass, oiled paper being Used for ib is purpose, 
parts o f Europe a century ' 
ago. Edward W ins low , w riting from  P ly ­
m outh in 1921 to a friend in F.nglaud, who 
was about to emigrate, says, 'bung pnpet and 
I i i i '.'.t ! o j lc  fvt yum pindiyw.
years, mid jia id  much attention Io these m at­
ters, w ill remember many most g laring eases 
o f this k ind , fo r vvliieh the clim ate has been 
blamed by friends at a disuutce. On tho o th ­
er hand, the place lias become a favorite res­
idence to many, ns being favorable to liea llli.
| \ iiru u iii's  Notes on the Seat o f Govern­
ment .
1 Mi’oiiT.vNT D isc o vehv . T h e  English 
newspapers in fo r iii us that by recent investi­
gations vvliieh have been curried oil by the 
Royal Irish  Fisheries Company, it  lias been j 
nsevrtaieeil that the New fo in id la iid  fishing 
banks extend eastward moss the A tlan tic  ti : 
w ith in  one hundred m iles o f Hie coast o f  Ire ­
land, mid that fish enough can tin proctirc il on 
thut coast io supply all the markets i the 
world
spirits o f  turpentine, to w hich mid a tcasp.oou- 
l i i l l  o f  lum p black. A day after the bunts 
have been treated w ith  the tallow and rosin, 
rub over them this wax in turpentine, hut not 
hefurt! the fire. T hus the exterior w ill have 
a coal u f wax alone, and shine like a m ii'i or.
Ta llow  or any o ilie r grease becomes rancid, 
mid rots the s titch ing us w ell as leather; but 
the rosiu gives it  an a iitisuplic quality' which a g tian lia ii 
preserves the whole. Bools uiul shoes should 
lie so large a- to adm it o f vvem ing cork soles, 
f o r k  is so bad a conductor o f beat that with 
it in the tvuuts the feet are always warm  on 
Hie coldest stone (lour. [M echanic's M aga­
zine.
bis th ion t to show him  the ir love o f “ law  and 
I f  it ■ order.”
lu  the spring M r. R . expects to take a t r ip  
to C u lifo rn iii, by way o f  the M orm on settle­
ments on the Salt Lakes.— [C o lum b us(O h io ) 
Statesman, o f  Dec. 25.
Private despatches from  New Orleans state 
'but the cholera is rapid ly increasing in ihat
T he H atiivvav case iie c id f .o. Au inquest, 
vvliieh has occupied some three weeks in C in ­
cinnati, lias resulted iu declaring the rich  M r  
Hathaway insane, and by the verdict Iiis  im ­
mense properly w ill lie placed iu the hands o f  
H is estate is valued at h a lf  a 
m illiu ii o f  dollars, mid in 1810, when M r  I I .  
purcluised the 25 acres which he now ovv iis, 
Hie cost was $1100.
M r Hathaway has managed Iiis properly 
very pcnuriotisly for years past, and lias been 
iu eunstniit li  ar that lie should become iin |i.,v  
crished by taxation for Hie opim ing saieets, 
8.C., by which Iiis estate bus been yearly en 
liaivcctl in valua. H is  riches seem to liavo 
toi'i.iid itt d linn to inadnc.-'. I Bultal.j Aflv
lim b  ro ck  g a z e t t e .
A Family Journnl:
Devoted to Literature and General Intelligence.
BY T E L E G R A P H !
TO THE LIME ROCK GAZETTE.
Cholera in New Orleans.
Boston, Tuesday E re ., Jan. 2. 1R43. 
I ’ itt h b u r g h , © i t . 80. A larm ing report
TERMS.—One Dollar am', fifty rents per Year, | j n relation to the Cholera roach us from  lie- !
PU B L ISH E D  BY
J  ©  H  Tfl P  ©  B  T  .
In advance ; or two Dollars wticii payment is <le- 
nyed until the close of the Volume.
Winter hag Come'.
Yes, with whitened beard nnd wrinkled visage, 
the old fellow has thrust his jo lly  phis into our 
midst, just ns wc were congratulating our­
selves w ith  the be lie f that he had entirely 
forgotten us. And ho came in an uncerc- 
tnonentts manner, too— ho is no rcspector o f 
persons o r things, nnd Itns a most ungentle- 
manly way o f  in troducing h im se lf; lie seems 
to th ink that rosy cheeks nnd pretty lips vvero 
made especially for him  to sport w ith , nnd 
takes in fin ite  delight in ‘ tweaking ’ every un­
offending nose which ventures into his pres­
ence ; nnd, the remorseless wretch, he could 
not even keep his icy fingers from  a lovely 
geranium which sat sm iling in our w indow I 
But, blustering and tincourteous ns he is, he
possesses many redeeming qualities, and is n 
f ig h t merry companion. W e  must make the 
most o f his short visit then, nnd fo llow  the 
excellent advice o f  Brother Mathews, o f the 
Blade, who says— “  Plenty o f riiow on the 
grnunil, plenty o f fleet horses to lie had, plenty 
o f  lovely girls to go ride w ith  you, nnd some 
o f the best hotels in the v ic in ity  that ever a 
•w h ip ' reigned up bis smoking steed before.”  
F lint is true, every word o f it, nnd ns the 
Blade man is in n marriageable condition, i f  
the w ill come u r here wo w ill obligate ourself 
to  “ put him  through a course o f  sprouts!" 
W h u l say .’ — H urrah for a sleigh ride ! .
low
high reputation, and avoids all affection o f 
‘ m ystery’ in tlm  composition o f  bis immense­
ly  Kiic.ct ssful ‘ Pectoral.' W o  believe the in ­
gredients which enter into this plensattl com­
pound have been made known io tho m edi­
cal profession, and io the pub lic, M ill that 
they have licun pronounced to possess, in tho 
om bination adopted by M r. A v er , curative
FA LL STYLE.
, . . . .  I properties o f  remarkable efficacy. W o  haveA passenger who came up on steamer D,«-J fin(, s „ rgicn|
Journa l, nnd a periodical o f  high character 
fesssion, a notice o f the C h rr bi 
in which its remedial qunlitic;
dern, reports the occurrence o f  three deaths
on the tr ip . Also, s ix on board the W ------ , , . . _ .and four on the Savannah. W ben bo le ft N . «’ lth  t,IC Prof   tRaav 
„  . , „  . e .. , Pe c t o r a l , in a es
Orleans, people were fleeing from  thee, ,y by o f  p|l)(WB#ry com))laints nrc
hundreds.
C in c in n a t i, Dec. 29. No new cases o f 
Cholera havo licen reported in this c ity dur- I C O M B E L , and B . T .  S L O C O M B , 
ing the week.
L o v tsv tt.t.r., Dec. 29. A ll the passengers 
who took the steamer Bay State fo r N ew  O r­
leans, left tITb boat ib is m orning, nnd returned 
to C incinnati. Reports are current in the 
c ity  to-day, that the boats nt N ew  Orleans 
were unable to discharge tho ir fre igh t, no otic 
lin ing w illin g  to receive it.
B oston, J a n . 2d. B rig  Lo re tto , (T liom ns-
very w a rm ly approved. (L o w e ll Advertiser. 
F o r sale in Enst Thom aston, by C. A. M A -
T iif. W ash in g to nian  T o ta l  A bstinence  
So c ie t y , held the ir first meeting nt the office 
o f  C. A. Sylvester Jan. 1, 1819.
T h e  meeting was organized by the choice 
o f  ...............N  A  F a b w e i.^, P re s e n t,
C. A. Sylvester, Y’ iec President, 
R . C. Low e ll, Secretary.
E lisha Harden,
Geo- S. W igg in , . 
Snni’ l B. Dodge, )
• U xeentivc
ommittcc.
, — ,  . .  , ,  , , , Ad journed t i l l  next Saturday eve, 7 o’clock-
ton,) nt N ew  York from  New Orleans, went T | ,osJe ,Ie, ivolls „ f  j „ i lline ,ls nrc invited to
ashore on Brigantine Slinnls, 26th nit 
weather very th ick, bat was gnt o f f  in n short 
tim e, in a leaky condition. W hen the news- 
boat boarded her site bad three feet o f water 
in the hold.
A n n iv r.n , nt Boston, 2d inst., brig Round 
Pond, Calais; sells Robert, G odfrey, Lubec; 
Pacific, Yates, Bucksport; Nnpoloon, Jones, 
F rank fo rt; M ew , M ills , Y’ inalhnvcn ; brig 
Prcs’ t Jackson, Gove, Bath.
YY’ lm lo number o f cases o f  Cholera which 
occurred in G tcnt B rita in , 2211; deaths 1077: 
recovered 900; now under treatment 900.—
meet w ith  us nt C. A. Sylvester’s office on that 
evening. Per order. It. C. L o w e ll, Sect.
J . H A R R I N G T O N ,
No. 4, Spofford Block,
HAS just received an extensive nnd well select­
ed assortment of
• LEdLL^ £  £ ,£ 7 1 ©  O s L i P S
F U R  G O O D S
I VJinnEI.T.AS, STOCKS AND GLOWS,
— among which may he found—
Fine Extra Mole RATS.
"  “  do.
» do.
No. 2 do.
Silk Plush CAPS.
Mohair " do.
I Cotton 11 do.
Silk do.
Blazed Silk do.
Broadcloth do.
Boys' Caps of Every Description,
Mulls, Boas, Collars, (Sevan's Down and Fur'.
buffalo  r o b s ,
Buffalo Coats, Wolf Robes. Silk and Colton I'm- 
brellaQ, Canes, Gloves, Slocks, Suspenders, Sou 
and Nor. Westers. Rough nnd Readvs, (Hazed 
Tampico, IMcn-o’-\Ynr and Tarpaulin Hats,
K J-T IIE R E  IS A DREAD DISEASE 
which life and death are so strangely blended, 
that dentil takes the glow nnd line of Life, nnd | 
life the gaunt anil grisly form of Death. This! 
disease it CONSUMPTION Reader! beware of 
its approaches! Are you afflicted with a (Upper-1 
ous Cough, Pain in the side. Difficulty of Breath- • 
ing, nr any of Ihe first symptoms of Consnmp- j J 
lion? If soi have resort, at once, to the great En ' 
glish Remedy,
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life!
and you nr c safe. This is no quack nostrum
JT &
lint a slnndar.l English medicine of known and 
O nly 4 or 5 cases now occur per tlnv in Lon- ! established efficacy.
’ T».......... T? 1>« .
[E7*Attention is requested to the notice of the 
School Committee, which may be found in anoth­
er column. Tlie subject is one in which every 
Parent is interested, anti In which he should lend 
a cheerful support. Wc have croaked long 
enough over dilapidated school-houses and worth­
less schools, and now that the work of refotm is 
progressing, let us do our duty and prove our in- ; ,jnv gj^t 
lercst in the education of our children, by aiding 
the Committee and Teachers in their efforts to J 
perfect our Schools.
don, and all fear respecting it  hns subsided. 
P bes’ t T a t i.or lias consented to v is it Pitts­
burg, on bis wav to YVnsbingtnn, i f  bis oilier 
engngemt-nts w ill ndniit.
David F. Braplee, sole Agent fur the United 
Slates, 119 Cotirl-sl.. Haston.
For sale by C. A. Mncoinber, E . Thomaston; 
T. I'ogg, Thom Aston. -19
A Winter Warning.
.................  season o f rheumatism, ,____ ............
I throat, coughs, eolds, influenza, dyspepsia, nnd
TO THE LADIESI
—or— *
EART TIIOffARTOn AMD riCtWlTY.
A Rich dnd Desirable Assortment
O F
M L L IN E R Y  G O O D S
----- arc stem selling at___
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK’S ROOMS,
‘Ye. 4 Spofford Block, un Sin
| Compiising new 
: o f W IT H E R  
' such ns Satin. 
uncut V E LV E T  
Fanhionablo 
bly adapted
tine selection of 
ers, and Ribbons.
elegant Myles
Pt.i sa, Plain nnd 
ety of
AdAMiR’a N ew  A r ifh m cltc .
RET1SED EDIT IO N.
T HIS valuable ,School Book contains the char­acteristics o f the former edition, in a f irs t ly  improved form ; with Each corrections and addi-' 
lions as ihe E-ants of tire times demand. It hns 
already been very extensively adopted in place o f 
(be old edition, and is received with the most un- 
quabfiod Approval.
Adams New Arithmetic i« almost Keenly wntk 
; on Aiithmclic used in extensive sections of New 
, England. It is used in every part of the United 
I States • ar d in the State of .New York is the 
frx t Book in ninety-three of the ope hundred and 
i fifty-five Academic-, which reported to the Re- 
retits of the University in lfc47. It has been 
! adaplcd to the currency of. end rc-publbbcd in 
' Cna.-.da. Ii I - been trare’a t" ’ and re-pul,baked 
in Gre -r Noti-.-i-Sstenddigtiie multiplication of 
. Arithmetic', innde tip. man) cf ihem, cf the 
TiiKut. of this work. il .'.it • vtcadily increased in 
the public favor end demand.
Adair.s'8 
TitT. title!.'.;.m
.4 t ith m o tic r l
now publish, i n a t l i n  r -  ;.
I -PR.!’
of every description ; and in short, every article ' H't >r custom in lutt;. 
usually kept in a Hat and Cap Establishment.
Nov. 9, ISIS.
m id  J le a d - iifp s s e s ,
A I.SO Various Dress Trimmings, consisting cf
I Fringes, Gunp -, etc. A superior selection cf
M  O I ;  K  N I N G ,
.kept constantly on hand, and pic-parcJ a: short
I nSc" To Imr numerous patrons. K would- 
tespcetfuliy tender her thanks fir firmer p Rrnn- 
! age, and assures them that no !?.c!t of effort on 
her part will he Wanting, to please and gratify 
their tastes , nnd she poiitely solicits a share of
1813.
K Cl 51 O V 1 L
r j~ 'Iifi subscriber has removed I jGeorges Caiiiil Company,
"S’i!IE Annua] Meeting pf Ibe Stockholders ofX Ihe GEORGES CANAL CC?!P ANV wall 
be holden at the office of George Abbott, !"
Thomaston, on MONDAY, the Silt day of Jan. I p|
A. D. 18-19, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon —
1st...To hear the Report of the Directors.
21. To hear the Report of the Treasurer.
3d. To hear the Report of any Comtnil'ees 
-Ith To choose a Board of Directors, a 1 rcasur 
er ami Clerk—and such other officers as may be 1
deemed important. I at reasonable , ...................
5th. To choose a Committee to adjust and set-' share i f  patronage given him herclofoie, b e s t
e NEW
BLOCK recently built, anti railed the 
“ KIM HA 1.1. BLOCK,” nnd siltin' ■! on the same 
ground where Iduo Kimball, Esq., formerly done 
business. He offers for sale a full anti com*
etestCC? of
I tn o k s  a n d  S lr tt io n c t'i l ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Mcai 
cutes, Brushes, nnd
prices. Grateful for the liberal !
t u n  t..
I L - A L  A 
' Rev;s3d E d it ,
- ?<C\v A :. , •
in .
TION o? ■■ ! .AIV. — M r;; r;:; 
' E ‘aS zrv  ?•?.*.( 
i tucnsHraLun r.nr. 
, > a'iy appued to u
the 'i
10 . V ' . . C  
A t i t l im c : i  •. (In  
V . B O O K  K L  
lu c id  c x p k .r .a i i -  
n e w , cot'.? i.;2  n.t d
's 77cv? An; 
Mb’S • R iT iiA lF / .C,
1 ’ . i )ir< R E Y !‘« .) ED f-
B H :• !A1 PI W  
•' ’ ’/•  T‘;? • . int.plcs of
vticaily explained, and procii*
(:J  rupcrjlccr.,
r / n n d  t k ;  r n p v ’ :c ft th ? n  
: :d  i o  f e ’d c .v  A ' a i n  .’s  ? . ';v r
!.
;.ri : raft tied o!' Book*
. Kara-.-, and various forms of 
! - ' ■ - '  - . : ttfi < thet
-:.i ".'i'er the tran-.aciio-t cf bu- 
'., . I " B ank Books for the
•a;'..cr-. Published b,’
PH II.L irS iV  SAf.'Piin?;. ,  
COLLINS BROTHER, W.-- j ' , r7.
.' W. FRE?<TISS fc CO., /fzi.-.-e, .V. 11. 
50, ,;5 (Jw
zererp/s, orn 
instruments neces
_ tic Claims lor <lamnges against said (Jotnpany.
T tab. Io see il tiic stockholders will allow claims
r , . for damage to Cana) Boats while tiavigatincThis is the pleurisy, sore rjvcr ,„c ,,asl scas„n c
Arrival of the Steamship Europa 
T h e  Stcnmship Europa, Cnpt. Lo tt, from 
L ive rpoo l l f i t l i ,  arrived in New Y'ork, Sun-I To preserve thehealth, and keep the body inti
F rance . T h e  election fo r President citmc
GZF* YVc are under great obligations to our I M onday evening, w ithou t the slightest d is tur- 
ncighhors of the Bath Tribune, for the exchange . banco.
with their Daily,—bat it is unnecessary that they 
should send us more than one copy a day.
M. C. A-. 0 . S. Andrews have our thanks for 
late papers.
Ihe
7th. To see if the Company will appoint a
many other diseases, the primary cause of which committee to sell the water power and pr vile-es 
! ? '* - . 1 - 1 - ko.L ‘.hC. ' a " , " 1lir!l ',"?>• be nl »>Q disposal of the company0 '
To transact any other business that tnavcondition to resist the epidemic, typhous andolh 
er maladies which Ireqnedtlv prevail tit winter, 
the Rev. B HIBBARD'S, VEGETABLE ANTI
Sill.
properly come before 
Per. Order,
aid meeting.
GEO. ABBOTT, Clerk
o ff  on Sunday the 10th inst., according to the ' 5 P ‘I0 ^ S are confidently recommended.
They arc acknowledged by the faculty to be the 
previous announcement mid term inated on ! best pills o f the kind yet invented. No mineral
M uck, M uck.
Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill.
FfcYHE undersigned, having been appointed, by 
"  the Company. Agents for the sale nf a por-
T h e  i-outest lav o f  course between Prince 
Lou is Napoleon, and Cavignac, the number 
o f  votes tendered fo r a ll the others being 
so com paratively insignificant that they may 
he le ft out o f  the consideration o f  the result.
enters into their composition. To the labors of 
the herttali: l and the pharmaeutist nnd not to
mercury or any of its corrosive oxides they owe „f „ ,e Duck j nauilfncturc(, a( „ |C • p
the,roll,caey. For twenty five years they have n.blishtnent, are prepared to execute orders for 
the test o experiment, tit various parts of ,1,- ;lll numbers at the Lowest Pater, authorized by 
Avorld, and there is hut one verdict in re anon to n,» ,in.. p - i. .them, that of annrova' and nraise. Their cot.eer- 5 ' ?  I. /. r' .  ,!eslro" ‘! nf  P*'ccttr.ng
licits the continuance of the
J
D e 11, 1843
List of Letters,
I tc in u i i i in g  in  Post O fliee J n n . I ,  1849.
A .
T ho m as  F  A lie n , L u c r it ia  Adams, L v t iin  
M . A dam s, B c ttj.  Ash, R ebeca Ante.'!,
B.
Jam es B ro w n , .Amos B t-tn ls lroel, Jos. 
B ro w n , John  C  B a r l 'c t t ,  YVm. B rya n t
sa me.
WAKEFIELD, 
n I7tf
Not
Ajcp’s C h e w y  B’e e lo r a l .
F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S , C R O U P , 
A S T H M A . T iC A n sE N E S S , I IO O riN G  CO U G H ,
BRO N CH ITIS £< CONSUMPTION.
The Remedy that Never Fails,
T H V I.V  T R U T H  IS S T R A N G E R  TH A N  r tC T IO N  ! 
CONSUMPTIVE? ! READ THIS !
Not-.i-ich, ona., April 2lkh, 1348. 
Dn. J. C Avr.n, Dear Sir: Agreeable to the re-
J o s ia h ’S B row n , O livo  j ’ B u n ke r, E lisha  t>l' e?1 u f -vol" ',a?cy ■ '"'c " il1 c!,c\ r !VbV®l?!e "J1?01
. ___ . . . . . .  --  __ - j  ' w e  KllfiYY PI f .o  p f ip p t tf  n t  V n tir  C. 11 F  Tl I? V  P l . ’ f ’
A  B ic k fo rd , E d . A  Boyd, E  K  B lake , e know of the effects of your HERRY’’ PEC­TORAL, and they have l-een 3smaishing indeed.
or P lio b c  B rn c k le y , John B o w le y  E dw  B url- Mrs Betsy Wheeler had been afflicted with
them, that of approvn' nnd praise. Their coneer- 
vative influence upon the constitution, as well as 
upon the physical organs, tends.to the prolonga­
tion of life, and the healthy condition of ihe sys. 
ti-in which their use produces and maintains, ren
a superior article of Duck arc invited to exam­
ine specimens at
Eits/ct-ti Rail Road Wharf, B o s to n . 
COTTON TW INE of the best quality, made'E l .  D o n , do. ’ The  N ew  York D ay Book T h e  election o f  the 12 arrondissements o f 
gives the fo llow ing as tlm orig in n f this to rin : ! Paris show (lie fo llow ing  result; Prince Lou- dors old age a period of enjoyment rather than a U' 'he same f-u,nPnft-'b aDo lor sale
T he  curly Spanish explores o f South Anm ri is Napoleon 139,165; Gen. Cavignnc, 72,754,  . | season of pain and penance.
brought back, among other wonderful Ledru  I to llin  22,595; lltip sa il 13,005; Ln- p r„ 
titles, a story o f a country in tlm  in terio r o f  m arline 8,308. A u d it  is almost impossible i -----
For sale by R. T: Slocomb, F. Thomaston ami 
istsand dealers generally in Maine. (-Itv lO
Guiana, where gold was said to be so plenty 
that tlm only dress o f the k ing  was a thick 
layer o f the precious inetul, a real “ body 
coat,” — ‘skin tig h t, ’ put on w ithout measur­
ing. or cu tting , o r sticking, lint tin ts :—H is 
m ajesty’s united carcass was carefully smear­
ed, every m orning w ith  an unctious sub­
stance, nnd wns then heavily powdered w ith  
gold dust un til no more would stick to it ,  nnd 
be was then in a fu ll dress, making a very 
b r illia n t nnd dazzling appearance when the 
aim shone upon the sparkling surface. T h is  
(ns the story goes) wns nil scraped o ff every 
night, nnd throw n away ns ‘old clothes,’ not 
being valued where there were so much gold 
that wasn’ t nt all greasy. T h is  distinguished 
personngo and ‘em inently shining character’ 
wns properly called by the Spaniards T he 
G i i .d e !) O n e , which is in the Spanish lan­
guage, ‘ E i, D orado. ’ (E l,  ‘ the,’ Dorado 
‘g ilded,’ o r ‘g ilt . ’ ) And the fabulous country 
was known in Europe ns ‘ [lie laud o f the 
gilded one,’ and was so nittcli talked o f anil 
believed in by the English that the sage S ir 
YValtcr Raleigh once fitted out ail expedition 
to go to it ;  but not happening to find it, con­
soled h im se lf hy piracy and robbery on tho 
Spaniards, fo r which he wns Iiehentled many 
years afterwards, nnd very unjustly, by the 
king who commissioned him  to do it.
adcquately to describe the effect wh ich the 
result o f  the tlee tion  wh ich continue to arrive 
hourly have produced.
T h e  danger now is that in the ‘ eiilrnine- 
incnt,’ by w h ich the people is now nfK.cted, ! 
the cry of ‘Y’ ive I’ E nqm reur,’ may be serious­
ly raised, nml i f  so the most sngatious would i 
find it d ifficu lt to say what would be tho is- ! 
sue.
P o S T C R lP T . A despatch, dated Paris, 
Thursday 10 P. M . says:
U p  t o  this ilute tran qu ility  continues. Tho i 
latest election returns show a m a jo rity  in fa-
N 0 T IC E .
Members of School Districts No s 8, 2fi, 18,29, 
22, and 2J are respectfully invited to meet the 
Superintending School Committee,in E aci.e IIai.k 
on Saturday. Jan. 6th, at half-past six o'clock. 1’. 
Yf., for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the general subject of “ Improvement in our com­
mon schools,”
Gentlemen, generally are earnestly requested 
to attend. Per. Order.
BOYNTON .A MILLER. 
Boston, Dec. 9lh, IRIS. 48tf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ey , A u gusta s  C B row n , L  G B lu isde ll. verc and relentless cough, which reduced Iter very
C. ' ” ■ *- ----------------- ' •
M  S C o bb , Josinb C lo u g h , L e v i C n l-
derw ood, John  Copland, G eorge C o llin s ,
H a n fo rd  C ro s b y ,W in  I ’ C ook, Rosnnti R  
C u lle r ,  Sntnual C  Cobh.
F .
W in  E d gecon ib , Stephen F u rro w , YVm
F oste r, T lio s  A . F o s te r, I ra  H . F os te r, J severely attacked with the Bronchitis,as to-disalde
low; so low,that littl: hope was entertained of her 
recovery. Numerous remedies had been tried 
without effect, before the Ghcrry Pectoral. That, 
and that alone has cured her. George Wilkinson 
Esq.had toottr knowlednc been nffiie.tcdwith Asth 
ma for eleven years, nnd grown yearly worse until 
the Cherry Pectoral has now removed the disease 
and he is now as lice from any of its symptoms 
as wc arc. The Rev mark Daniels had l-een so
E u o rk  F itz g e ra ld , Susannah 
Joseph F u lle r ,  P . A . Fe.les 
F o s lc r ,
M A R R IA G E S.
We will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
In YVarren, by Rev. A. 11. Grnnger, Capt. W
ror. tiik cure or
C O l G H S , C O L D S , A S T H M A ,  B R O N ­
C H IT E S ,  H O O P IN G  C O U G H ,
C R O O P and C O N S  U M P T  I O N.
J E F H E .<E \ I.E this remedy i ; n t  hand, no G r in d le , S arah J. G ibson , M n rv  G eyer, 
i sense o f the lungs or throat need be fenr-! p
cd. for il gives immediate relief, and if  persevered ; T t t  i t  t : t t  . ' ___ c-.„.
in effects a pcrroniient cure. The Formula by ; -liin rv  J .  U n II, I I . J.». I.T utupurey, Szn*-
. i l ls  t rep? red has been laid before th e ! del I ln l l ,  C upt. G eorgo H a ll,  YV inslow 
' medical Colleges, and a large part of the medical
-  prolcssinn, and they have agreed in recording it 
' unlimited praise as a most skillful preparations 
; affd the most certain remedy known for disease,
, of the Luugs and Throat.
B r . Bartlett, oj Concord, .YJctss., 
onstnntly in l.is extensive prnetic’. and
M . F ly c ,  li'm from his public duties nnd nothing had afford'
u , „  j cd him relief until 1 (Mr Corning) curried him a 
•* 'J • bottle of your Peetoril. which cure ! him nt once, 
. and lie now ofiiciatta as usual in his place 
G. Tiiese are three of the eases in which we have
G eo E . G rave s, D a v id  M  G ra n t, E .  C'. known it successful, but never to fu l. YY’e have 
great pleasure in certifying to these f.i'-ts; nnd arc 
your httn.b’.e servants. Rev D. CORNING, 
Pastor of Piaasant Flams Church 
Ilo:t. J. CASTLES. .
Ex Mem Sen Pr, Preston. 
H a w kes , C a th e rin e  C . H a s k e ll,  F e r d i- j  Nothing hnr been c uered to the puoiie on whieli 
nand  H i!lon , C ap! B eu ja  F . H a s k e ll,  I they van so surely depend for rekef and cure as
S. U n !! ,  Joe l H e r r ic k ,  Be tsey I l n r - |  
r in g to n , J c u l H a ske ll,  H a nnah  D . H a ll,
this elegant and truly wonderful preparation.— 
There is now every reason to hope an infallible 
seinedy hns at length been found for the scourge
S eth  H a ll, J r .  L o re n zo  H all, N elson and terror of our ciimate—Disease of the Lung1
vor o f Prince Lou is over all com petitors o f J' • '  eazie, to Mtss De.borah J. Parker, both of ( pm-ticularlv recommend '.’it in ca-es of Hoort-ic, 
„  . -  . .  ■ j Islesboro.’ Dlr F A. llanlv to M i s s •
M urder  ron  M oney . A drover by the 
name o f  Johnson (a citizen o f Cleveland) 
stuped nt a hotel in M arion, Ohio, when, by 
some means, the landlord learned that lie 
carried (>2000 w ith  him. Johnson proceeded 
thence about twelve miles to buy cattle, T he  
landlord followed him nnd shot him. The 
drover feigned dentil w h ile  he was dragged 
in to Ihe woods, forced between tw o logs nnd 
covered w ith  brush. A fte r the landlord le ft, 
bo made h im se lf heard by n pnsser-hy. ‘ Put 
me into your wagon nnd d rive  to the tavern 
ns fast as possible,’ sniil the drover. On nr-
27,000. Prince Lou is  proposes to raise Gen 
Cnvnignne to the rank o f  M nrshnll o f  France.
T he  G erm an  E m p ir e . “ Abdication oT 
the E m peror o f  Austria  in favor o f  his Neph­
ew .”  On tlie  27th n it. the President o f  the 
Council presented to the Austrian diet, assem­
bled in K rttsor, tho programme o f  the new 
cabinet. T h e  programme comprises n very 
e xp lic it confession o f  fa ith  in favor o f eon-i 
s titu tinnal monarchy. On the 2nd inst. con­
siderable sensation wns created hy n prot-la- 
mntion issued by the E m peror in which be 
transfers all bis rights nnd honors to bis neph­
ew. T h e  young E m peror is favorably spo­
ken o f  nnd il be but fu lfills  the hopes held out 
in bis proclamation on entering bis new du­
ties, tbo people o f Austrin  w ill have experi­
enced nn happy deliverance in getting  rid  o f 
Ferdinnbd.
Saxo ny . By a new law  o f the Kingdom 
o f  Saxony, the press is declared entirely free, 
nnd the censorships forever abolisbed. 'File 
Duke o f  Saxe A ltenberg lias nbdicted in favor 
o f  bis brother George. T h e  new duke is in 
liis  52d year.
H ungary . T h e  news from  H ungary is 
very contradictory anil uncertain, but no 
events o f  importance seem to have occurred. 
T ransy lvan ia  is in a state o f  the most fr ig h t­
fu l nnareby, ns tbo YY'nllnclts nnd Germans 
have embraced the Im pcrin l party, wh ile  the 
Szeklars and M aygurs adhered to the H un­
garian diet, nnd frequent encounters occurred 
between the hostile parties, who rob and m ur­
der each other w ill)  romorsclcss fu ry .
I t a l y . Rome continued tranqu il nn the 
5th inst. On the evening o f  that day the 
lepiita tion seat by tho chambers and tint m ii-
xtr I.' \v  V ' j ;,’i'-jii. he having found it more certain to cure
E. \V. ol \\ liidliRHi, io nml iroubicsorne disease than anv otherLermotul
Miss Marin Hovey, of Warren
In West Camden, Dec. 31. by S. Barrows, Esq
Mr. Isaac Smith, to Miss Esther E. Jameson.
D E A T H S .
Sure ihe last end 
Of the good man is peace.
In Thomaston, Dee. 19th, Miss Catherine Ciea- 
mer, aged 24 years. »
Io Portland, Mr. Titos. S Cnrrtit’uers, aged 20.
M A R I N E  L I S T .
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
Dec 2filh, schr Mnry Jane, Pendleton Northport. 
3llth, Pa ducke t, Ormsby, Portland.
Jan. 1st, schr Richmond, Packard, New Y'ork. 
Postillion, Perry, Boston,
Mary Snow. YY’nlsh, do.
Minerva, Emery,do.
Granville, Haskell, do.
S a i le d .
Dec. 29th, sch Eagle, Haskell, New Y'ork
r iv ing  there tile  landlord came out to take the 
horses, when the drover raised his head mid ! n ie ipn lity  to inv ite  tho Pope to re tu rn  to
exclaimed; ‘T lm t is tho man that allot me; — 
lie lias fit‘2000 o f my m oney!’ nml ten m in­
utes after lie expired. T h e  landlord guve him ­
se lf up, confessed the deed, anil is now in 
ja il.
T in t  I n flu en za  is very prevalent now in 
‘our city. It  is something like  an epidemic, 
mid beittes the patient very stlildenly, Tho  
syintoms are, a sharp pain in the Itcuil anil n 
running o f  water from  the eyes. T h is  is 
soon followed by pains like  cramp in the legs, 
more or less severe. I t  has not, that we can 
learn, proved fatal in nuy instmieo, but a l­
most every fam ily  lias one or two sick w ith 
it, and in sumo bouses all bands are down.
[ Boston Evening T rave lle r.
I ’ iie t t y  Goon. ‘T hunder C m ih l’nt K i l l 
H im . ’ T h e  Indiana State Journal tells a sto­
ry o f a prom inent Demoernt o f that c ity ,w lm  
on lieariitg  T a y lo r was elected, went borne a 
good deal ebop fallen. H is  wil'e, to console 
liim , remarked that T a y lo r  m ight die as Gen. 
Harrison did and the adm inistration m ight 
thereby come into the bands o f Democrats. 
‘ Die, the d e v il! ’ replied the husband, ‘ thun­
der couhl’ut k il l h im !’
M aking  a W h is tle  o r  a Pig ’s T a il .— 
M arried on tliu 9 ili n it., in Chesmit Grove, 
New York, by Hev. M r S,livable, M r Johna­
than W h is tle  to Miss .Ic ilu tlm  P ig ta il. O f 
course there w ill be music.
The  D ub lin  Evening Post says that most o f 
ihe persons who have left Ireland for A m eri­
ca since September, linve been n f tbo grade 
o f coml’oi table farmers, ami that more money 
lias been taken from  Ireland in the last three 
months than for three years previous.
The  steamer Buena Vista, alius General 
Jackson, which plittd between Bustiiu ami 
Ha lifax, has been sold to Gen. I ’aez for his 
Il ig ship.
Rome, le ft that enpitol fo r Gaite.
| I reland  13th. T h e  Snuthern’nnd M idland 
j newspapers arc filled w ith  heart-rending ae- 
‘ counts ofdeath by starvation,extensive convic­
tions o f tenantry ami v io lent outrages in ail 
the ir disgusting varie ty .
H o p k in s , H in t  H ow es, M ile s  FL H itd m il,  
F . H a ll,  St Son, O liv e r  YI. l l a l l ,  E lle n  
S. H ilm e rshouscn .
..’’.‘void in East Thomaston by C A Macomdeu 
land I’. T Si.oeo:,ii-.; 'f'aomis,on,Renina i-. Jordan; 
Warren, S B YVetherbcc. 40 2mois
n t c u t c i n e .
Or. Brcuslcr, o f Windham Co., Conn.,
; sends us the following testimony.
Da. J. C. Aver—Dear S ir; I enclose you a 
certificate from Mrs. Catherine B. Cady, c. high! .’
1 respectable lady of this Village, wifeo" 'M r. Seta 
, C a t ! ) ' .  Dcp'ty Sheriff, Windham Co., C: nn. The 
, cure in her case was very prompt, ne.d i.as at.
■ traeted genctffl attcr.iion. W. A. F.RF.W.S'TER.
West Killingslv, Ci., Sept 2?, ISIS.
I certify dial I was afflicted wi'li a very severe 
cough in the winter of 47,-S; which threatened to 
terminate in Consumption. I had tried main med­
icines .a vaia, aad .v.. s cured bv the use of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. CATHERINE P. CADY.
E ast Tr.imasto". -  Sold by ii. T. SLOCO.MB 
a n d f  . A. MACOMBER: Thomaston, Recion Ar 
Joan.t::: YVttrr. ii. S. 15. YVelherbep. 50 2mis.
i A<ii»ins(i*atoi*’s N o tic e .
JOTICE 
lias R
the Estate id FREEMAN HARDEN, (Senior) 
late of East Thomaston, in the County of Lin­
coln, deceaed,—and hns taken upon himself that 
trust, by git nig bonds as Ihe law directs. And 
all persons, having demands upon the Estate of 
satii deceased are required to exhibit the same, O ’B rie n  
anil all persons indebted to the said Estate arc
lT a r r ic l S. In g ra h a u i, J . lu g ra im n i, ;
J.
Jo h n  G . J iK ik inu , C lip ! Joseph Jackson , j 
S am i. F.. Johnson.
K.
K e n d a ll W  K e lle y , W in  ( '  K e lle y ,  
O liv e r  R. K e lle r ,  John M K a il,  S a ra h , 
K c lio c h , A lk in s  K n ig h t, Beuja K u tnp lon  
la C  Keen. John K n ig iiH .
F o v  P o r t la n d  an d  B o sto n .
IV
T H E  N E W ,  F A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A  D  M  I R  A  L
c /  p t . t  r i o ? 5 r?. i i  o  g  r: r s,
eave E'c-t Thomas’,cnW "
Re'.ui'i'.u’.g -L ”.". 
ing r.l 6 o'elcck 
The A 'niira 
t u b  ■: ■
via Portland.
or roRTiAra 
12 l ’clo k, M 
i ?s i f. mo.-n
bn.ra.i .A. iu o n v , 1 i .t;ic :u A . Lotties 
le r, L a l iib e r t  L  L ib b y , M n rv  A  L  
r.i
S am ’l N . M cF ttrlatid , F ia tti.-y  M o rr iso n , 
O w ners o f  Sell. ? :t. Y e rtien , ?,ie:;. F . 
M onroe , J K  ( '  C M o rio n , G eo . .Monroe, 
A ndrew  M e re , < ' i ’ M o r r i l l ,  N a '.lian  M a r-  scot, r 
D iv it iio n , : j . l ” ” ’--
M e lv in a  M osstnan. Sarah A M e r r i l l ,  K  Li 
M o rse , B r ia n  M ’N am nrn.
N O
Sarah M  N u tle r ,  Jo in t W  N c w ’u.'ri, A  
N a n cy  O ver.
P  Q. R  S T
M a rv  K  Post, John P lace , E l iz a P a u l,
Asa P u td iid g u , E  J P e try , Robecca 
P h ilb ro o k , Susan F  P enn im an, Susan 
P end le ton, G eo P lace , E n och  Post,
C n p t Jacob  P e irce , Sarah E  P a rke r,
Susan P a tti, Juno D  Q u in , Sarah Y 
R a ym on d , W in  I I  R hoades, Edvv A
hereby given, ibat the subscriber.
inly appointed Administrator of shall, ! '  P  A iilief. i>it. I ltn v k e t
30th, sell Mary Jane. Pendleton, Northport, called upon to make payment
Jan. 1st, sell Light loot. Sleeper, New Orleans. 
2d, Niagara, Spalding, do.
Martha, Wood, Goldsboro.
T h e  fo llow ing fin tte riug  notico o f tho 
C her ry  Pe c to r a l , o f  M r. James C. Ayer, 
o f this c ity ,is from  th e ‘ Bu ling ton Free Press’ 
— one o f Ihe ablest papers in Verm ont. The  
experience o f  tliu  edito r o f the Low ell 
Advertiser agrees w ith  that o f  the 
Press,’ as recorded in the nrtic lu  below: —
‘ W c  do not often tako pains to speuk o f 
any o f  the innum erable nostrums, tiia t are 
dnily advertised in the c ity  and other papers, 
for the cure o f  disease; and sim ply beenuse 
we presume it  to be uudcmnhlc that nine- 
teiiths o f  them are Ito better, tor the purpose 
for wh ich they are recommouded, tiian a sim ­
ple preparation o f  rheubnrb and magnesia— 
though o f  course, not pretending to know any 
tilin g  aliuut them, out' up in iu ii o f  the ir merits 
is o f  no value. But we do pretend to 
know a litt le  something o f  the efiiiey o f  (he 
somewhat famous and popular C her ry  Pec­
t o r a l , p repnrid  by M r. . lo i r s  C. A v r . it .o f  
Low e ll, M i ss. W e  believe thi
lie to no unusual extent what it purports to 
be— h RLMEUi— and from  the highly favora­
ble testimonials that it lias receiv ed from stan­
dard authorities in medicine and Therapeu- 
lies in our coun try , we see no reason to doubt 
that it w ill prove largely instrum ental in til- | 
resting the p reva iling  disease and terror ol ' 
our c lim ate— t.'iu isum pliou. M r A ver is an 
npulliaenry mid Cbemist ol" t . l 'ib li-h c d  and
rop,
Freight la 
Nov. 14E
East J i
I'KEEMAX HARDEN, 
omaston, Dec. 11, ISIS. 506w.
.lln r liic  I n s u r a n c e .Port of Thomaston.
SA ILED.
Jifh 2d. ship Fidos, barques Tlicoxiua and Cali-j Marine lisl.s, at his ofliee, 
fornin, N O; sch Mary Augusta, Kellar, YYil- have long been eslablishei 
minglon.
H olm es’ H o le— A r2 7 llt ,  Nevis, Robinson,
York R ive r for T liom aatoti; sell W ate lim aii.
Hawes, VTrgillin, fo r Boston.
N cvvO rlcniis— A r 19th,brig Kn'nibovv.Stncl 
1 pole, Thom aston.
R iehm iuid— A r 2Glb, sell Marblehead, i 
Ellm es, T liom nsto ii.
N ow  Y o rk— Ar 29th. sell Avenger, Simon­
ton, hence; Sea ( .n il,  Providence.
W ilm in g to n .— A r 20th, M ary George, G il­
chris t, T liom nsto ii.
D is a s te r s
Sell C ordelia , o f Portland, from  F,. T h o m ­
aston fo r Boston, w ith  paving stones went 
Free ashore nt Rye Beach ill tho late snow storm 
anil w il l he a total loss o f Crew saved.
fTM IE : absi’iiher will receive applications Im' I. the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and other 
for Companies that 
I, and iu addition to 
' unimpaired Cnpile.ls, have large surplus funds.
' Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
J have heretofore been promptly adjusted, and pool.
; without subjecting the Insured to an nnnerissary 
i or an inireasontihle ninotint of trouble ami expense 
l c i J. C. C O C H R A N .
Dec. 1548. n47.
Maine Telegraph Company.
rBNHE Stockholders in this Company are re- 
,  quested to meet at the Commercial House. 
Enst Tlioinustoii, on TIIUKSDAY, the Ith day of
January next, for the purpose of organizing said 1 
Company, cltoosiag a Board of Directors, an I 
transacting such other business as may be pre­
sented at that meeting.
I l l  behalf o f the Stockholders,
JAMES EDDY.
Dec 22. 184S.
Notice
I S hereby given, '.hat the partnership lately subsisting between Atwood Levensab r, l.m- eoln I. •veiisaler. uni Joseph Berry, unb-i t ' •• 
medicine In firm of Atwood Levi n-aler and Co., is dissolved 
’ ibis day by mutual eon-ent. Atwood Leveiisnlei 
is nutlioriz o to M till* ad del : i n e  .o ate. 1 . 
Company. ATWOOD I.EVENS \ I.Eli
I INCOLN I.KVENSALEK 
JOSEPH BEliKY
i Attest, Geo. YY, Fr.i.s-i ii.
Thumasluii, Dec. 12th, 1813. 43 3w
K vtt aril
fW X A K E N  Io in the store of M. C. A o. S.
■ A N DUE WS. on tin- evening of the 29lli No- 
.-ember iw-' -mill PLOWS, m 'ike.l A A ' 1.
. r i.t:. : ev.-v
le* ''! ' : Ti.0R'.a£:c.;i r-rry
ri.r-.tt ;2 -j dock,M ffir BOSTON 
r-l.e-ive; E ’.stern Steam 
:• Portland red  the Peach.
ifiay ...............  arriv •: nt East
12 o'clock, M . on Satu rday. 
a a: low rates.
C. A MACOMBER, Ag-nl. 
1818 43
JJ rr. W avrcia-’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
F ia V S IF A L  B E T T E R S .
El 50 c.'a. per. Er.’h’r.
ciia’s
Has for Sale a
H O L M E S ,
complete nskortment o f
B O O T S  a  S H O E S .
Consisting in part of 4^  4 ENT'S thick and Calf Boor. •
Boys tlii'-k and Calf Boras and Shoes; 
Ladies' Polka and Gaiter Buras;
“ Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes;
>• “ “ Slippers;
•Misses' Polka and Gaiter Boots;
“  Walking Shoes;
Childrens' Leather and Morocco Shuts, 
sizes.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Over-shoes;
Sole Leather.
A L S O
A large .assortment ol Domestics and Groceries, 
250llis dried Cmrents; Cask and Box Itaisins. 
Havana, Crush’d and Powdered Sugar. 
Molasses, Tea, and Codec.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, bel'oie purchasing, at N o  l . l l o i  -ir.s' 
Block, Lime Kock-st. [11 Nov 1
l l  STOM IIOl'SE.
District of Waldoboro
Ja..f»r.’. ! st, 1849.
7&T OTICK is hereby given to those inti-re-g-d, 
dial mi Ofliee lias lie. Ii opcin- 1 at East To .ni- 
aston. nt tl-.e llolm "s’ Block, lor the doing f ail
kinds of * usiom-II'uise lui'incr-'.
EDMUND WILSON, CtiKeu •
I'o r  (h e  llitii*.
< 4 ENUINE BUFFALO OIL, one of the mostII popular remedies, for biililying the hair, siiengiticnuig its roots, and preventing ux i.iiiin.g 
ofi'.'and impart i beautiful glo"i.- -Foi sale a:
p it ;  SLOCOMB !*
xt. .ii-At.ii.i.'.. i'. ::ato and YYild Cacnr.v B:H 
Per Tars hav e now become a standard Medicine,' 
universally approved hy Pliv'siciaus as a sale,
..... , ,  A. . “ ispeedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer-
R ic h ard s . F \Y IvliuuucB, r  A R h o a d e s , curirti m. Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, i n d i -  
W til R u sse ll, J o n a tlin n  Simpson, E  O 'ge;tio ii, I ’y-| ?p t, liili. -us Disorders, Liver 
Stomach, 
the limbs, 
Klie lima:- 
hutnors, 
sores,
S u liv tin  R ohcea Shory, (>'npl A  S im onton, King's evil, c 'tom e eytarrh. langor, debility, 
H— ' - —  . 1 headache, dizziness sallow complexion, and nil
S lilson , C a nt Jacob Sm ith , A lonzo  Snow, ' Compli.iH'.s, CoMiveness, weak and sore i 
C  R Shaw ‘M a rin  S leeper, G S imm ons. I;!'’c r ': “ t d ” ■ ■ L'i <o:r’. Nwvding o f the 
, z, pain in tne l-onr-. tumors uiWeihront, in
L u c y  1’ S in ilb , S C  Shepherd, G eorge , je f salt rhenm, crv.;ipchis, bnid In
Spear, L y d ia  M  Spent’, W  in S tott f .Iu ry  A  - Erupt-'.r.s on the luce or body, cancerous
Titos YY'S'liear, J T I tu is lo n ,  L u c y  T hu m p-F»«i * i i a i U I inu>e 1son, !•- I h o n u lin e , . t inaz iah  l  o rey, y  i nn- . ^ |eicurv, or f iC:r• ;:n ,,; i. ure tajm o f ihe b loc1 
cis 1’ighc, Sarah K Thornn iKO , Jum cs ' nn m-uicr how acquired.
Thom pson.
V u
MrdlTms U lii ie r ,  L o t ing  Y e az ie , W in  
I I  Y’ ose, Stephen I ,  \  ettzie .
W
thoNC d.roi'i1 arise from the abuse nf
The extract here prcicrked is prepared niter 
: directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it bears, and will be found superior 
io any preparr,ti- n of the kind now in use. It is 
1 higlily concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
I finely flavored to the ta-tc. The change winch n
James Williams, Nalltan Wilcox',llannaii produces in tl.o condition and tendency of the 
W a d e , \ y , „ .  E . W h it . to y , E liz m b e tl.: S l X ^ “ ri(yi»g the blood,
W e n t w o rth , r-rastus^ W e b b , Geo W i sirt.ngtjjeninir ihe sioinach and body, and cheek-
b u ry . C h a n d le r YY a lk c r, J B YY ile y  
S. YY c Ic Ii , J r . ,  B ra d fo rd  YY'alsh, R obt 
11. YY’ hoe lc r, G ilin n n  YY 'liittun, E liz a  A 
YY chs te r, J u liu  E YY aiiu.
! J O I I N  S P O F F O R D , Post Matter.
Soi'CS < a ii be l i i ’a lcil.
.1 Coniphte ami Sorcrrign Remedy fo r all 
hinds of S O R B S  Inis been found. 
faX O l’SEY S Ciiivc-snl Ointment, "f Master of
mg all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To- 
j main and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un- 
1 riv ailed.
i Aiuxts. East Tliomnsloti. C. A. Mncoinber;
West Thomaston, T. Fogg: Warren, S. I’,. YYeih- 
erbeo : YY'aldoboro', W. II Barnard; Union, E. 
Hill; B eitist.H .G  O. YYnsbburn : and Ihe deal- 
ms in Medicine generally ui New England.
H’ ifiictJ Up.
TV IE  Subscriber picked, up, n few days since, neat'the -Muscle Ridge Island, pari of a 
Cuts"/Bruises, Old - wrecked vessel, having on her stern “ Gex. I.is-- 
7 Swell’ll." '. < .nlblauis. Frosted Lmil«, Salt cm s-of Damar'scnna." Persons .ntciesicd can 
' . . . . . .  . ■ jpeieve further information hv vailing nu Dr. J.
M errill, F " horoaston er th ■ Subscriber. Mussie 
Hi, ge Is! 1.1. JOHN ANDREWS.
Dec. 19. rtJIP.
-t 1111.1il11■ lc 
ScahD
Remedy__ Pain, is 11
' discovered for J-
Sorci-................
Rheum, S a l  Hea l. Chapped Hands. Sore l.i; 
lull.imed L- e-llds. Running Sorer, Pi - s, Swelled 
I'aec ,‘cc , • J11'-1 received ami for s- c bv —
J W AKEFlEI.il 
F. Tfioi art.ovi. l-e'.i. JSth 4x
n o l i . i i i i i ' s  X i i t u iT 's  R e s to ra t iv e .
r i v l lE  subscriber is General Agent in Ibis part
1 of Lincoln C nti'.y for tins very valuable 
medicine. I.o, tl aceius can be supplied by hull 
outlie same te u n .a t  his Book Store, as they have 
re civ cd it Hom lim proprietor. New agencies 
■iveti onappli.' il " > to the Milui-Iiier.
“ 1,1 I \v YKF.FIEI.l) Agcut
J F lu id  .’llnK'iteslti.^IHS preparation hns the ajvantage ever •n Mapncsia in being uissolve ). there- 
iccuinulaU’ in the bowels. For 
6LOCOJ1&S.
fore i;- ’. .u- .c 
i sale at
«h I'irfenbtT g .tiedirlue*’'.
\ FULL supply in nil Ihe varietv i f  the . medicines, bi J W AK K FIEI.i’. 4g nl.
A STORY OF THS rLAGTTE.
BT tCISH IlPNT.
T h e  o ld farm -house w ore n q u ie t, p lens- 
A  youn g  m erchant o f  M a rs e ille s , was nnt lo ok , ns the se tting  sun g ild e d  its 
se ized w ith  tho sym ptoms o f  the p lague. 1 sm all w indow s, over w h ich  the  In x o r in n l 
jus t ns the dny had been fixed  w h ich  was 1 6 ,n Pc v in cs  w e r® c n rc lu l ly  (ru ined . In  
to un ite  him  w ith  his m istress. Some d if- I the open door sat the fa rm e r, w ith  n l i t t le  
f ic ii lt iv s  had been th ro w n  in  the  w ay o f m orocco-covered book in  his hand, on 
the un ion by a crabbed  g u a rd ia n ; and which h is a tten tion  bail been fixed  fo r  the 
m any hours had not c ln pse fl frdm  th e ir  r e - ' hist ha ll hou r. l i e  was a man o f  m ethod 
m o va l, nnd every  th in g  been settled , ' and o rd e r —  o ld R ic h a rd  l le n t l i  —  and 
(w h ic h  the lo v e r ’ hastened to see d o n e 1 aside from  h is re g u la r  account hooks, 
w ith  Iho  g rea tes t im patience ', when the -w h ich  w ere  kept w ill,  sc rupu lous  ca re , he
From  the Boston Journal.
THE NEWSPAPER.
i t in ’ Io sbty, a ll day qnce in a y e a r hardly;, 7 TAfT? I H A f V  P A 7 T T T 1 ?  
and its s trange  She shou ld go l i ' i 'h h y t jH1c.h L j j l l v l J j  J A v L ’JY  *T A  / i  I ’j  1  1  J j .
V e ry  long the day seemed to h im ; to  —-------- -
go in lo r  luncheon, d in n e r and supper and T S IV Its lJ A Y , JA N U A R Y  4 , |M ( ) .  
havo nobody to speak to ; to find  every  I - -  . -
th in g  so s t i l l .  T h o  old c lo ck  lic k e d  s t i l le r  , T H E  N E W  Y E A R
Hmtt ‘ isu a !, ho th o u g h t ;  tlm  brood o f  ,.*or five thousand years,or somewhere thereabout, 
p ic iiy  W hile  cniCKtns Hint w e re  alm ost ’ 'I his world, niter a fashion,wem forward notlouht: . «n<I reducing the pny of messengers sent to 
a lw ays peep ing round the doo r, had wan- ’ Around on its axis ii lazily spun, W ashington liv the E leetori.il Coileireg 'The
<le re cl o il some w here , nnd le ft it  s t i l le r  i 1 nrn,n£ 11P ,^,sl ,,s nosc» ’hen its heels to ihc Min; • , . ,. ' %
y e t ;  he even missed the bu isy  c lic k  o f  the'  '>e“ l,or- haphazard, now right and lies over.
THIRTIETH CONGRESS Second Session.
W a s h in g to n , Thursday, Dee. 28,
In  tho Senate, the h ill for the re-charter of
te r r ib le  spots appeared th a t w e re  to cut 
b in t o f f  from  com m union w ith  the una ffec t- 
n j .  It  is supposed that tho  obstacles in 
the f irs t  instance , nnd the b u r ry  a fte r ­
w a rds, th re w  Iiis  blood in to  n fe rm ent, 
w h ich  exaspera ted the nltac.k. l i e  w ish ­
ed to  m ake lig h t o f the m a tte r, and to  go
lim it in g  kneedles that was apt to  put him  ' Through ils annual circuit went stumbling along, 
out so, w lien he w as do ing any f ig u r in g .—  And somehow or oilier conn ived io remember 
‘ I 'm  g la d , ’ he said to  h im se lf, ns he r °  ro' ' n!onS hack by the last o f December, 
began to  look down Iho road nt s u n s e t, ’ W ith  its wonted regu la rity , our te rr ito r ia l 
•that M ill,c e n t don ’ t go a v is i t in ' a ll the habitation has once more accomplished its nn- 
_ . ' m(° '  flS . S0T  W,m,n d °  “  ,h c , e - is mini c ircu it, and we find ourselves fa ir ly  upon
the re a l m e ta l,”  ns he said, " n o t  by way com ing , 1 iho threshold o f M9. In  aecor.ln.iee, then,
o ’ l r n d e ”  1 ' I ln w  tire d  y on lo o k , ’ said ho, as she . , ’
T h is  last nccoUht he had just re tA p n c d  c n ,n ,! ’MS why d id ’nt you spenk about it, '  ' Cl,!,t° 1’ ’ ’ nnd tl,c  " o b k
., and the resu lt was h ig h ly  s a '. is r iK o rv , ' nn(l ! ’d hnvu Harnessed and como a fte r  X!" "  1(- ■ et h j om Im p it again becomes 
i f  one m ight judge from  the,’ p leasant e k - ! )«« .,’ I " Ur pl,’" sn’’ ' ' " ‘ { 2 °  tOUcb ° " r b M v c r to 0 ,lr
pression o f  his ftlee as he tu rn e d  to h is ' ' I ’m not ve ry  t ir e d , ’ sho answ ered; P'ttrons, and exchange the compliments o f  the
alw ays set down in th is  l i t t le  hook, in the 
s im plest m anner possible, a ll his expenses, 
(no ve ry  com p lica ted  account, by the w a y ) 
and a ll he received d u r in g  the year
s trangeness o f  his sensations, and tin; 
th o u g h t o f  the p e ril tha t lie  m igh t liv ing  
io  h is n iis lrcss , soon inndc him  g ive  up 
th is  pre tension . l i e  said tha t his h o rro r  
al f irs t in c lin e d  him  to e rv  a loud, Io tear 
Ilia h a ir ,  nnd dash hints; I f  aga inst tho w a il 
o f t h ' i  room ; hu t the though ts  o f  he r aga in  
c o n tro lle d  h im , anti lie reso lved  to  go
th ro u g h  every  t ilin g  as p a tie n tly  as m igh t uunu ieu  ,, y e a . uu . v. ;„ e  m e n .,, uu rrv ii - ; . Im .le  „,K i benevolence,-m av the ir m inds he
be, lest he should add to Ins chances o f fa rm , | ‘ 1 ( -s n tib L ic lio n , e ve ry th in g  . . . . . * .
lo s ing  her. i f e  Bent he r a messnso to ' l l  docs pay fo r n good deal o f  ha rd  J spc!1icd 1- ■ ■’ “ .y to  pa rtake  ol h is w ife ’s n,n I’-" ‘
th a t c f ie c t, b idd in g  her be o f  good h e a rt; w o rk , ’ said s iie ; ‘ Io see hoW d iT e rcn t I nuw Pr o lH l,fd ty fo r g o in g  nw ay from  hotne. ''le  abound w ith  (lowers of pence and linpp i- 
and then in a passion o f  tea rs , w h ich  he t ilin g s  look from  what th e y  d id th e n .’ ■ ’ A  m ail don ’ t w o n ’t co ld  feed in h a y -tim e .’ ness, may they ever he ready to aid the un­
reso lved shou ld  bo h is la s t, hu t w h ich , he i * N ow  I ’m go ing to f ig u re  up how nm e ii ' g ru m b le d  lie , as he sat dow n alone to fortunate— to listen to the nppcnls o f  the nf-
sa id  seemed to g ive  him  a w o n d e rfu l k ind  1 w e ’ve sp e n t.’ said M r. H e a th ;  'd o n ’t j d inner. In  tlm  same g ru m b lin g  mood lie dieted and console the distressed ; and, above
o f  hum ble  su p p o it, be took h im s e lf to his . m ake tt noise w ith  yom* k n i t t in ’ needles, . recoun ted  the m ishaps o f  the m orn ing, n il, may they never forget the ir obligations to
p ra ye rs , nnd so to  bis bed. , ’eatiso it  pu ls  me o u t. ’ j ' ) b secmp<I nm eii a lte r  tlm  m anner set ,bc D iv in e  G iver o f nil good, and the ir duty
J Io  was soon le ft a lone w ith  ncnc b u l l  H is  w ife la id  down h e r  k n it t in g  in  per- ; Hvilh in a ce rta in  legend ol old tim e, lo r  t0 ,bo P rin ter!
un o ld nurse to attend h im ; b i l l  ns ho did j feet good hum or, and gazed out o ve r the ; He em bellished bis re c ita l by a llusion to , p ccu| jnr feelings arc called up in every 
not s leep, nnd tlm  good w om an obse rv ing  > broad, r ic h  fie lds o f w a v ing  g ra in  w h ic h ' “  The sheep’s in the meadow,
him  t ra n q u il,  slept a g re e t dea l, lie  though t 
next day tie m igh t tic, w e ll r ise  nnd go in ­
to  t lie  ga rden  !'<•; a l it t le  a ir. T h u  g a r­
den', though  in t lie  c ity ,  w as a ve ry p re tty
From the Olive Branch.
‘THE LAST OF THE POPES-
, Less than three years since, wo saw Rome,- 
tlie \ \  nshington nod A lexandria Steam Pack- , under her old Pope Gregory, in such profound 
ot Company, was taken iq i and passed. | quiet, it w ould seem that an earthquake could
M r. B rig h t offered n jo in t resolution fix ing  i nl.arce1y nwnke her from  her deep slum ber.— 
W ho Could have imagined then— w h ile  his 
footsteps echoed inf the silence and solitude 
o f her streets, and tho monuments o f tho 
great city Cast the ir shadows over superstitious 
monks nnd veiled nuns, kneeling before tho 
thousand shrines consecrated to the V irg in  
nnd the Snints— while people full upon the ir 
knees and raised the ir hats ns tho gilded 
wheels o f  the Cnr.linnls’ carriages rolled on 
to St. Peter’s, and devotees kisseil the cnrtli 
which had been trodden upon by “ God’s V i­
l l i  tlm  House, M r. G nvle, o f Alabama, 
arose to n privileged question, l ie  alluded 
to the statement in the T rib u n e  that he bail 
received an excess o f mileage. T h e  charge 
was well calculated to stiiiserve the purposes 
o f  n demagogue, lin t was w ithou t foundation. 
Instead o f receiving nil excess, lie laid not yet 
received his dues.
On motion o f M r. V in toft, the h ill prov id ing car,’ ’— that hut a litt lo  w h ile , nnd these shrines 
for the expenses o f tlie  ensuing fiscal year, | would lie deserted, the Cardinals rust in to St 
and also tlie  Indian A ppropria tion  h ill,  were 1 Angelo, tho Pope lie’ sleeping in the tombs o f
w ile , and add re .-sad" h e r" by h e r ' p rc tl'w  ’ 1,111 ber * '" ,ks l‘ i'l ie d  h e r; indeed her In is - ; season, before entering upon tho new year.— ,n*tcn " l ’ > ''cferrcd to tlm  Comm ittee o f ilm  ' the Vatican, and a constitutional assembly
old-fash ioned name ’ i bund dec la red  she looked t ire d  lik e  fo r a W e wish them, one nnd a ll, the richest o f  " I n d e ,  and made the special order for this convened in the palace o f the Ctesarsr And
•M  ill1C r.nl,’ said he, ' th is  has been „ !  day or tw o u llc r .  ! enrthly blessings! M ay a kind nnd indulgent , da>’ "  CL'Ic who would  have ventured to predict that a
lu cky  vear. H o w  li t t le  wc though t when 1 but was Ins am azem ent to see 1“ “ ’ i Providence smile tijvbn them in boun tifu l ,nu- Am ong other hills la id on t lie tai,It*, was litt le  w h ile  longer, and these sumo supple,
we moved on Io th is p lace, tw e n ty - liv e  ’ M° aw ny t lio  next 1 uesdnv, in the saint, ■ nifieemro, tuny th e ir  coffers be filled w ith  01,0 g ran‘ ‘ “ ff to eaeli new Stale the same ' cringing men, would, w ith  arms in the ir hands,
years ago, tha t wo shou ld eve r ge l liv e -  , m anner ns before, w ith o u t 
hundred a te a r  out o f the ro e k v , b a rre n  t'-honi it before she s ta rte d , 
f a r m ’ '  I I o  h is c t 'c n t d issn tis fa c ti
g rew  so ta ll a round (lie  laden ap p le -tre e s : 
that they looked like  m assive id les o f  fo l­
iage. H e a r in g  her ow n name thus k in d ly  
spoken, led her t lio u g li ls  fa r hack to  the
ono., im d as it abu tted on some g rounds, past; lo r  a fte r t lie  lapse o i tw e n ty  live  
be long ing  on one side to a e im rc li,  nnd years ll ie  s im ple sound ol t lie  name she 
on t lio  o i l ie r  to a fie ld  w hero  they  shot at bore in yo u th , moans m ore to a w ife than 
b u tts , w as rem oved both fro m  s igh t and • n il iho  p u lin g  ep ithe ts ol den rest, love, 
no ise , nnd m igh t he ca lle d  even s o lita ry  nnd f la i l in g ,  so la v ish ly  u tte re d  in a lo ng- 
I le  found h im s e lf n la rm in g ly  w e ak ; and past co u rtsh ip .
the  a ir ,  instead o f  re lie v in g  seemed to | A e ry  p leasant was th is  re trospe c t to 
b r in g  tho w e ig h t o f  an oven w ith  t({  hut M illic e n t  H e a th . I  lie p ic tu re  ot t lie  
the re  was grass and lo se s ; am i lie though t past had on it some ro ugh  places, andsoine 
it w o u ld  m id Io Ilm  grace o f  h is m em ory hard tr iu ls ,  ye t no dom estic  s tr ife  o r dis- 
w ith  h e r lie loved, it' lie  d ied in so sweet i, content m arred ils  sunny aspect. T h e re
sayip,(j m uch ,|,in ing  treasure, and the ir hearts w ith  g rn t i- ' ,un i,u ,lt ° r  Public Lands tha t O hio Imd re- dictate to the bend o f the temporal nnd sp irit- 
ceivcd. ' iitrd power, terms, which to refuse, would
A message w as received from  the President,! have cost h in t his liberty,- i f  not his life? Vet 
ill reply to the resolutions ol' the House rein- so it is, mid Pin Nono, whose praises were 
ling  to tho imprisonment o f Americans in Ire- in the m outh o f  every Homan, nnd indeed in 
land. L a id  on the table, and ordered to be - iho hearts o f nil true freemen, was a ll too 
p rin ted . I slow for the advancing sp irit o f  tho age, mid
On motion o f M r. V in to n , the House went ' is now probably mi exile in a foreign la nd !— 
into Com m ittee o f tho W h o le , M r Thom pson, I But Romo s till lives, nnd preserves the sol- 
o f  Indtunn, chairman. T h e  h ill for supplying
the dcfieiences in tile  c iv il appropriation for 
the fiscal year was tnken up. M r. V in ton ex­
plained the object o f the h ill nt some length.
M r. Pollock made n speech rep ly ing  to that
part o f the President’s Message re lating to temple o f  Solomon— the trave lle r searches fo r 
the ta riff, nnd to M r. W a lk e r ’s annual report. ; Byzantium  in the midst o f  Constantinople— 
He was in terrupted nnd interrogated by M r. nn<j *l|e once opulent c ity ot tn ith n g c  has 
Another yenr lias rolled into the abyss o f  Lane several times, to w h ich  M r. Pollock r e - ' d " ' ll | lled down to a dozen shepords’ lints, and
. o em o u e .il. n u i m ie r  i r n c m "  mi these ,llc  P“ st- N o t one sand o f its tim e can ever plied w ith  effect. H o exhibited the mcoii.sis- n rp'w Rlroughoids for the pirntes o f llie  Med-
u n low a rd  events to h e r absence, lie sa id >’c leca lle il; yet many o f its events arc le ft i tcncics o f M r. W a lke r, pa rticu la rly  on the ; 'tcn-im enn. ut the palace ol the Crosnrs
to h im se lf co n so lin g ly , ' I  guess she w o n t behind, and w ill live , nnd exert nna influence subject o f im portations anil exportations. ' c ro " ' llR tne l  npitolm e lu ll the column o f
go any m ore , fo r she a lw ays was a hom e throughout all coming time. It lias been a M r. Charles Thom pson brie fly rep lied .— i.ijnn  iears its proud head to the skies tlio
b o d y . ’ ' period fraught w itli unlookcd for mid strange ' T l io  Comm ittee subsequently arose nnd tile , 11 iu ,,,p li« l arch o f  Septimus Scvertis s till murks
M rs . H e a th  did go aga in though, nnd incidents,— its pages arc filled w it l i tlie  most House adj.
t l io  day she w ent lo r  llie  lo u r t l i ppiendid achievements o f  a rt, science, in te lli F r id a y , Dec. 29th
. m ind when stepping from  tlie old yenr to tlie
Tlie cow s in llie coin. ’ 1 , . . r  . ,new. I t  is then that even the most frivo lous 
add ing tha t they w o u ld 'n t have been the re  Rrc compelled to pause a moment and cast n 
il M rs  l l e n t l i  Imd been at home, because lingering look behind,— to tliin k  over the deeds 
siie d h a te  seen cm before they got in , ( |ln l |)HVC mid form  new resolutions
and h o lle red . She won d have seen ll ie  ,
. i <• . i . .i • ; fo r the future,oxen too , before they  go t across tlie r iv e r ,  
and saved him  tho tro u b le  o f g e ttin g  
them  hack . Rut a fte r  tra c in g  nil
enin grandeur nnd aw ful niysterioiisiiess o f  
her fame. Other nations have been swept 
‘en lire ly ’ from  flic  cnrtli. T l ie  waves o f the 
sen r.d l over the cities o f tlie Plain— rank 
weeds creep over the site o f llie  inagnifiicc lit
aga in, o f f th
tim e, h e r husband took counsel w ith h im -
spot, ra th e r than in ll ie  house. Resides, were sm ilin g  Inces on i l — happy ch ild re n  s st. | f  as (0 w hat he shou ld do to
lie cou ld  not bear Io t l i in k  o f  d y in g  in I laces, w ith o u t w h ich  no life  p ic lu rc  is ‘ gaddinn-’.'1' Seated on tlie door gtp'p have ever marked the w o rld ’s h istory. T h e  
__ ...H I..... I ’w hat lie  hoped w ould have been his b rid a l b c n u lilu l. Soft b lue eyes shone w ith  m i­
lled . T he se  re flec tions  tnado h im  lig n in  clouded g ladness, and w avy h a ir  floated
gcnce, industry, enterprise and progress, thnt | In tlie  Senate, M r  N iles presented n peti­
tion numerously signed, praying fo r a reduc-
thc s liudo  o f  the o ld trees, he spent 
h o u r o r  tw o  in d ev is ing  ways and n icus-
priucip les o f tru th mid justice have shed the ir 
effulgence over many darkened corners o f  llie
the boundary o f  tho ancient F orum — the Pan­
theon is yet the most beautifu l o f  all the mon­
uments— and the Aequa V crg inc, discovered 
by a young g irl to the soldiers o f A grippn, is 
yet the purest and most abundant o f  all tho 
Iton inn fountains.
Rome has beet) the mistress o f the world, 
ami m s  spoken to the nations w ith the supre­
macy o f  w ill.  Potentates the most, m ighty 
have obeyed her behests. But now , her spell 
is broken. T h e  enchantresses’ wand has pas­
sed from  her hands— anil the once mighty 
nation is the font-ball o f  the least powerful: 
State w hich presses upon her borders. W ha t 
is yet in reserve for Rome? W il l  her plains 
become llie  fields o f bloody strife  between the
tion o f  postage on periodicals and newspapers, 
nnd in a b r ie f speech advocated the redaction 
asked fo r. Referred.
M r. D ix  reported a h ill In favor o f  rem it- 
ing the tonnage duty on the Chinese ju nk  
K eying .
T h u  Senate then went in to Executive Ses­
sion, and shortly a fte r adjourned over t ill 
Tuesday.
In the House, p riva te  b ills  were taken up. 
T he  h ill in favor o f  paving the heirs o f  An-
shed tea rs  in spite o f  h im s e lf  and lie  lay ca re less ly  ove r unw r it te n  foreheads. Siie U1.es, ta lk in g  aloud a ll l7ie tim e , and h n v - globe, and men who for nges havo tnniely 
lo tg o t io r  a moment how they  w ere c lin n g - j „ g  | | le sa tis fac tion  o f  hea ring  nobody bent tlio  pliant knee, nnd submitted to the mt 
<d, and a lm ost fancied lie rse lt aga in  the d j8plltc |l i ln . • I t ’s |)n ,.d ,o lb i llU o f  h e r ’ ju s t d ictation o f a despotic government, have 
I youn g  m oth er, am i tm y  hands sto le lov- . .e ttin ’ to lie ' ' ' ' . . . .
m g ly  o ve r her bosom, and youn g  heads 
: nestled the re  as o f old. * *  * *
‘ M rs  H e a th , ’/ a id  h e r husband, in le r -  
I iis  nam e. H e  though t it  w as the m use , ru p tin g  he r m ed itn lions  som ew hat ru d e ly , 
m id looked  tow ards tho house, hut saw ‘ w e ’ve spent th ir ty  d o lla rs  m ore than usu- 
nobody. T h o  name was repeated tw ic e , ‘ a l th is  y e a r ;  where can it  have gone t o ?’ 
the last lim e  w ith  the a d d it io n  o f  an e p i-: ‘ T h e  new h a rness ,’ suggested M rs . I I .  
the t o f  tenderness, w h ich  ho knew  cou ld  ‘ T h a t do n ’ t come every  y e a r, you k n o w .’ 
com o from  no such person. H is  heu rf ‘ W e ll ,  th e re ’s tw en ty d o lla rs  accounted
begun to h e a l: and h is c a r  g u id in g  him  fo r . ’ i scold M i i i ic e n l; I ’l l  harness up and go __________ __
tru ly  to  d ie  vo ice , w h ich  he now recog n  c had the c a ir iu g o  lifte d  up ' '  : rn  . nCter he r to -n ig a t, and c o in in ’ homo I ' l l 1 t> k i
nised, he saw on ll ie  top o f  tho w a ll n ea r- you  bou gh t the hnrnoss, con tin ued  Ins j( o ve r ,v j | |) nnd (e || |)c|. |,ow |)ad KODDery.
I AW' learn by telegraph despntehes o f  the 10 hiy the subject on tho table was negnlivud. 
o f  the morning of the 2nd, that the vau lt o f M r  V in ton reported tin appropria tion  b ill 
p ra ise w o rth y  ‘ he Augusta Bank was entered between bat- lo r ‘ he A rm y nnd .M ilita ry  Academy at W est
dow n on a bench und er a l i  ce, w ish in g  lie 
co u ld  tne lt aw ay in tha t te n d e r d e sp a ir.—  
'The yo u n g  gen tlem an guessed t l iu i he 
had la in  in th is  way a good h o u r, d u rin g  
w h ich  lie  had a sleep th n t a l i t t le  re fre sh ­
ed h im , w lien  lie heard h im s e lf  ca lled  by
a v is i t in ’ w o m an ,’ said he, | to nssert the ir rights,nnd,we trust, have
‘ and i t ’s c le a r it  n iu t r ig h t. ‘ Keep h e r „ IC „ b ilily  ,0 ln n illtum diem.
at noinc, 1 ve read m the B ib le , (o ld  < , i ......... .u . .  in  i - .T) • , A  new \ online in the w o rld ’s history is now
K ich a rd  s JSible know ledge  was som ewhat , _ , . , .
confused, and his quo ta tion  varied s lig h t ly  °P R”  before us’ ,s 10 be wr,ttcl1 out
from  tho  s c r ip tu ra l phrase ‘ keepers " h h  our nets, public nnd private. None arc
hom e,’ ) hut il says to o , ’ ho added, w ith  perm itted to lie id le spectators,— all have a 
Ilm  f i ne conscience o f  a sincero m an, page to fill,  and may oneh one so act Ins part, 
‘ that husbands m ust set g re a t store by that in after years it  w ill ho a pleasure to re- 
th e ir  w ives and tre a t ’em w e ll, 1 w ont view its contents.
tomo Pacheco, came up lo r  consideration. , ,,
, ,  , , ,  savage Croats and the Republican soldiers ot
M r. \ \  ilson spoke against the petition. M r  .. 3 .............................  . . .
Brow n o f  M iss, replied, nnd claimed that gov­
ernment had always recognized p roperly  in 
slaves. M r .  Burt fo llow ed , nnd an attem pt
ly  opposite to h im ,‘ nnc! u n d e r a (roe w h ich "  ‘ f r .  . , ' it m akes me f i  e l;  nnd i f  tha t don ’t do I ’
o ve rh u n g  it from  tho ou ts id e , his be loved . e ll,  that was e ig h t d o lla rs ; th n t s __
m is tress , h o ld in g  w ith  one hand on a tw e n ty -e ig h t d o lla rs  tha t wo d o n ’t spend j 
very v e a r — but tlio  o th e r tw o , —  w here
- try  som eth ing  e lse .’
In  accordance  w ith  th is
bou gh , and w ill)  ih c  o i l ie r  su p p o rtin g  hc r-
s -e lf 'in  tho  posturn o f  one who in tended can they have gone r ’ ! sunset h itc h in g  i.is  horse nt M r. B ro w n s  ' near as can he ascertained, the amount o f , W hole .
to come dow n. ’ O il, R ic h a rd  ! ’ said she, G la n c in g  ms eye h a s tily  o ve r the pages , do0,.. f i ,r> s i|. „ ngc iy cnougb M ,s . H e a th ’s $30,000 in specie mid h ills stolen T h e  s ilv e r ' M l' G iddings commenced a speech against 
’ ■...... and ol ‘ he m em orandum  book, ho co n tin u e d : . v is ils  had u il l)ccn |n ,1(lu at tho sa|I,p ’ I  a 10 nmsstoten. in c s i l i c r  1 s
re so lu tion ,(he  m igh t h a re  been seen about un lay n ight and M onday inoriiin tr, anil as Point. Referred to tlie  Comm ittee o f  the
w hat a hlessine find vou here , taken was some nineteen boxes, am ounting in ' ‘ h« Pacheco petition, hut gave way on a 1110-’ havo cheated I  ll te ll x ou what t is , the  iie w sp n p e i i p lUUV( up 10 m e uoo r 11c sioppeu 11 , 1 canon 1 1  , “  I ,t r  r
aw uy— m y lo v e ’, m y ' costs ju s t tw o do lla rs , and w e can do w ith - ;n lln inzelT lent nll b l3 w ile  io the  I . " ° ° °  ; ‘ he gold in packages , “ ,’ " ,o ' » ,lJ‘’ “ i-iiiiie iit.
t ’ rnucc? W il l  llie  T ib e r, which unci: boro 
her galleons to llie Mediterranean, he redden­
ed w ith  tin; blood o f Her people? W il l ller 
capital he u tte rly  desolated, and her tiine-lion - 
oiud m oiium eiits fa ll before the leaden lin'd o f  
Austrian a rtille ry , and the last o f the Romans 
lie buried in llie  ruins o f  crashing temples? 
Even now, perhaps, the soldier o f Ferdinand 
looks down from  the Tarpce.n. Rock upon tho 
' sm ouldering ruins and last vestiges o f that
nobody to  h in d e r 
them , and s lunk 
l i f e ! ’
I I c v  lo v e r sa id, thftsc la s t l i t t lo  w o rd ,
had a w o n d e rfu l e ifec t on h im . W ith  a il ’ you on ly  lay it  away up cham ber. I t  may 
h e r tenderness, his be tro the d  b ride  had j'“ s w’c l l  be le lt  out us not, m id 1 11 stop 
n e v e r ve t in d u lg e d  it so fa r  «s to  n ite r  m y su bscrip tion  r ig h t a w a y .’
tmeh " c o n ju g a l’ w ords ( th a t was his ‘ O h , ’ said Ins w ife , ‘ you don ’ t know  
ph ra se .'1 l ie 's a id  they seemed Io g ive  how m uch I  set by llie. new spaper. 1 
h e r a r ig id  to jo in  h im ; and they  tille d  him  a lw ays havo a sort o f g lad  fe e lin g  when I
w ith  such love and g ra t itu d e , tha t the ................  ' " ' “ ......... . ......................... . ' ........
v e ry  la n g o u r o f his illn e ss  become con
founded w ith  a b e w itc h in g  p leasure . I
confessed, l l ia t  tho d read o f  h e r b e in g  in - . . . . .  -......... ....................j. ._ . ------ _ ------  v  , ,
fc c le d , though  it  s t i l l  re c u rre d  to h im , was k u it l in g 'jw o ik  and read, i i  can u n it ju s .  come aga in , f o r i  th in k  I sha ll he w e ll * uar s dinner we grumbled not, but ink ing
m ile  h fa in te r  1 ban be fo re . H o w e v e r he “ s last when 1 am re a d in g ,) and I i -el so ■ en()Ugi, now- to do i l  m yse lf. ’ down from  the she lf the account ot “ the w in -
the m ore th o u g h t it  was Ids d u ly  to urge contented. I  don t be iievo Q ueen  A ‘C- ‘ T w o ’ d o lln rs—ju s t the p r ice  o f  u news- te r’s quarters at Va lley F orge,”  ou r eye nt
tt,  and d id  bo. B u t the la dy  had no such lo r in  lic is e l l Jakes m ore solid  com fo rt taan p.i,lf.r ; ’ c x tla im e d  M r.  H e a th , as the once fe ll on tho follow ing: “ To-days rations
— nothing and no tu rn ip s !”  W c  were satis-
great em pire w hich once n i l .  J as w ith  a rod 
o f iron almost the con ih iiixd  nations o f the 
' Christian noil heathen warfd.
i I t  is a singular fact rhat in the Vatican there
G o in g  lip  to  tlie door he stopped
. . .  , . , , • , I ...............em enl at Hceing h is  wife in llie -  , , , 1
cut it .  I t  is ’ ut any Hung to  c a t , ov d r in k , 1 k i lu |,v ll j l ls l lu b i ng f, f f  a g.,.cn t w oolen or ba6 • “ mounted to a lit t le  over $8000 more, ; i  he House adjourned over t i l l  I u e s d n y . 
o r w ear. 1 don ’ t do a n y th in g  w it l i it ,  and w 'asli-apron and p u ttin g  down he r sleeves '" '“ ' ‘i. lin s  $4000 in sovereigns. Also n p a c k - i — lh e  cholera ~
........... .......................' ' ..........w h ich had been ro lle d  up ns i f  fo r w a s h -1 “ Pc ot lorc ign b ills  containing about $1000,: i is hut n simple niche reinu in in ir for the statues
ing. H e  listened and heard he r sav ns and other packages the amount o f which is ' /  h e ’ ,e “ llh  O11‘ccr at '  " rk ‘'■'Ported, | ' sJ ’..t nsm glc  niche rem.tm, n g lo r  the statute 
she took  some m oney from  M rs . B ro w n  ' not known. | 1 hursdny noon, three cases of cholera and
' I t  wont he so tha t i  can do y o u r  w a s h -1 — ----------------------  otic death, ut Staten Island during the previous
ing a g a in . ’ • K3“  T he L aboest H og y e t . __M a . S. L .  ‘ 'ven‘J'-four hours. T h e  sanatory committee
o f the Popes, l ’ ius w i l l f ill thnt niche, nnd 
Pius IS THE I.AST o r  THE Pol’ES.
l  e  rt t l  f li   1 • I t  has been a g re a t fa vo r fo havo you  H astin g s , o f  Hope, k illed  a ho " last week ' hnvc k ' rt d iscre'ionnry w ith  D r. W h ilin g ,
m. cm ilm  k S l m i X a n t l Z ' S  W  -  "  e'd Ih-own° ‘ am i t ’ t t f X j  Io J ™  ' ' 3 n,° ' ‘ ,1,S ° ld ’ " l, ic "  C2”9 ,bs! f " ” 1 ,hc P—
c do w hen some o f the ch ild re n  come homo. ■ 'tn a k t^  J r im ^  and m e ’s " Oukl lik c  “  “ sPa‘'« - 'k >”  o f »»“  -m .e  sw inish ; be 8b,P \ ork “ l> -  city,
n. A m i when I ’ m t ire d , sit dow n w ill,  my > majesty, to make up our Christm as’ and N ew - 1 l l ‘ <* 1 ‘ “ vutg continued ■„ good heal,I, to r sev-
1.. • j . : ...... 1.........1 ....... 1 / i .• 1 . .  . ■ yq. . . ;____________  ■ i i . « . _ » • , ci <11 tiu \ s.
d read . She had conic on purpose to  brave I 00, s itt in g  by the east w indow  oi a sum - j rUi|, flashed across h im . R a th e r a s ilen t 
it. In  va in  be spoke as lo u d ly  as he n lle rn o o n , read ing  my new spaper. i ide homo (hey h:
co u ld , and rose up and began to d rag  Id s 1 ‘ B u t y o u ’d be ju s t as w e ll o fl w ilh o u t
steps to w a rd s  h e r; in va in  ho made signs i l , ’ answ ered her husband, lo r  want ol 
to h e r not to descend. ' D e a re s t R ic h - any th in g  w ise r Io say. 
a id , ’ said she, ' i f  you cannot he lp  me ! ‘ I neve r neg lect any th in g  else fo r tn>
dow n il is hut an easy ju m p , and do vou read ing , do I f  asked M rs . I lc n l l i ,  m ild ly .
Ih m k  nnv ll i in g  w ill induce  me to go back? , ' N o , 1 don ’ t know as you do. answ ered 
x . . . ...................i __ i -  .—  ‘ Imp Imsihjind { but it soenis I o me ii ii e x tra
they had, t i l l  at last ho said, 
I  neve r was so asham ed.’
‘ O f  w hat ?’ asked his w ife .
* W h y ,  to h avu you go ou t w n s liin '.—  
a iu l so poor as t iia t comes to . ’
• ‘ \ \  e ll.  1 doul k n o w ,”  re p lie d  his w ife :
fied.
H auits  o r  M embers  n r C ongress , It 
is a fact worthy o f  note, that out o f all those 
whose nntnes arc recorded upon the m onu-
„  . "w h e n  a man is too poo r to take, a news- men,s o f  the Congressional Cemetery, I,y far
I am com e to nurse yo u , and m ake you , hu ba , h t it e m  t   uu it a , h is w ife o ug h t not to feel above tlm greater proportion  died e ithe r by com-
h n r.p y .’ ‘ You w ill d ie , ’ sa id the lo v e r in  ’ i i k e ; /  s/ta/Z s/oyi j f ; he add ed , in a lone  ( nu t v,..lsbb 1g >> ’  plaints which they brought w ith  them to
tt fa in t vo ice , now a rr iv e d  w ith in  h e a rin g , tha t showed p la in ly  enough he wtsned to -  • • .............................
and s t i l l  m ak ing  signs o f  re fu sa l. ‘ 01 ,, stop tlm  conve rsa tion  too. 
no ; H c a te n  w ill bless u s , ’ c r ie d  she: ‘ I  ‘ I  shall alee Ihc paper re m a rke d  his
will .n ot  go hack , m a il;  to t ; I w ill n-.-l in - ;  " ‘ f‘> ? !/ lo °'tl P«’J
dee d ; I  cann o t, iTiiic!.1 less now J l |aVP u/1’1 , .
’ i ,i . - i  P u t I i n is  was no spoken a n g rily ,  Im t soseen you and m that s ick  COWn. B lit  j . , , ,,, i ,1 ,■i , . , , •’  ‘ rm v I hat H e a th  noticed it ,  thoughnee vou cannot help me dow n. 1 ou lire  '- “ “ v  ------ , , .
unab le . T l ie tc fo rc  1 come.’ With these means r c il in ik a o .-  s 1
w o id s  she made the ju m p , and the next m most m utters . I t  soundcu so i H i f t i  , 
m in u te  was supp o rtin g  h im  in he r arm s, .fro m  he r usua l qu ie t ‘ ns yod th in k  bes , ;
oral day
I T h e  person who died o f  cholera at M obile , 
j was M r. Dagget, who was connected w ith  an 
I express line  between that c ity  nnd New O r- 
1 leans. H e  liml drank freely o f eluimpagne nt 
a d inner party, and subsequently feeling un­
well, dosed him self w ith  seidlitz. powders mid 
' blue p ills . He died w ith in  twenty four hours 
from  the tim e o f tho nttnek. T h e  physicians 
pronounced it  a case o f  cholera o rig ina ting  in 
i N ew Orleans.
A disorder s in iiln r to the cholera, is said to 
have broken out in the low  and damp portion
N o th in g  .note was said on the subject W ashington, or wh ich were caused by th e ir  *, f  ‘mmng the poorer classes
at that lim o , .though Homo il l- fe e lin g  l in ­
gered in the hearts o f each. The  “ ma- do; d i t  is a wollde;  tb llt lno re ' do no, die, 
k ing  up was no maw kish scene ol k iss ­
ing, e m b ra c in g , an il c ry in g , suclt ns ro ­
m ance w r ite rs  b u ild  th e ir  useless fabrics 
w ill),  hut us M rs. H e a th  was fin ishing her
im pruden t nnd irregu la r habits o f  life , 
deed, it  is a wonder that more do not 
when we consider how entirely the ir usual
In- A despatch from  C inc innati, dated Dec. 27, 
snys:—
“ T w o  dentils have occurred at the Hospital
She put h e r  iirm s round  h im , and took 
iiis  re p e llin g  hand in to  hers, and, ra is ing  
lie rs e lf, kissed him  on tlm  m outh , say in 
‘ now  1 belong to you
that he a c tu a lly  slopped a m om ent i?  con- ‘ ,,,-j
course o f  liv ing  is ’changed. N o th ing  can he , l,c ,c > n,nonS s°m ° R a n g e r s  thnt were left 
more irregu la r than the life  o f a member o f ’ 1’*' n ‘itea" 1'J0al- T h e  symptoms resembled 
household duties fo r the n ig h t, s ln fs a id  Congress. l ie  goes to the Cap',ml nt ten o ’- ,bo cb llk ;ru ’ 1 l‘a B o ‘“ d o f  H ea lth , in the ir 
q u ie t ly ,  clock, is engaged upon connniltcs until tw elve , *'«>)’ »»“  ll lc y "  e*e Asia tic  cholera
'I  d o n 't t liin k  I  d id qu ite  lig h t ,  R ic h - and then passes through die damp passages cnses*
o f that Inigo mass o f  stone; into tho o ve r- ' A  despatch from  a respectable mercantile
s id c r w h e th e r it was at a ll lik e ly  she wcu.'d ■ ‘J d o n ’t th in k  I d id , e i th e r , ’ responded |,eatcd halls o f  tlie  Senate or House. Here N ew  O r|enns, dated on the afternoon
say in-*, do as she said. M r .  H e a th  w as .............. u,u hus:
L e t me seat you linshund, as tha t in d e fin ite  d ts e iip lio n  is ed wblCl’, m ig l.t havo become a southing 
g e n e ra lly  understood; tha t is, he d id  not H „in ,., |, li. ,h t iu g  n il dom estic  peace under 
heat his w ile , and a lw ays gave he r enough lb cn . bu(ldde ,.ool\
to cu t. M o re  than th is , he had a c e rta in
a Kind lb e band ;aud  so the spark was quench- bc remain-* four, s ix , o r perhaps twelve hours
on the bench, and get you  some d r in k . 1 
uni y o u r  w ild  now, und y o u r  dea r se rvan t, 
nnd y o u r  nurse.*
T h e ir  eyes were f ille d  w ith  tea rs, and regard  lo r  he r happiness w h ich  made him  
t l ie  lo ve r cou ld  only l i f t  hia head tow ards a lready feel ha ll' ashamed o f  his dec is ion , 
heaven, as m uch as to sav, thn t ‘ they ■ hut li l io  m any o ther m an w ho have m ore
shou ld  at a ll events live  th e ie . ’ N o t he- obs tinacy  than w isdom , lie  cou ld  not h e a r, front San Sebastian, 
m g aide to react) the bench, ho sat down ‘ °  re tra c t any th ing , und above a ll,  to he 
in u th ic k e t o f roses. T h e  young lady conv inced  he was w rong by a wom an, 
w ent to ge t him  some d i iu k ,  m id te tu rn e d  H o w e v e r, w ith  a co in u ie n d iib ln  w ish  to 
w ith  the  news that she had waked t lie  as- rem ove her unliupp inoss, lie  suggested 
ton iahcd nurse, and sent he r to te ll her ‘ hat *as the papers w ere c a re fu lly  saved,
A C a ae .— The  follow ing account is given 1 
of a cave in u lime stone e.huin o f lulls not fa r '
The Minosota Expedition.
W e  (lo not know w lien we hnvu ticen more 
gratified or surprised than on Inst evening.-—  
.lust as the night was n inking dusk on r office, 
in stepped our old friend Professor Knudall, 
o f C inc inna ti, hut lute o f M inesota end tlio 
Indian coun try , w ith  a heard flow ing  ns w ild 
ns a M exican. M r. Randall was attached to 
M r. O w en’s corps o f Engineers, scat out by 
the U . S. Government to explore that in te r­
esting and valuable region.
M r. I I .  presented to us tw o bags o f  lico- 
fron i the Lakes lit the head o f the St. C ro ix, 
one ns prepared for food by tlie Ita lians, and 
die other in the rough state o f sow ing. Aa 
we gather from  Prof. Randall, this w ild  rice, 
for such it  is, is in fin ite ly  superior in taste nnd 
far more nutricious than the rice o f  the South­
ern States, grows abundantly ns an indigenous 
production, and can he cultivated to nlmost 
any extent in the rivers nnd lakes which 
nliound in that te rrito ry . A fte r the tops o f  
the rice plants have been tied up io  small 
sheafs as it  stands " ro w in g  in the water, an 
Iniiiuu squaw w ith hor canoe w ill gather from 
five to ten bushels per day.
I t  w il l grow in water from  six inches to fo e  
feet deep— where i l  finds a muddy soil. The  
stall; o f  it, und the branches or ears,o f  the 23d, gives an n larm iug account o f the
- a n d  i f  he is desirous o f being present ut l" ° S ''es3 ‘ lle c l" - k ''“ - -Strangers were fly - ' have the seed, resemble oats, ho,It in appear- 
everv call of the je s s  and nays, Ids l.u ic l. or ln= r, oln ,be nni1 ,l,c  bolcla "  “ " d . " ,anl,er °* «roW7Hg, the stalks are
perhaps that meal w ill eventually he tnken by i dc'W tcd ' A suspension o f  hudticss j <>f jo in ts , and r , «  f ro ln  , , . 2 t0 4 fcfl,
candlelight, upon inv ita tion , after which tin- " ,,s t l“ 'caIO U w1.-[Boston Journal. | “ hove the water,
remainder o f the evening is spent at a party
W et F e e t . 1 havo only had three pair
.............. ...............  “ ■*■’ "  *••»-/"'«• ,,p f (ll. tbo |UBt years, (nu s liucs)u iiil
liours, niul llie  constant display lid o re  him  oi i , i ■ i i i n .. . .  . ,, , . * th ink I shall not requ ire  nuy more fo r the
next six years lo come. T h e  reason is that
I t  is obvious what nil e ll’cct these irregu lu r
“  lu  the year 1838, a Mexican, Don Juan a|[ tbu luxuries o f  the seasuyi, w ith  wines nnd 
I- lores, pcreiveil the hidden entrance to a :-ave. liquors, must have upon a mail w ho lias nl- 
Uc entered; lin t seeing inside a council ot lu - w-nys hoot) accustomed at Iiis v illage Imine to 
iliau w a rrio rs  s itting  together in the deepest dju n o,)t,( upon a single dish. N o  wonder 
silence, lie retreated and told it to Ids c o m - th a t  dyspepsia prevails. But this is not all.
cd him  lo  v cu lu i e lo  conic m id Ic lch 'h c i, sho co u ld  read ’em n il o ve r aga in , be g in - pnnions who, w i l l  prepared, cuicred the cave , | f  ,lt  n il inclined to dissipation, an easy and , .  .
and lie d id  m>t. I Io to ld  tho gentlem an “ ing nt Ja n u a ry , and ta k in g  one a week together and discovered about 1009 w ell pre- pleasant road is opened to him ; and not a * 6 H U!’ '.J!1' 1' *' * * 'B S<dC "  "  ''
a im  hud these p a r tic u la rs  fro m  h im , that edeur th ro u g h  tlio  y ear —  they  w ould  ju s t served Indian corpses squatted together on fe„  there are w ho walk theie in. Every one uI’ I 'ul' leaU‘0'' uck ,ln alT  j ,,0 ,c- , f  11
th is  b eh av iou r o f his b e tro the d  b ride , pul come out even, ho concluded, as i f  it  w ere  the ground, w itl i the ir hands folded below ] wb() bng | ivc i,
h ill)  in a state so new m id t ia i is p o ilin g ,  a s in g u la r  tact ll ia t  they shou ld do so.
th a t lie  conce ived  n lle i a lio n  o f  Ins flood  N o lw  iths tund ing  th is  ndm irah lo  p ropo-
n u a rd ia n  where sho was. N obody expect- and as sho had found them  in te re s tin g ,
. . . I I*. I I . 1 . .. s> c I I I , I V 7. II , I *71 I n l 1 .M. .1 ,, r. ...... . I . . . . .
InUSl liuve  taken  t la c c  ve ry  speedily a fte r s il io n , he H ill fe lt some uneasiness. Jt 
t ie r  re tu rn  lio m  the hou se ; lo r  though he fo llow ed  him  ns lie w a lked  up the pleasant 
cou ld  h a rd ly  bea r Iiis  d. lig.'-t. lie began lane to ll ie  pasture, m id it made him  speak 
lu m iife s lly  to  get better witliin Bn h ou r a f. m ore sha rp ly  Ilian  was ins wuiiit, i f  the 
' ' veil
their knees; they were drcssi.d in flue b lank­
ets, made o f the Allies o f leeliuilln w ith  san-
M r. R. was taken prisoner by tlie  Sioux In ­
dians, who robbed him  o f nil his upparatus, 
and then seat him  nfi’ uu n four hundred m ile 
lou r w ithou t gun ur provisions. Hu retaiiisidt 
— ami that only by wresting it  from  aa Indian 
liy main force— a flag iueseuU.-d. by the c it i­
zens o f  Demouit's.
Before le tting him  go, they cocked the ir 
gnus nt h im , and drew the ir long knives under 
his tin oat lo show him  the ir love o f  “ law and 
order.”
lu  the* spring M r. R . expects to take a t r ip  
to C a lifo rn ia , by way o f  tho M orm on settle­
ments on the Salt Lakes.— [C olunthus(O hio) 
Statesman, o f Dec. 25.
T h e  H a tu w av  case d e c id e d . A ii inquest, 
which lias occupied some three weeks in C in- 
c iunati, has resulted in declaring the rich  M r  
lln th a w a y  insane, and liy tlie verdict Iiis in i-  
and rots tlio  s'tilehing ns well as lo a llie r; hut p ioperty  w ill he placed in die hands o f
the rosin gives it an antiseptic (p ia lity  which a ^ua id ian . l l :s  estate is valued at halt a 
preserves the whole. Knots und shoes should m illion  of dollars, and in 1810, when M r l i .  
lie so large as to a d iin l o f  w earing cork soles.
Cork is so bail a conductor o f heat that w ill) 
it in the hoots the feet are always warm  on 
die coldest stone floor. [M echan ic ’s M aga­
zine. i
I trea t them in the fo llo w in g  manner; I pm a 
pound o f  ta llow  and a h a lf  a pound o f rosin 
ii! a pot on the f lic ;  when melted and m ixed, 
I warm  the hoots and apply tlio Imt s t i l l l ’ w ith
. . . .  , . , , is desired that tiie boots should take a polish
in W usningtoii tor tlm last tw o , , , „  ., , . , im m eiliu te lv , dissolve an ounce o f  wax il lI nmeii attention to tlie.sn mnt- I . . .
sp irits ot turpentine, to which add a teaspoon- 
hlaek. A day a lte r the hoots 
lim e been treated w ith  the tallow- and rosin, 
rub over them this wax in turpentine, hut not 
before the fire. T in ts  the exterior w ill have 
a coat o f  wax alone, and shine like  a m irro r.
T a llow  or any other grease becomes rancid,
yeurs, ami paid much in t ti  t  th se at­
ters, w i l l reinemlier many most g laring  eases . .. . . .
dais made o f  a species o f  haim, o„ th e ir fe e t, o f lb ,s kind, for which the c lim ate has been *’
and orliuineuted w ith  colored scarfs, w ith  
heads o f  seeds o f fru it,  polished hones, K c .— 
T h is  is the very iusuflicient account o f  the 
very in y -tc rio u - bury ing place. Thu  M cx i- 
uppose that i l  belonged to tbe l.ip nns ,
le t-wards T h e  lady  m. ve r rece ived the cows stopped w b ile  lie  w as d r iv i i i -  them
in fec tio n  T h e ir  f r ie n d s  a .1 : !.c  td t, home, to crop the g ra s *  u h > io  it looked
and that tw o would d ie  instead o f  one. g ive ,les t and swetdest on the sunny slope
I’ lie  physic ian prophesied  o lh e rw i e.— l l  trou b led  him  t i l l  ho lic u rd  hi.-* w ile  t a l l  an old Indian tribe wInch liom  time iiiim em o-
N'i it lm r  tho lover no r I iis  n iis lrcss , liov.-ev- him  to supper m such a c lin t i fill lone dial | bl| b is roved and is roving over the lio lso u
e r w o u ld q u i t t i i .  il i . t i .  a t, t i l l  a l l doubt he concluded she d td ’nt cu re  m uch about du M o p in ie .”  
o f  poss ib ility  o f in fe c tin g  o the rs  w its inure ‘ ho new spaper a lte r a il.
A b o u t a w e d ; u fte r th is , as M r. l l e n t l il i iu n  done away, lo  the eou tso o f  six 
w eeks they were mun nnd w ife ; m id my 
u cq u a iu tuuco  to ld  me, not ns m any days 
ago , l l ia t  they were s t i l l  liv in g , and a put- <hr a v is it. ‘ I ’m g o in g ’ said she, 'to  spend
I ' a I’EK W iN iio t.s .  It  appenis that the fust 
w a s jn o w m t; one m orn ing , he w as su. p ris - hou#M ,,u il( bl Nukv E „ g|all,i lu j  „ „  „ . illJo w  
tut lo  see Ins w ile  come out, dressed as il
ICfO o f  lvV6 *"n l esteem.
A  L o n d o n  cheese m o n g e r w inds up his 
..J ve rtia e in e n t as fo llow s- ‘ I 'a m it i i s wait 
t d  on ! r  e id e r.',  and p u h lii ly executed.
the day w ith  M rs . B lo w n —  I ’ ve le ft p len- 
ly  fo r  you  to  e a t.’ A n d  so say in g , sho 
w a lked  ra p id ly  on.
M r  H e a th  thought about it ju s t long 
enough lo  sav to him e ll the don* go . i j
glass, o iled paper being used for ib is purpose, 
as was il l uiuny parts o f Europe a century 
ago. E dw ard W inslow, wl itiiig  from  P ly ­
mouth in 19H to a friend in England, who 
was about lo em igrate, says, 'bring pnpei and 
liil'.Ctl o tic  fot yom p ili'ly w .
Illumed liy friends ut a distance. ( )n the o th ­
er hand, the place has become a favorite  res­
idence to many, as being favorable lo  healili. 
[V itr iiu m ’s Notes on the Scat o f  Govern­
ment .
I mportant- D iscoveuv . T h e  English 
new spupers iiilo rm  us d ia l by recent investi­
gations which have been curried ou liy  the 
Royal Irish  Fisheries Company, i l  lias been 
aseertuiiK-d that llie* Newfoundland Ashing 
hanks extend eastward moss the A tla n tic  ti 
w ith in  one hundred m ile* o f the const o f Ire ­
land, and that fish enough can lie procured on 
that coast to supply all the markets i the 
world
Priva te despatches from  New Orleans state 
dial the cholera is rap id ly  mcieasing in that 
e ilv .
purchusi'J the 23 acres which he now owns, 
llie  cost w as $ I IPO.
M r H athaw ay has managed his properly 
very penuriuusly for years past, and has been 
in constant fear that he should become imp.,v- 
ctlsljed by taxation for the opiming m ee ts , 
ike., by which his estate lias been yearly en­
hanced io ta lu s . H is riches seen) to li.no 
torm ent;d him to madee. •. [ BuU.ilo Ad'
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high reputation, and nvoirls nil aft'cclion o r 
‘mystery’ in tint com position o f  his immense­
ly successful ‘ Pectoral.’ W o  believe the in-
gretlic iils which enter in to this plcnsnlit com­
pound liavn been made known to the m edi­
cal profession, nod io lhe public, end that 
they have liven pi'onmineed to possess, in tho 
onihination adopted by M r. A v e r,  c t irn liw
Cholera in New Orleans.
UoSTos, Tuesday F.vc., Jan. 2, 1R49.
I’tTTSBvnnit, Dec. SO. A larm ing report:
TERM S.—One Dollar am! fifty cents per Year, J j n relation to the Cholera roach us from  lie 
In advance; or two Dollars when payment is de- , |
' A'passenger who came up on steamer D in - j Propcrt.ets o f  remarkable efficacy. W e  have 
dem, reports the occurrence o f  three deaths | noticcf1 in ” 10 B w ,o n  Me,' ic " '  9 « ',gtcal 
on the tr ip . Also, six on board the W -------,
nnd fou r on the Snvannnh. W hen ho le ft N .
Orleans, people were fleeing from  the c ity  by 
hundreds.
C in c in n a t i, Dec. 29. N o new cases o f 
Cholera havo liecn reported in this c ity  dur- I CO M  B E L , and K . T .  S L O C O M B , 
ing the week.
ru B I .IS H F .il  BY
j  o  m  Tit p  r > n  t  E  n ,
nyed until the close of the Volume.
Winter has Come!
Yes, with whitened beard nnd wrinkled visage, 
ihe old fellow has thrust his jo lly  phiz into our 
tnidst, just ns we were congratulating our­
selves w ith  the be lie f that he had entirely 
forgotten us. And ho came in an uncere- 
tnoneous manner, too— ho is no respcctor o f  
persons or tilings, nnd has n most ungentle- 
m anly way o f  in troducing h im s e lf; he seems 
to th ink that rosy cheeks and pretty lips were 
made nspecinlly for him  to sport w ith , nnd 
takes in fin ite delight in 1 tweaking ’ every un­
offending nose which ventures in to his pres­
ence ; and, tho remorseless w retch, he could 
not even keep his icy fingers from  a lovely 
gernnitttn which sat sm iling in our w indow ! 
B u t, blustering and uneourteoiis ns he is, he 
possesses ninny redeeming qua lities, anil is tt 
righ t m erry companion. W e must make the 
most o f  his short v is it then, nnd fo llow  the 
excellent advice o f  Brother M athews, o f the 
Blade, who says— “  Plenty o f snow on the 
ground, plenty o ffle e t horses to ho had, plenty 
o f  lovely girls to go ride w ith you, nnd some 
o f  the best hotels in the v ic in ity  that ever n 
‘ w h ip ’ reigned up his smoking steed before.”  
That is true, every word o f  it ,  nnd as the 
Blade man is in a marriageable cond ition, i f  
•he w ill eonie u r  here wo w ill obligate ourself 
4o “ put him  through a eonrsn o f  sprouts!”  
W  hut say ?— H urrah  fo r n sleigh ride !
[TT’ A ttention is requested to ihe notice of the 
School Committee, which maybe found in nnotli- 
er column. The subject is otic in which every 
Parent is interested, and to which lie should lend 
a cheerful support. We have croaked long 
enough over dilapidated school-houses and worth­
less schools, and now thill the work o f refotm is 
progressing, let us do our duty mid prove our in­
terest in the education o f our children, by aiding 
the Committee and Teachers in their efforts to 
perfect our Schools.
Journal, nnd a periodical o f  high character 
w ith  the pro fess ion , a notice o f the CHKanv ! 
Pe c to r a l , in which its remedial qualities - 
for the cure o f  pulmonary com plaints are j 
very w a rm ly approved. [L o w e ll Advertiser. ' 
For sale in Enst Thom aston, by C. A. M A - I
.  All .1 I IIE  w  A fU llM T O M A N  1 « T  A L A PSTIM F. MC E ,I . o u is v ii.l k , Dec. 29. A ll the passenger. , So(., rTV) hH(, f lr „  „ irP tlllg  „ 10 o(r,ce 
who took the steamer Bnv State fo r N ew  O r- op (■ Sylvester Jan . 1, 1819.
The  meeting was organized by the choiceleans, le ft lift; linat this m orning, nnd returned 
to C incinnati. Reports nro current in the 
c ity to-tlny, that the boats nt N ew  Orleans 
were tumble to discharge the ir fre igh t, no otic 
lining w illin g  to receive it.
B oston, J an . 2d. B rig  Lore tto , (Thom as­
ton,) nt N ew York from  Neiv Orleans, went 
ashore on Brigantine Shonls, 26th li lt .,  
weather very th ick, lin t wns got o fl’ in a short 
tim e, in n leaky condition. W hen  the tiews- 
hont honrded her she had three feet o f  water 
in the hold.
A r r iv e d , nt Boston, 2d inst., brig Round 
Pond, Calais; sells R obert, Godfrey, Lubec; 
Pacific, Yates, Bucksport; Napoleon, Jones, 
F rnnk fo rt; M ew, M ills , V inalhnven ; lir ig  
Prcs’ t Jackson, Gove, Bath.
W ho le  number o f cases o f Cholera which 
occurred in G lcnt B rita in , 2211; dentils 1077: 
recovered 900; now tinder trentinent 900.— 
Only 4 or 5 cases now occur per tiny in Lo n ­
don, and all fear respecting it  hns subsided.
P iies ’ t T a y i.or has consented to v is it P itts­
burg, on his wny to W nshingtnn, i f  his other 
engagements w ill nduiit.
o f  N .  A . E a iiw k i.i , P re s e n t
C. A. Sylvester, Vice President,
R . C. Low e ll, Secretory.
E lisha Harden,
Gen. S. W igg iti 
S iim ’ l B. Dodge 
Adjourned t i l l  next Saturday eve, 7 o’clock.
Those t,eitfous o f  jo in ing  ns are invited to 
meet w ith  ns nt ( '.  A . Sylvester's office on that 
evening. Per order. IL  C. L ow e ll, Sect.
BREAD
Executive
Committee.
J. H A R R I N G T O N ,
No. 4, SjioJford fZorJt,
HAS just received an extensive nnd welt select­
ed assortment of
FUR GOODS
V J IB n F .L I .A S ,  S T O C K S  A N D  O L O V B S ,
—among which may he fuun i—
Fine Extra Mole IlA T S .
“  “  do.
“  do.
No. 2 do.
Sila Plush CAPS.
Mohair “ do.
Cotton "  do.
Silk do.
Blazed Silk do.
Broadcloth do.
Boys Caps of Every Description,
.Mulls, Boas, Collars, (Sevan's Down and Fur'-
B U F F A L O  R O B S .
TO THE LADIESI
—er -  ’
F.A8T THOM ASTON AXD V IC tX IT V .
A Rich and Desirable Assortment
o r
MLLINERY GOODS
----- arc rein telling at------
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK’S ROOMS,
<Vt>. 4 Spofford ninch, up Slain
| Ciunpie>ing new 
■ o f W IN T E R
’ such nr. Satin. 
uncut V E LV E T  
Fashionable
bly ndrpted
selection of 
ers, and Ribb: tie.
at. I elegant styles 
E 'C JiN E* SL 
Pl.Vstt, Plain Rad 
i Also, a variety of 
Straw?, suite.- 
the Season. 
Fcathois, Flow- 
A NSW sty;..:
ALSO -Various Dross Tr.niiniii.es, 
t Fringes, G.ir.p-, etc. A super 
M  O IJ 11 N I  N C
kepi constantly on hand, and prepared 
Buffalo Coats, Wolf Robes. Silk and Cotton I'm-I n"i!' 
hrella’, Canes. Gloves, Slocks, Suspenders. Sou 1 ” ?
and Nor. Westers. Rough and Headvs, (Hazed ' “ 'specll'uliy trader her t 
Tampico, Men-o'-War and Tarpaulin Ilats, ' ’
s and Hcad-ti fesses,
* consisting r.f k 'A " '
or jt>;s.-..va of, . p ,
Adnan*'* N ew  A r ith m etic .
RET/SED EDITION.
T HIS valuable Schoo, Book contains tb« ehar- actcristres o f tho former edition, in a greatly improved form ; with such corrections and addi­
tions as the wants o f tl»e times demand. Il hns 
already been very extensively adopted in place o f 
the old edition, and is received with the most un- 
qtialiftod approve],
Adams New Arithmetic nlmost ’heonly work 
on Arithmetic used extensive section* of New 
England. It is used in every port of the United 
States ; ard in the State of .New York is the 
Text Book in ninety-three of the one hundred and 
fifty-five Academics which reported to the Re­
pents of the University in lfc47. it has been 
adapted to the currency of. r:-d ic-;:uUi‘l.cd in 
Canada. It h-.s been tra rs’ated and re-published 
in Grc ’c ?.'i•tiviffirgstv’cigthe mo'.tiplicntion of 
Arithmetics,mode ttp. many of them, of the m»- 
Tuai.ti. of this wot!-, it hr. ; steadily increased in 
the public favor cr.ti temar.d.
A naan 'a  A rlthac-ticnl fierJe?.
Of .. -,
• perintendeni ■ our t . a 
«  r nnd a !  - in'-re:-' .' in rdarntirn, is
■ ■ 1 ■ .Cd I . 1 11 : . ’ - r - - -, , I". ' it V. , r’ o
71
u? u  d i  u  J *  fe  a  
of every description ; and in short, every article 
usually kept in a Hat and Cap Establishment 
Nov. 9, ISIS.
ff.h’ To her numerous ; r.'rnt.s. K would
nits for tormcr pitron* 
age, and assures them that no lack of efibn on 
her part will be wantir.tr. to please nnd ri’atily
02?* AVc arc under great obligations Io our 
neighbors of the Bath Tribune, for the exchange 
with their Daily,—hut it is unnecessary that they 
should send us more than one copy a day.
M. C. fc 0. S. 
late papers,
tC I-TIIERE IS A D  DISEASE in 
which life nnd death arc so strangely blended, 
that death lakes the glow anti hue of Life, and 
life the gaunt nnd grisly form of Death. This 
disease is CONSUMPTION Reader! be ware of 
its approaches! Arc you nlllictcd with a triOccr- 
otis Cough, l’aitt in the side. Difficulty of Breath­
ing, or any of the first symptoms of Consump- __
lion? If so’ have resort, at once, to the great En-1 he holden at the office of George Abbott 
glish Remedy, I — s, e .s -,.. . .  ................ -
Buchan'b H u n g a ria n  Balsam o f L ife  1 
and you nr e safe. This is no quack nostinm. 
but a standard English medicine of known nnd 
established efficacy.
David F . Bradlee, sole Agent for the United 
States. 119 Coiirt-st.. Boston.
For sale hv C. A. Macomher, E. Thomaston ;
T. Fogg, Thomaston. -19 4w.
A Winter Warning.
This is the season of rheumatism, pleurisy, sore 
j throat, coughs, colds, influenza, dyspepsia, and 
I many other diseases, the primary cause of which 
1 lie Steamship Eurupn, Capt. Lo tt, from  must he looked for in the elements of the blood. 
L iverpoo l 1 Gilt, arrived in N ew  York, S u u - ' To preserve the health, nnd keep the body in a
Arrival of the Steamship Enropa
day, 31st u lt.
Georges Canal Company,
their tastes, and she politely solicits a snare ot i IV ._
till it custom bl flltt;; 0.
Dec. 13, 1913. PdT-fitV mensu.
R  I', .11 O  V  A  8 . .
t ; o a  to Ad.’ta N'cv.- Ar
II. —A I.A M S ’S ?-■
Rev;*;u Edit;;:. : I -.:' ?
I I I .  - K E Y  i • I T I E  . t S  I i ' b l -
i ION o- / ' Nr.'.v -u
-RATIO N, M EC H ANIC A I. P0W  
.S i o . i . 'C ! ! . .  T'-.? -iiiiciplcs of
nriuation anr.r.lvticaily erplainn'.. nnd pracii- 
' . . .
' — t . I explain in of
R iT I iM E h  -C,
c r t i n ;  subscriber lias removed n  the NEW
J. BLOCK recently built, and calied the
“ KIMBALL BLOCK,” and situated r.n the same 
ground where Iddo Kimball. Esq., formerly dor.r ' 
s,r,sTr>.sr . . . . .  business, lie offers for sale a full and corn-
on MONDAY , the 8th day of Jan. I pice s ic:- of
"3’i 11 f. Annual Meeting pf the Stnckhohiers of X Ihe GEORGES CANAL CC?!P ANY will
Thomaston
A. D. 1949, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
1st.,,To hear the Report of the Directors.
21. To hear the Report o f the Treasurer.
3d. To bear the Report of any Coininit'ees 
4lh To choose a Board of Directors, a d reasltr-
'■r anil Clerk—and such oilier officers as may be 
deemed important.
f t o o h s  ( i n t i  S t a t i o n e r y ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, 
vines, Brushes, and
•U»
tat reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal!
the rimnir 
to Machi :et 
Arithmet: ■.
V. B0OI 
Ittcid expla
:t!s.?::.o sv Sing: 
cceipts, order
Dc-:ga
K i .L I
to I
nnd the' : '. :;ca'...n
Patent Mvdt ! instrument.: ceces
5lh. To choose a Committee to adjust and set- 'share i I" patronage given him heretofoic, he
lie claims for damages against said Company. 
Tilth. Io see it the stockholders will nllow claims 
' for damage Io Canal Boats while navigating Ihe 
river the past season.
7th. To sec if the Company will appoint a 
committee to sell the water power nnd privileges 
which may he at the disposal of tho company0
Silt. To transact any other business that may
licils lite continuance of the 
J.
Dec. ! I. IS!?
:a me.
WAKEFIELD, 
n 17;f
Nov. f
A1'
rf tb ss o f r.ect unis, a 
man tense method of Book- 
srr.v, ar.d various fi rms of 
’O.Ti.’s .mortgages, r.y.d ether 
for tho trnn-.actioa of bu-
A-rctnj'r.t,-.• I - B'ank Books for the
lca;„cr-. Published t.-
P lii i.l  IPS . t  FA.'.If’bnN. r 
COhLl.NS fi.- BROTHER, 7,ra- J'cri.
' W. PRENTISS CO., Keene, .V. II. 
SO, 45 fiw
A j c r ’s C h e r r y  B’e r lo r a l .
F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S , C R O U P , 
A ST H M A , I tC A IlS E N E S S , I I O O n .'.G  C O U G H ,
B R O N C H IT IS  a  C O N S U M P T IO N .
j condition to resist the epidemic, typhous andolli- properly come before skid meeting
er maladies which trequedllv prevail in winter.! 
the Rev. B HIBBARD'S, VEGETABLE ANTI-FnANCR. The  election for President entne 
o ff on Sunday the 10th inst., according Io the ' BH.IOUS PILLS ate confidently recommended 
i Tltey are acknowledged bv the faculty to be the 
previous announcement and term inated on i i,csl pj| i,  of  ,|,e |;i„d  ) c t invented. No mineral 
Monday evening, w ithout the slightest d is tu r- , enters into their composition. To the labors of
Per. Order, GEO. ABBOTT, Clerk.
linnee.
The  contest lay o f  course between Prince 
Louis Napoleon, anti Cnvignnc, tlio  number 
Andrews have our thanks for | o f  vo,cs •’’ "'■•-■red fo r all the others being 
so com paratively insignificant that they may 
he le ft out o f the consideration o f the result. 
The  election o f the 12 arrondissements o f•E l. D orado. ’ Tho  New York D ay Book 
gives the fo llow ing ns tho orig in o f  th is term : 
T h e  curly Spanish explores o f South An ieri 
cn brought back, among other wonderful 
tales, n story o f  a country in the in te r io r o f  
G uinnn, where gold was sttitl to lie so plenty 
that the only dress o f the k in g  avus a thick 
layer o f  the precious metul, a real “ body 
coat,” — ‘skin t ig h t, ’ put on w ith ou t measur­
ing. o r cu tting , or stichiug, but t in ts :— H is 
m ajesty’s united carcass tvns ca re fu lly  smear­
ed, every m orning w ith  tin unetious sub­
stance, and wns then heavily powdered w itli 
gold dost util'll no more would stick to it ,  nnd 
lie was then in a fu ll dress, m aking a very 
b r illia n t and dazzling nppearnnee Avhen the 
sun shone, upon the sparkling surface. T h is  
(ns the story goes) wits all scraped o ff  every 
n ight, and throw n nwny ns ‘old clothes,’ not 
being vnlitad whore there were so much gold 
that wasn’ t nt all greasy. T h is  distinguished 
personage and ‘em inently shining character’ 
wns properly called by the Spaniards T he 
G il d e d  O ne , which is in the Spanish Inn- 
gunge, ‘ E l  D orado. ’ (E l,  ‘ the,’ Dorado 
‘ / ild e d , ’ or ‘g i lt . ’ ) And the fabulous country 
was known in Europe as ‘ the land o f  the 
gilded one,’ anil tvns so much talked o f  nnd 
believed In by the English that the sage S ir 
W a lte r  Raleigh once fitted out tin expedition 
to go to it ;  but not happening to find it, con­
soled hlmse.lf by piracy ami robbery on the 
Spaniards, for which he was hehended many 
years afterw ards, nnd very un justly, by the 
k ing who commissioned him to tio it.
M uck , D u ck .
Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill.
T HE undersigned, having been appointed, by the Company. A*cnts lor the sale of a pur- , - r , lion of the Duck manufactured at the above cs-
thetrefficaey. I „r twenty five years they have lni,|isl„ncnt, are prepared to execute orders fortl>r» Intel r»l n v fvavi in r» n t in t’«rtr»»nj nnrlc »»( llvn ,< , . r' ‘all numbers at the Lowest P rice authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article of Duck arc invited to exam­
ine specimens at
Eaalcrn R u il R o a d  W h a r f, B o s t o x . 
COTTON TW INE of the best quality’, made
the hcritali; t and the pliarmacutist and not to 
mercury or any of its corrosive oxides, they owe
the test of experiment, in various pans ofi lit 
world, and there is but one verdict 
litem, that of approva1 and praise. Their coneor- 
valive infiueace upon the constitution, as well as 
upon the physical organs, tends.to the prolonga­
tion of life, and the healthy condition ofi the sys. 
ti-in which their use produces and maintains, ren
Paris show the fo llow ing  result; Prince L o u - d“ rs old age a period o f enjoyment rather Ilian a by tin: same Company, also |br sale.
"  ’ ...................r __ ______ i ______’ i I tO V Y 't 'O Y  <-season of pain and penance.
Fur sale by II. T; Slocomb. F . Thomaston and
Druggists and dealers generally in Maine. (4w l9
BOVNTON .A MILLER. 
Boston, Dec. Olli, IS IS. s[8tf
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ron the cure or
Members of School Districts No s S, 2f», 19,28, C O U G H S , C O L D S , A S T H M A ,  B R O X
N O T IC E .
is Napoleon 139,105; Gen. Cnvignnc, 72,754; 
Ludru R o lliu  22,595; Itnpsa il 13,005; L a ­
martine 3,308. And it  is almost impossible 
adequately to describe the effect which the 
result o f  the election which continue to arrive 
hourly have produced.
T h e  danger now is that in the
meut,’ liy which the people is now nlti cted, 
the cry o f ‘V ive  I’Em pnreur,’ inny be serious­
ly raised, mid i f  so the most sngatious would ; 
find it  d ifficu lt to say what would be the is­
sue.
PoSTcatPT. A despatch, dated Paris, 
Thursday 10 P. M . says:
Up to this duti- trnn qu ility  continues. T h o  j 
latest election returns show n m a jo rity  in fa-
22, nnd 23 nre respectfully invited to meet the 
Superintending School Committee,in E aoi.e ilAt.r. 
entrnine- 'on Saturday. Jan. Gth, at half-past six o'clock. I’.
M., for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the general subject of “ Improvement in our com­
mon schools,”
Gentlemen, generally, nre earnestly requested 
1 to attend. Per. Order
M A R R IA G E S .
We will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
I11 Warren, by Rev. A. H. Granger, Capt. Wr
C H I.T E S , H O O P IN G  C O U G H ,
C R  O  O  P and C  O N  S U  M  P T  I O N . 
■WMTIIENEVER flits remedy i ; nt 
“  W 1! scare of the lungs or throat need 1 
■ "fi. ler it give; immediate relief, and if persevered 
fleets a permanent cure. The Fe.rr.mia i.-v 
it is prepared lias been laid before the 
n-.i.'. i :.-,. Colleges, and a large part ofi ti.o medical 
profession, and they have agreed In recording it 
unlimited praise as a most skiilful preparations 
and the most certain remedy Ittiown lUr disease, 
of the I.uugs and Throat.
tli'. Jiartlell, nJ Concord, .M ass,,
List of Letlers,
H c in n in in g  in  P ost Office Ja n . 1, 18 19.
A .
T lio tn a s  F  A iic n ,  L t ic r it ia  Adam s, L.vtiin 
M . A d am s, B e itj. A s ii, Rebecu Am es.
B.
Jan ies B ro w n , Am os R ra d s lro e t, J o s .1
B ro w n , John  C  B a rtle tt, W in . B rv n n t, ' ___
Josiah  S B ro w n , O live  J  B u n ke r, E lisha  I l’uc?1 .'our agent, we wiil chcerl'uliv state what 
* n ; „ | , 1 E’d 4 V v  P i l,„ know of the effects ol veur CllERRV PEC-
n t I 1> ’ 1 1 ' 1 , I '  1 , I'ORAL, and they have been astonishing indeed.
Pltebc B rn c k le y . John  Bo iv ley E d iv  B url- Mrs Betsy Wheeler had been afflicted with a se- 
A u gusta s  C  B row n , L  G B ln is d c ll.
C .
i M  S C o ld ), .Tosinli C lough , L e v i C ttl-  
tle rw ood, John  C opland, G eorge C o llin s ,
H a n fo rd  C ro s b y ,W m  P Cook, R csana R  
C u lle r ,  S tiinun l C  C obb.
F .
YVtn E d gecom b, Stephen F a rro w , W in  
fo s te r ,  T ito s  A . F o s te r, Ira  11. Fos te r,
E n o rk  F itz g e ra ld , Susannah M . F ly c ,
Joseph F u lle r ,  P . A
Foste r,
The Remedy that Never Fails.
TllL'l.V TRUTH IS STUANOEU THAN FICTION ! 
CONSUMPTIVE?! HEAD THIS !
i'.rich, Orta., April 2ti;h, 13 19.
J. C. A yer, Dear Sir: Agreeable to the re-Dr.
verc and relentless cough, which rednecd her very 
low; so low,that inti • hope was entertained of her 
recovery. Numcrcms remedies had been tried 
without effect, before the Cherry Pectoral. That, 
and that alone has cured Iter. George Wilkinson 
Esq.had to our knowledne been nffiieicdwilii Astli 
tna for eleven years, nnd grown yearly worse until 
the Cherry Pectoral has now removed lltc disease 
and he is now as 1'iee from any of its symptoms 
as we are. The Kcv mark Daniels had been so 
severely at lacked witli tjie Bronchitis, ns to-disable 
him from his public duties and noil.ing had afford-
Fe lcs  I  u~v I I Cl'  ' ,*m re' ’-ef t’u'il 1 (Mr Corning] carried him a 
’ -z • bottle of your Pcetor il. v. hirh care ! him nt once,
, and lie now officiates as usual in his place
These are three of the cases in which we have 
’ I O N .  G uo E . G rave s D a v id  Al G ra n t, E . C’ . known it successful, hut never to fail. We ha 
i hand, im G r in d le ,  S n ra li J . G ibson, M ttry  G evtu^ ' S''M \P!c^s’.,re in cnG>rvi:tg to these fiwts; and a 
• be fear-; j  1 J ; your bumme servants, Rev D. CORNING,
n r erel . .  ____ _ . ! Pastor of Plnasant Plains Chur
,, , -. , ................ taut,y in lbs extensive prnclic?. and
I particularly rccommcnds'it in eases of HoortNo 
Prince Lou is proposes to raise Gen. j Lennot'id. M r  E. W.' H a w 'lre t? u fm d h -im , m UmUreSbicsom'^lb0" 111’ ''' " !° rC C?r' ain l °  C" r '
vor of Prince Louis over nil cm niictitors o f ' J' \  eazie, to Miss Deborah J
‘ . Islesboi'o.’ Mr K A .lla n iy llinKP£ fn I’HISf! A, - I?
ch 
Ha:t. J. CASTLES. .
Ex Mem Sen Pr, Pre- tor.
toe public on whieh
cure as
iN a tiry  J . H a ll,  I I .  B. H u m p h re y , Sam ­
uel H a ll,  C ap t. G oorgo  H a ll,  W in 3 lo w
H aw kes, C a th e rin e  C . H s s k e li,  F e rd i-  Nothing bar been caered 
trend H ilto n ,  C an t B cn jn  F. H ask e ll , ;'!'•=>' ein so surely depend for relief and 
- -  - - -  '- — , tt __ : this elegant and truly wonderful preparation.
M urd er  for M oney . A drover by the 
name o f  Johnson (a citizen o f  C leveland) 
stopetl nt n hotel in M arion, O hio, when, by 
some means, the Inndlord learned that he 
enrried $2000 w ith  him. Johnson proceeded 
thence about twelve miles to buy cattle, The  
landlord followed him nnd shot him . The 
drover feigned dentil w h ile  he was dragged 
in to Ihe woods, foreetl between Hvo logs nnd 
covered w ith  brush. A fte r the landlord le ft, 
ho mnde h im se lf heard by n passer-by. ‘ Put 
me in to your wagon and drive to the tavern 
ns fast ns possible,’ said the drover. On a r­
r iv in g  there the Inndlord came out to take the 
horses, when the drover raised his head and 
exclnim nd, ‘T l in t  is the man tiia t shot me; — 
lie hns $2000 o f  my m oney!’ and ten m in­
utes n fte r lie expired. T he landlord gavo him ­
se lf up, confessed the deed, and is now in 
ja il.
27,000.
Cavaignnc. to the rank o f  M arshall o f  France. ■ Miss Marin Hovey, o f Warren.
T he G erman  E s tr in r.. “ Ahilie.ation o f 
the Em peror o f Austria in favor o f  Itis Neph­
ew .”  On the 27tli t ilt, the President o f  the 
Council presented to the Austrian diet, assem­
bled in K rnsor, tho programme o f  the new 
cabinet. T he  programme comprises a very 
exp lic it confession o f fa ith  in favor o f eon- 
s titiitinnn l motinie.lty. On the 2nd inst. con­
siderable sensation was created by n p roc la ­
mation issued liy the Em peror in which lie 
transfers a ll itis rights nnd honnrsto Itis neph­
ew. T lte  young Em peror is favorably spo­
ken o f  nnd il he lint fu lfills  the hopes belli out 
in Itis proclamation on entering his new du­
ties, tho people o f Austrin  w ill have experi- 
ericsil no linppy deliverance in getting rid  o f 
Fertiinahd.
S axony . By a new law  o f the K ingdom  
o f  Saxony, the press is declared entirely free, 
nnd the censorships forever abolished. T h e  
Duke o f Saxe A ltenlierg lias nlalietcd in favor 
o f  his brother George. T h o  new dttke is in 
his 52d year.
H ungary . T h o  news from  H ungary is 
very contrudielory amt uncertain. Imt no 
events o f importance seem to have occurred.
Tra tisylvnn ia  is in a state o f  the most fr ig h t­
fu l nnarcliy, as tho W nllaehs nod Germans 
have emlirneeil the Im peria l party, w h ile  the 
Szeklars and M aygars adhered to the H u n ­
garian diet, and frequent encounters occurred 
between the hostile parties, who ro ll and m ur­
der each other w ith  remorseless fury .
I t a l y . Home continued tranqu il on the 
5th inst. O11 the evening o f  that day the 
deputation sent by the chambers and the m u­
nic ipa lity  to invite  the Pope to retu rn to 
Rome, le ft tiia t cnpito l for Gaite.
I reland )3 tli. T h e  Southern'nnd M id land 
newspapers are filled w ith  henrt-rending ac­
counts o fdcn tll liy starvation,extensive convic­
tions e f tenantry and vio lent outrages in all 
the ir disgusting varie ty .
Ill West Camden, Dec. 31. by S. Barrows, Esq. 
M r. Isaac Smith, to Miss Esther E. Jameson
Of the
D E A T H S . ____
Sure the last end 
;ood iiian is pence.
la  Thomaston, Dec. 19th, Miss Catherine Crea­
mer, nged 24 years. *
In Portland, Mr. Titos. S Garrtithers, ngeil 20.
M A R I N E  L I S T .
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
Dec Sfitli, sclir Marv Jane, Pendleton Norlliport. 
3llth, Tawtucket, Ormsby, Portland.
Jan. 1st, sclir Richmond, Packard, New York. 
Postillion, Perry, Boston,
Mary Snow. Walsh, do.
Minerva, Emery,do.
Granville, Haskell, do.
S a i le d .
Dec. 29th, sell Eagle, Haskell. New Y'mk.
30tli, sell Mary Jane. Pendleton, Northport.
Jan. 1st, sell LiEhtlnot, Sleeper, New Orleans. 
2d, Niagara, Spalding, do.
Martha, Wood, Goldsboro.
Port of Thomaston.
HAILED.
seasc than any other medicine.
Dr. Brcuslcr, o f ffindhain Co., Conn.,
; sends us the following testimony.
Da. J. C. Ayef.—Dear S ir; I enclose you t 
certificate from Mr*. Catherine B. Cady, e. high! ,’
; respectable lady of this Village, wifeo .Mr. Seth 
. Cady. Dep'tv Shetit'fi, Windham Co., C- tin. The 
. cure in l.cr ease was very prompt, nr. J has nt- 
! traded geiitnil auer.tion. W. A. BREWSTER.
West Killitigslv, C'., Sept 28, 1- IS.
I ceriity that I was nffiicted wi'li a very revere 
cough tit the v. utter ol 47,-S; which threatened to 
' terminate in Consumption. I had lived many i.ieil- 
ieines .11 vair., mid A-.i* cured bv the use of Ayer's 
j Cherry Pectoral. CATHERlNIi P. GADV.
E ast T homaston. - Sold by ii. T. SLOCOMB 
and C. A. MACOMBEIl.- Thomaston, Recto.-; A- 
Jor.n.i:;; Warren. S. B. Wetherbee. 50 2mis.
1 A<liiiin$(i*ator’s N o tic e .
T^G T IC E  is bereliy given, tiir.t the subscriber '
L v lias been duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate t-1 FREEMAN HARDEN, (Senior) 
late of East Thomnston, in Ihe County of Lin­
coln, dece.-i-ed,—and lias taken upon himself tiiat 
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs. Ami 
all persons having demands upon the Estate of 
• said deceased are required to exhibit the same,
1 ami all persons indebted to the said Estale are 
called upon lo make payment.
FREEMAN HARDEN.
1 Easl Thomaston, Dec. 14, ISIS. 5 0 fiw.
I ’ iiilh roc ik ,
Jn ite  S. I In !!, Joe l H e rr ic k ,  B e tsey l i a r  
r in g to n , J c u l H a s k e ll,  H a nnah  iJ .  H a ll,  
Sutil H a ll,  Je. L o re n zo  H a ll,  Ne lson 
H o pk ins , H im  H o w es, M iles  F .  H tid n a l, 
F . H a ll,  &. Son, O liv e r  L I. l l a i l ,  E lle n  
S. H ilin c rs h n u s c ti.
I
H a r r ie t  S. In g ra h a m , J . Iu g ra iin m ,
Jo in) G . Ju d k in s , C a p 'Jo se p h  Jackson , ■ 
Sntnl. F .  Johnson.
K .
K e n d a ll \ V  K e lle y , W in  C  K e lle y ,  
O liv e r  I t  K e lle r ,  John  J ’. K a r l,  S a rah ,
There is now every reason to hope an infallible 
setnedy lias nt length been found for the scourge 
and terror of our climate — Disease of the Lung*.
*,.*80111 in East Thomaston by C A Macombeu 
nnd R T St.ocosii-.-. T'.ioiniSton,Renlnn A-. Jordan; 
. Warren, S B Wetherbee. 40 2tnois
F o r  P o r i ln i ii l  m id  ICobton.
.lliiv iiie  I n s u r a n c e .
CTAHE subsetiber will receive applications lor 
I. the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and oilier
Jrrti 2d. ship Fides, barques Iiicoxitia mid ' :,li-j ^(arjne j jspS) .l( }ps o ffice , for Companies tiiat 
foriiin, N O; sell Mary Augusta, Kellar, W il-; |,avc long been c s ...........  ...................lablishcd, and in addition to 
unimpaired Capitals, have large surplus funds.
.Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
have heretofore been promptly adjusted, and paid. 
without subjecting the Insured to an unnectfsary
mington.
Holm es’ H o le— A r27 th , Nevis, R obinson,'
York I t i i ’e r fo r  T lm m nston; sell W atchman. ‘
Hawes, V irg in ia , to r Boston. u , or an uiireasunahle amount of trouble mid expense
NowO rlenns— A r 19th,brigU tuiibow,Stack-1 j  c  C O C IIR V  N
ill* 'I'linniiistnn. ’ rx *
K e ilo c li,  .A lk itis  K n ig h t, Benja K e m p ton  
E  C  K een. John K n ig iit* .
T,
Sarah .A. L ih b v , I ' la n e i i  A . L a n  
ie r. La m b e rt $. L ib h v ,  M arv A L o t i i ro f
r j
S iirn 'l N . M c F a r la n d , B n in a y  M o rr is o n , 
O wners o f  Sell. M l. \  ertion , Ailc:-;. F. 
M onroe, J K  C  O M o rto n , G eo. M onroe , 
A n d re w  M e ro , (J i*  M o r r i l l,  N a lh n n  M a r­
sha ll, F  1’ M ii iu r ,  A it. l la w l ie i D iv is io n , 
M e lv ina  M osstnan. Sarah A M e r r i l l ,  E  G 
M orse , B r ia n  M 'N n m n ra .
N  tJ
Sarah M  X u lle r .  Jo in t W  N e w b .'r l, A  
O 'B r ie n ,  N a n cy  O ver.
P  Q . R  S  T
M ary F  Post, John  P lace, E i i r a P a u l,  
Asa r u r t r i t lg e ,  E  J P e tty , R ohcccn 
3usnn F  Pennim an, Sttsnn 
Pend le ton, G eo P la ce , E noch  Post, 
C ap t Jacob P e irc e , Sarah E  P u rke r, 
Susan P a u l, Juno  D Q u in , S arah Y 
R a ym ond, W in  11 Rhoades, E d w 'd  
R icha rds . F  W  Rhoades, F  A  Rhoades 
W m  R u sse ll,  Jona than  Simpson, L  C
T H E  N E W ,  F A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A  D  M  I  R  A  L
C.‘ PT. T  i l  O ’ s n .  1 !O
W S - : ^
Returning -Lea
?-i t Thomasicn for rotiTE.i.Y.-> 
V Monday at about 12 o'clock, 81
mg r.l b 0 uiecr. 
Tire Admiral le
Tilt: "-D.I i 1- : 1 
via PeriTUAYC, t’. :: 
Boat AVht 
reet, every Pr:
! q at - 
Freight taxi
Nov.
lt.or-.-uion every 
i2 o’clock,M O r BOSTaJN 
ir.g-Leavee F. ■.Merit Steam 
e.- Portland end the Pcr.ob-
s . ....... riving at East
I'clock, M . on Sai':..-e.ay.
C. AU ilACO M BER, Au.-ni.
J
I>p. W a v re s a - ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
Z t  30 cD. p e n  jBotfk,
(^A r.-.i-A t.ii.;.t. i - r.n t Wtt.n Cncr.f.Y K:r7 
fc? Tims liava now become a siandnrd Medicine,' 
univeirelly approved by riiysicians as a sale, 
speedy and el'fir.-tual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer­
curial at .I Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi- 
gA’stioa, Dtspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver
'F lic  fo llow ing fln tte riug  notice o f  the 
C iic k u y  Pe c to r a l , o f  M r. James C. Ayer, 
o f this c ity ,is from  th e 'R u liiig to n  Free Press’ 
— one o f the ablest papers in Verm ont. T h u  
experience o f the edito r o f the L ow e ll 
Advertiser agrees w ith  that o f  the ‘Free 
Press,’ as recorded in the nrtic lo  below: —
‘ W e do not often tako pains to speuk o f 
nny o f  tlte innumerable nostrums, that are 
dnily advertised il l the c ity  and other pnpers, 
for the cure o f disease; anil s im ply because 
we presume it to be uudunialde tiia t uiue- 
teutlis o f them are 110 better, to r tin: purpose 
Ibr whieh they nre recommonded, that) a sim ­
ple preparation o f rlieu iinrb and magnesia— 
tlio tig li o f  course, not pretending to know nny 
thing about them, our opinion o f the ir merits 
is o f no value. But we do pretend to 
know a litt le  something o f  the effacy o f  the 
somewhat fnmotts and popular ( 'iir.aaY  Pt:e- 
»Mrs (.’ . A v r. it , o f 
litis  itiediciue to 
he to an unusual extent, what it purports to 
tic— h ttLMEDi— ami from  tlte highly favora­
ble testimonials that it l i a s  received from  stan­
dard authorities in medicine and T he rapeu­
tics in our country, wc see no reason to doubt 
_ tlin t it w ill prove largely iilstrUm eiitu l it) ur-
1 ...... ............. u , lc " “  Vista, alius Geni-rnl ’ reb, ing p re ta ilin g  disease and terror o f
T u r .  I n flu en za  is very prevalent now in 
‘our c ity . I t  is something like ail epidemic, 
mid Seic.es the [in tieu t very stld ihm ly. Tho 
symtnuis nre, a sliurp pain ill the Iteud and n 
running o f  water from  the eyes. T h is  is 
soon followed by pains like  cramp in the legs, 
more or less severe. I t  has not, tha t we eau 
learn, proved fatn l in any itislutico, lin t a l­
most ovory fam ily  lias one or two sick w itli 
it ,  ami in some Imuses all litinds are down.
[  Boston Evening T ra ve lle r.
P r e tty  Goon. ‘Thunder C ou ld 'n t k i l l  
H im . ’ T im  Indiana State Journal tells a sto­
ry o f n prom inent Democrat o f  tlin t c ity ,w ho 
on hearing T a y lo r  was elected, went Imine a 
good deal ehop fallen, l l is  w ile , to console 
him , remarked tlin t T a y lo r m ight die as Gen. 
H arrison did anil the ndm iiiis trn tio ii m ight 
thereby come in to tlte lin iiils  o f Democrats. 
‘ D ie, tlte d e v il! ’ replied tlio husband, ‘ thun­
der euuld’ut k il l h im !’
M akin g  a W h is tle  o r  A P in 's  T a il .— 
M arried  on the Olli u lt., in C liusm it Grove,
Now Y ork , by Rev. M r Sulvulile, Mr .loltita- t o r s i., prepared bv M r. J ) '  
than W h is tle  to Miss .ledutba P ig ta il. O f  to w e l l|  M , W e believe,
CUIll'oti lIlHI'C W ill ll(> IIIIIMti'.eotii'se there w ill lie musir
T h e  D u b lin  F'.A eiiing Post says that most ol' 
the persons who have le ft Ire lim d Ib r A m eri­
ca since. September, have been o f  tlio grutle 
oi eomloritdde t.irmei-s, and tiia t m ore money 
has been taken from  Ireland in the last three 
months than for three years previous.
.laeksoii, which plied between 
H alifax, has lieeii sold to Geo. 
It ig ship.
Boston and ■ i- . n
Paez for his our clim ate—Cousumplioii.
apolharnri mid Chemist ol'
M r A i er is an 
established and
pule, Thom asto
Richm ond— A r CCtlt,
E llm cs, Tlm innston.
New Y o rk— A r 29th. sell Avenger, Simon­
ton, hence; Sen G u ll, Providence.
W ilm in g to n .— A r -JGtli, M ary George, G il- : 
christ, Thom nston.
D is a s t e r s
Sell Cordelia , o f Porlliind , from  E. T iio m -: 
nston fo r Boston, w ith  paving stones went I 
ashore nt Rye Beach il l tho late snow storm! 
and w ill he a total loss o f Crew saved.
sell Marblehead, 1__ 1343.
Maine Telegraph Company.
ri^H E  Stockholders in tins Company are re- 
■  quested to meet at the Coiiiinereial House.
East Thomaston, on THURSDAY, the Ith day of 
.limitary next, for the purpose of organizing said 1 
Company, choosing a Board oi Directors, an 1 
transacting such oilier business as may be pre­
sented nt tiiat meeting.
in  behalf ofi the Stoekholders,
JAMES EDDY.
Dec 22. 1S43.
ft of ice
I S hereby given, '.lint tlie p.irlneisltip lately1 Miiisisting between Atwood i.evensal' r, I. .. coin I.-'vetisaler. and Joseph Berry, inei-i 1' 
linn ofi Atwood l.evi 11-aler and Co . is dis»o!ieili 
tills day by mutual i-oii-ent. Atwood Lvvrn-nli 1 
is authoriz . to :-i;i,t- ail debt ine 111,, I 
Company. ATWOOD I.E V I’N'S \ l.E II
1 INCOI.N LEVENSAI.ER 
JOSEPH BERRY
Attest. Gi.o. W. I 'i.i ss it.
Tliumaston, Dec. 12tb, 1-913. 43 3w
iji5 l le w n i’ri.
T AKEN from the Store of M. C. A O S.ANDRE WS.otillie oveningof the 29lti vember, two -irfiil PI.‘"VS, tit-rlo-d A 3.- L
C IIA ’S  H O L M E S ,
Has for Sale a complete nssoitment o f
B O O T S  & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of
C4 EN T’S tliiek nail Calf Hoot ;I Buys tliiek and Calf Boots and Shoes; 
Ladies' Polka and Gaiter Hoists;
“ Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes;
■‘ ” “ Slippers;
Misses' Polii-i and Gaiter Boots;
“  Walking Shoes;
Childrens' Leather and Morocco Shoes, 
sizes.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Clvcr-shocs;
Sole I.catlier.
A L S O
A large assorlmeiit of Domesties and Gi- eenes. 
250lbs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisins, 
ll.ivnna, Crush'd and Powdered istigar. 
Molasses, ‘feu, and Cofl'ce.
50 kegs Powder.
l’lease call, before purchasing, al No 1. Hot.'tits' 
Block, Lime Roelt-rt. [11 Nov 1
( I STUM IllirS E ,
District of Waldoboro-
J anuary ' s t ; 1S49.
OTICT. is hereby given to those intere^. j,  
I  il that an Olliee has been opened al East T’h<h , i - 
asion. in the lloluvs’ Block, Ibr the doing f i’I 
kinds of ( ustoin-il^use business.
ED.MVNl) WILSON, Culle-"
l 'o v  flip  H a ir .
^ 4 ENl'lNF. BUFFALO OIL, nne ofi llie most 
WH popular remedies, for hiltliving the hair, 
strengthening it.-roots, nnd prevcnii.og t'.s t'.iliiug 
off'and im ptii- 1 lir.iiiiti'iil gl > -i --Fui sale a; ■
4011 SLOCOMB ’
S tiliv itn , Rehcca S lto ry , G it] I A  S im onton, 
i'itos W  Spear, J  T h u rs to n , L u c y  T h o m p ­
son, E  T h o rn d ik e , A tnaz iah  T o re y , F ra n - 
c is T ig h e , Sarah E T h o rn d ike , Ju tn rs  
Thom pson.
M n lh ia s  U lm e r, L o r in g  V ca z ie , W m  
I I  N ose, Stephen I .  V ca z ie .
W
Kn:;;'* evil, r ' ionic cytatrli, langur, debility.
I licadai lie, di7zi: us* sallow complexion, and till 
those disorders v. bieli arise from the abuse of 
j .tlercury, or from an impure taint of the bloc'”, 
no matter bow acquired.
The extract here pre:c-.:ed is prepared m'ler 
: direction* given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it hears, and will he found superior 
1 to any preparation of the hind now in use. It is 
1 highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
- finely flavored to tlte taste. The chango which it
' Jam es W illiam .-), N a than W ilc o x ,H a n n a !) ' produces :t> tire condition and tendency of tb« 
W ade, W m  E  ' ' '> ” <'>'7. E IB m botl. ! lhe bloo;l(
W e n tw o rth , r-rastus^ \ \  ebb, o \ \  ood- j sirenglhenintr lhe stomach and body, and check- 
bury , ( 'h u n d le r  W a lk e r,  J  B W ile y . '  mg ull consumptive habits, tlte .Sarsaparilla, To- 
S. W e lc h , J f - i  B ra d fo rd  W a lsh , R o b t. mato and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un-
I I .  W h e e le r , G ilm a n  W h itte n , E l iz a  A , 
W e b s te r, Juhu  I"'. W a d e .
JOHN SPOFFORD, Post M o tlvr .
S o r e s  t a il be H ealed .
.1 Contpltic end  .Sorcin-ign liiincilij J», 
kinds e f  S U R D S  lias been fo u n d .
rM ^OESE\ "S Enivcrsal Ointment. r r Master of I Pain, is the ■ »st Infallible ibnnedy ev *rV. I .-c /VISdiscovered for B Scalds. Cats
Sores. Swellings. ( ntlhlains, F'roslv 
Rlic 
inti 
F
nil
Bruises, Old 
Luniks, Salt
1 riv ailed.
A iicxts. East Thomaston. C. A. Macomher -, 
West Thomasten, T. 1'i-gg; Warren. S. B. Wetli- 
erbec : Waldoboro’, W. II Barnard ; Union, E. 
Util; Belfast, H. G. O. Washburn ; nnd the deal­
ers m Medicine generally m New England. 
P ic k e d  Up.
r i ’HiE Subscriber picked up, n few bays sine*.
near the Muscle flidge Island, pari of u 
wrecked vessel, having on her stern “ Gen. L in­
coln of Pamarsscnita.” Persons interested can
1 Itc.t i. t'iiapp.'I Hands. Sore Li;-, iccieve further information l-v , filing on Dr. J. j ,  i- l ib . liumilng Sore-, f  ■ s. Sv. elt'ed I, F Thomaston er ,h ■ ; M essi.
.,. .vC pi-! 1 a-eived aid  tor s- e i v -  Rn'-ge Isiu. 1. Js’.i ■ ... .  Di. 1. i .
J WAKEFIELD 19, ‘•'S'-
E T1 4S
lloli.iaii's Nature’s Bestorativfl.
r jd l lE  sat seriber is Gcnerul Agent in tips part I of Lincoln C-atiity for tins very valuable 
medicine. Lor il agents can be supplied by him
on the same te im -. at his Book Store, us they have ■ 
tc cn cd it H om the proprietor New agencies 
-iveti on applie it on to tlie aiin- tiber.
° „i lil 1 W AKEFIELD Agent
F lu id  .lln g u cc ia . fjItHlS preparaiion i.as the advantage ever J. cetiinein Magnesia iii being dissolved, there- 
fore n t liable It -tecuitiulate ill the bowels. For 
sale at SLOLOAIBS.
A
(■iTPleiibet'g' .IKcdiriite*'.
FULL supply in ml the variety <f thr< 
medicines, by J XV AK I'.I'IELP. .<g in.
M I8 C E L L A N E 9 U 8  .
A WOMAN WITH TWO HUSBANDS.
INTf P r .  T ivn  *r.TUE$ OF EVENTS.
E ig h t yCArs ngo, E lle n ,  the il i tu g l i lc r  o l j  
P h ilip  C ro n in , E s q .,  o f  W c lb o e k ,  m a r-,
r ied  c la ndestine ly  he son o f h» r la th e r ’s found in Il,c United Stales, lor UI.ASIING so 
' , 1 . . .  Isay all who have used lltetr Powder.
g a rd en e r, n t ino  lo o k in g  youn g  I. lion Also-. SPORTING POWDER, which has given 
ii lined ( ta k e s . A s is usua l in such cases ‘ satire sab-'faction wherever used.
E lle n  and he r husband w e re  tu rn ed  out ol '
doors and to ld  Io go and beg th e ir  bread i f  E ast T iiomast. x, Nov. II, 1848.
they cou ld  not gel it any o th e r w a y .—  The undersigned have used L. Swell A- Co’s
E lle n  was then not q u ite  s ix teen  ven ts  o f
PO W D E R  — P O W D E R . 
T ftr t s e n t  P en cr tc r .
l l to  f \z \Z  (h*3
CAMDEN. ME 
M»Ncra. TvitEHs of r c w n r l t ,
WILE furnish as good an article as 
the 
Wasting Powder, and do not liesimte to assert it 
I supcrioiity to any Blasting l’owdcr we have eve 
!used.
Charles Crockett, John O’Neill 
i Alden Pdaekinlon, Oliver II. Brown,
’ Cornelius Hanrahan .Insulin Allen, Jr,
John Mori isoii, I q luaim .1. Ulmer,
Ward Haller, Orris It. Ulmer.
J .z’ For sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No. 
Holmes' Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. 11, 1818. n It "i'iiiio.
age, hut a g ir l  o f  unu sua l s p ir it  and f irm ­
ness. She th e re fo re  induced  he r husband 
t > go Io L o n d o n  and they  n rr iv e d  a l­
io t liie n d lc s s  in tha t m e tro p o lis . A fte r  
a’ ay iug her.; severa l w eeks they were en­
abled I .> do b l it  li t t le .  E l le n  had p io cu re d  
r  ,ie scho la rs th ro u g h  the in fluence  o f  a 
f  nei schoo lm ate  who vvns mat ried  and 
« ’ le d ; hut litis l i t t le  incom e in  t i ld ’n l but 
1. .e m on than pay tho ren t o f th e ir  one 
loom . V o tin g  O akes, who was in w lo r 
t in  l irs l lim e  s tru g g lin g  w ith  the w orld , 
almost gave up in despa ir. F in a lly  lie 
. i . .1 as hand hufure  the mast on hoard 
an i ’.a.-t lh d iu  tra d in g  vessel, and not da r­
ing Io la ke  lo t mal leave o f  his young  w ile , 
h ■ w r.do he r a nolo the day the whip s a il­
ed, a dv is ing  her Io re tu rn  Io her parents, 
and d e c la r in g  so lem n ly  tha t necessity had Blank Books.
com pelled iinn  to the c o u r.o  lie had re- P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
salved i II. H o  said that in th ree years  he p*,,, nil the various diseases with which man is 
would p o s itive ly  re tu rn , and hoped lie atilict, I
■ ■ U  ,
M  ; • *• J
■
C’lllF .A F, C H E A P E R ,
A P E S T  1 ! 
© i s i a i i s m i
Thomaston Book S to re !
ST A R  ItE T T ,I).
A E V I'.I! ! » p u p t ! ! i  «>i c i c E .  Christmas and New Year's Presents!
#10,000!
IS  a trifle in value in a Dagiierrean Likeness. I for a present to an individual who esteems the 
j original of die invalunhle memento presented! 
I hear the above sentiment expressed daily, by 
those whoenjoy die refill ini; influence of heaven’s 
most exalted gift to man — FRIENDSHIP ! What 
can gratify and delight the heart more ?— What 
more appropriate for a present, of equal merits, 
afforded so cheap ns a Likeness? What more
K E L L E Y  &  C O ' S
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R  A’I 'i ’.D
S A R S A P A R I L L A .
H I KES THE WORST DISEASES THAT F.Y- 
EH PREYED UN THE HUMAN SYSTEM, 
AM) SAVES THOUSANDS UE LIVES, 
A NNUALLY!!
Cases of sen on  r..i cured
li’ilh this medicine h rl year, and de^irnble for a present llinn tin image of nn ah 
5 ,000  < 'ose.v III IE I  M. I T IS M , and I f'cnt or departed friend, which will bring to mind
Jaundice of which pronl'can b, '» after vears, many delightful nssocimions ol 
A,,.,,;,/,,.,/ • !l,e r  1 no"? rcrequire the numbeilcss mer­
its ol Daguerrcan Portraits to be mentioned,—all 
uTA5 OQT A R IS  readily join in its praise, aftcrbccoming ncquaint- 
tile, and then be Ip’ 1 ed with the high perfection to which it basal- 
l”r 1,1 It is put into the Lottie its j aj,)P(| pn  ti ring that my work should speak
, * LI« S I H Ib,\<« I II and row er, without re- for itself, I invite customers to test it at my ex- 
dueing it, and tins is done for the special benefit of I nense—-giving them the privilege of rejecting a 
, those who use n ns it is objected to all other Sai- Ll|<Pncss. ,b(,ngh it is perfect, it they or their 
saparil as that they arc X\ eak-, f liim-v. A.lnllerat- fricnils „ link „  („llcvwisc. •
cd. . ickisli,.and arc wholly incapable of reaching j would inform the citizens of Thomaston, and 
the scat and # i t  ol the disease, hut this . ar- vicinity, that in mV dibits to meet the demands 
snpanlla conies w arranted to bn op t|,Plr liberal patronage,—for which I am prntc-
Si\ Tillies Slroilllcr I r" l> -1. have spared no pains or expen e. 1 have
furnished
T H I S  S a r s a p a r i l l a  w ill h e m  TW O  Q I'A R T S  
- O l’ M A T E R  Io ,a H
M O R E  O R  L E S S . 
to bi: sold THIS SEASON at the 
E A S T  T H O M A ST O N  
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
HZ’/’O S ) r / :SPOFFORD BLOCK, J/J/A '-A T  
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT than any other.and Six Tines Better, Safer. Surer, 
s ju-t i nmae'd from Albany, N ew York and i and Cheaper than all others. T his Sar-apaiiliaha
M R S . E  K I D D E R  S
I) Y S E N T E R Y C O R D I A L
Z.U,UEZJ/.?7’L’ <$• P K IIh 'E C r  C l H E  
fur Cholera Mirhns, Hi/si tilery, Diarrhea 
Slim m er Complaints of Children,
Sea Sii bin .is, General DibililyT 
tic ., elc.,
YilftC11E11E this all powerful amidole is af V > hand, Cholera, Dysentery anil Chrome
Diarrham are no longer Io I e seriously feared, or 
looked, upon willi terror -as this t’ordial wilt 
most assuredly cure ihe disease In the course ot 
a very lew hours, if taken at the commcncr- 
mnnt.
It has been before the public lor more than 
s i x t e e n  y e n ' s ,  and was Ihe lirsl nrlielf. 
made known lo the public as an immediate and 
perfect remedy lor Giese complaints. Ii has been 
ihoroitghly lesled in every eounlry and every 
climate, ami ils cH'eet has every where proved 
Ihe same,—sm e to ei r.E. even where die disease 
has advanced Io die Iasi singe. The public may 
rest assured Ihivt it contains neither opium, or 
mineral substances, or anything that is in the 
least iujttrious to the constitution.
ciim.EHA  .J. c o a i a / o x  i ih >/j ;a .v o n u c s
This Cordial iinmcdialely c lick s  the vomiting.
recently pureliased a w hole set of the largest ami 
most cosily German Patent Apparatus, vvhii h has, 
in addin,,„ io any oilier Dagiierrean Apperalus inhas bestowed 
Talents and Skill, 
die sickness, K 11
all Ihe Sull’ering dial it is in die'power of Unman , from , |l0 lnilulU>i required fora finger ring, to
it some ol the best M EDIC A I. I | | , |s vici|,j|y an imported metalic speculum, vvliu h 
1, in the \vori<I ; mid ( I I’ r.S nil ; enables lne jo copy any thing, or take views. 
,1.S all die Pain, mid 1!1-,MO\ I.S rviihoul reversing them. I am executing pictures
Boston, with a splendid assortment of
As taken llir store under the Custom House. I C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , and O F F IC E  
where may he found the greatest variety ol ] ~1~ (A \ /  F--
First and foremost is the
New Union Hot Air Cooking Stovo.
This is a most bcnlttifal and Extraordinary
Couking Slave, ’flu' peculiar adaplaiion of the and every disease which arises from Impure 
Cenienl Oven-bottom, and the even mid regular B lood . ( ,
apphealinn of die heal Io die Oven gives lias CollSIllll111 1011 (  lllTtl Willi
Stove all die advantages ol a Hiiick OvENj while '
nt tb o a tn e  time the boiler-holes arc so construct- j K L L L /j i  & CO »S b A R S A l A R IL L A  . 
ed lhal d.e Heat is immediately applied Io die A I’HVSICIAN, who is truly the most distili- 
lluilers from Ihe l-b.e-pit. which makes it the most ! euished ed’ any in a large City for ptol’essional 
complete and finished A1BTIG UT COOK FTOV E skill, CERTIFIES, nsuinishing ns li may seem, 
m AMERICA. Any person wishine die best thrt he nclnnlly CURED a case of Consuiup- 
Cuoh Stove in die Wmii.n have only io try one t io n  with Kelly te Co's Sarsaparilla 
to be convinced dial they HAVE IT.
Then comes the
Green Mountain A. T. COOK STOVE 
Prize “ “
Miscellaneous and School Books,
that r a n  he found in town, and at prices that can­
not tail to satisly those wishing to purchase. 
Also—a general assortment of Stationery and
‘ means to do.
.1 mind le e —-Liver Com pin i nt - llum or  
Canker Cost i ven ess- R lieu n in tisn i-t'n  li­
Please call, and save the trouble of 
venisemont. (Dec. 13.
i long mi­
n i 7tf.
s m old then he in n co n d itio n  lu m e rit her 
love and esteem . P o o r .E llen  fe ll ic r i  ildy 
th is loss o f  her husband ; and from  a fe e l­
ing o f resen tm ent tow ards  he r fa the r, who 
hud been the cause o f  the  loss, she de te r­
m ined nut to go hom e, hut to co n lin tie  to 
suppn it h e rs e lf by le neh ing . lu  th is  she 
wus successfu l. In v ain d id  h e r fa lhe r 
w in hail found out how in a tte is  stood, en­
deavor to persuade he r to re tu rn . She 
i 'd a re d  she w ould  not rece ive  a penny ul 
his bounty unless she rece ive d  it in com ­
pany w ith  he r husband. In  e igh t months 
times sho rece ive d  tid in g s  o f  Iter husband's 
death. T h e  sh ip  in  w h ich  he sa iled  was 
w recked  and a ll on h un td , except the see- 
oud m ule and tw o seam en, perished.
d fa th e r tr ie d  to re c la im  his ch ild , 
l.u l now she was m ore re so lu te ly  p re ju ­
diced aga inst he r fa m ily  than  e v t r .  I ’>y 
her in d u s try , s k il l and a tte n tio n  she had 
secured t lio  good graces o f  tw o  nob le fam­
ilies , and w ith  th e ir  pa tronage  she was far 
above w an t. O n the J Ol h o f  D e e . IS13, tSpofio i’d B lock,)
M rs O akes was m a rr ie d  to Jam es ( ie ls lo n  
W estley, E s q ,.H u r l,  a gen tlem a n  o f  la rge (/.o i eZn Co.. Vc.) 
landed estate in N o rfo lk .  She had no in - j\j y wm' 
te reonrso  w ith  he r fa m ily  up to the tim e justing, . eeiirm; 
o f her second m a rr ia g e , and even a fte r par; o f the Stale 
that event she rece ive d  tho v is it o f  Iter 
fa the r and b ro th e rs  co ld ly . Shu lias since 
lived  ve ry  h a p p ily  w ith  her second hus­
band, by whom  she has tw o e h ild rn n .
On the ~3d o f  Sep tem ber J
husband re tu rn e d  to L o n d o n , and learn 
m g o f  h e r m a rr ia g e , he w ro te  h e r a le tte r 
announcing  h is re tu rn , and h is escape 
from  the w re ck  neat ly e ig h t ye a rs  before.
The  fee lings  o l 'M r s  W es tley  m ay he b e l­
te r im ag ined  than d e sc rip cd . W ith  her 
eves bathed in tea rs  she handed the le tte r 
In S ir Jam es, h e r husband. V e ry  soon
ib is  unhappy coup le  were on th e ir  way Io i'j ,.,,;,,! Bt..iver c]oll, Sllc]{S) W .ee(, C(„ |,in 
London , and llte n  tho w ile  rushed to the tun do. Stu'oui-', dres? ami frock Coals, 1ml 
arms o f  h e r f lrs t love. B u t the fee ling  ol
the m other f in a lly  p re va ile d  
was n i l in im l i l i ’e ren t e ircu m s lu n co s , hut 
yet lie. was fa r from  w ish in g  to in fluence  Constantly on lr 
' s v.'il'e to  abandon h e r tw o  ch ild re n  In meat of 
h g itm a c y  I t vvns th e re fo re  resolved 
that a ll th re e  shou ld  p e tit io n  the C o u rt for 
a d ivo rce  from  O akes and fo r  an ael 
le g it im is in g  the c h ild re n  o f the sec­
ond m a rr ia g e . S ir  Jam es W e s tle y  has 
p rocured M r  O akes a governm ent 
office in the C ustom s and u n t il the d i­
vorce is c a r rc i i th ro u g h , the lady w ill 
reside at he r fa th e r's  house in W c lb o e k .
T in 1 Lon don  D ispa tch  says tha t an act 
o f  P tir li i i in c n t w ill have to  be passed in 
m iler to le g it im a te  the c h ild re n  o f  th is 
i. ■■■: ' l ia r  m a rr ia g e .
f o r  w adjI’L
T H E  S U B S C R IB E R  oilers for 
low, a line beautiful carriage Horse, nine 
years old, dapple grey color, ol’elegnut action 
ami kind hi harness and every w ay suitable 
Ihr family use. .1. B. C U T T 3 .
Berrv ’s Hotel, Dee. 13.
inrov& rs B im m is ic c  C ctiB p itny .
t j ’ IIE Stockholders of the Georges Insurance 
.1 Company, Thomaston, are hereby notified 
lh ’ i their Annual .Meeting will be hidden at their 
OHicc.on Munday, lie first day of January, IS I'.1, 
at one o'clock, P. M ., for the purpose c making 
■hoiec of seven Directors, and to alien:. Zo stieh 
elhei business as may legally come before raid 
n < ting GEO. PRINCE, Scc’y.
■1 Thomaston, Dee. G, 1843. a 173w
A,,a \w,>M *»’ • »'• /'F,'
fctH t1 id d Vv lmIm b. n. fc-1 b-V tJ
G E N E R A L  C O LLEC TO R
ttle, very
Imp’ll Rotary
Paragon
Universe
Stewart
Boston
Wager
Trojan Pioneer 
Then we have the
Victory
Vose Ac Co's
Butler’s
Vose ,V Co's
Rathhourn K Co's
Victory
Boston
Return Pine
2 OVEN STOVE.
PREMIUM
d  A  c  y u  y  (c' r  ? c.
EAST THOMASTON.
lus personal attention load-
and collecting demands in this i with ovens in them
, \  , I C O A L  S T O V E S ,
Arrangements arc in progress for collecting by ,, ,,,, r
Sid.Ag.... ... oil demands miiusied lo his care in ' l'" 1’ Parlors, Ollices, Stores and?hopS- o f  vmions
distant jiarts of the State. ' Patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pyramid, and Uol-
N. B. The services of no able and learned , lllu11 Sieves and open Giales.
e!or at /.aie are secured as adviser in all ne- 
7, h e r  lirsl cessary eases.
Q Y "  I’ATEO.XAOE SOLICITED AT HOME 'AND ACtlOAD. 
Nov. Util 43
i.'3«S8abfiaii’, 4-'Sstl3t:aj.'.;
his
Il Cures S c ro fu la . lH s p ,  |,m„. I'ijYiVi'gest'"^^'jo he ohlained in 'll,e United
----------  -----------  —................. -- .......  , Constantly on hand, a fare assortment ofeleganl
eer D eb ility  of the System - Snltrhem n. pim,.,| Eoekels, which I r a i l  a l lo rd ,  in­
cluding Ihe Pieltires, ola small advance from die 
common retail price of the Lockets alone. I have 
also on hand, a splended lirliele of Case, manu­
factured expressly for Christinas and New Year's 
Presents; together with Mahogany. Walnut ami 
Rose Wood Frames, and Common Cases, iVe.- 
Ciistomers will find my prices in keeping with 
the favorite m otto— “ Latge Sales and Small
Profits Rooms at Cut. Dwight's Store, nearly J relieves the pains, slops the Dim rliuei. and restores
mid says .opposite the PostOHicc.
B. C. P A C K A R D . 
13, lb l8 . tin 17
I “ that there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence lor D iseases  o f  the T,tings.”
] Some will marvel at this R E.M A I!K A 111.E Cine, 
but hundreds are knowing to the fuel. This IN- 
j F.STI.M ABIE Sarsnparilla is also doing wonders 
j m foreign eilics. And says
S i Si BSF.tfJAiHIiV JJKOSMES
Surgeon to the Royal Family of Englnnd, “ that 
there is no oilier medicine which is CAPABLE ot 
doing so 31 UG11 GOOD,and yet so 1N(« Al’ABLE 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments are tliese ? Never was there a medicine 
honored with STRONGER R ECO313I EN DA - 
'PIONS. It CURES when every thing else fails, 
tho
Severest Scrofula &  Blauiaors,
where the fiesh falls otl’ the bones— die hones j w|,i;|, hc may he so disabled by illness as lo he
s • -
Thomaston. De
I 'N IT B I) ST A T E S
I1EALI1 INSURANCE COMPAA
Incorporated by the Legislature of Aluss.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 !
A gency N o. 10 U m e  R ock Street.
the bowels to a perfectly regular and healthy 
state, however severe the attack may be. or hou 
ever low the patient may have become, it invari­
ably restores.
s r .r j-n r .s r  c a s e s  n r  i> \ s e . \ t i:i; p , 
are immediately counteracted, the pains are allay ­
ed, the bowels healed, and not unfreqiielilly the 
bowels become perfcclly regulated and restored 
in Ihe short space of ten or twelve hours. 
CJUIOXIC D IAIIH IK EA.
Eillicr in children or ndtills, of tnonlhs or years
, , ,  continuance, are must readily cured willi litis
.iV !! !?  A n"™ ,? ,0 "ol'vilhMamlinglhey jna.v he reduced to
nnf,. m o  o .  ,n ,.|C skeleton; it immediately' strengthens, and
shortly restores ihern lo perleel Health.
CllOEEHA I . \E A .\r C .V .
Il Inis saved tin' lives of many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced to death's door by this com 
plaint; it gives them immediate relief, and they 
very soon recover.
SE A  S IC K X E SS .
Ii is a most pleasant and desirable remedy for 
Sea .Sickness. It cheeks the vomiting, readily 
restores the patient. Il invariably checks vomit­
ing, produced from any cause whatever.
C I l l /D I lE X  T H A T  A HE T E E T 1IIX G , 
if inclined to Diarrlnrn, should always he pro­
vided willi Ibis medicine, as n will keep ihe 
bowels regulated, and keep oil the Canker. It is 
wholesome, safe ami pleasanl lo the taste; and 
children arc fond of il, and will take it without 
trouble or dislike.
Ear General Debilily and Dyspepsia,
It is a most excellent restorative, givinga healthy 
tone to both the stomach and bowels, and pre 
vents food from distressing the stomach.
C A U T IO N .
females against disease or accident, accordin 
the rales specified in tables accurately calculated. 
'Phe former, by depositing a given .mm venrly, 
may insure a return of four-fifths of that deposit, 
for each and every week within that year, during
, aic diseased, and the BAL I 01* RI-^A I II seem  ! jjpevented from pursuing his usual occujKttioh,— 
I leady io strike the sufferer. Ami ihe reason lor j sllrjj allowance not to exceed fourlmndred dollars 
this is, that it makes the R E O O n  perfectly Pure. jn nliv one year. Females, insured against all 
I ritrP’t. Quick. Fr.ee, Nutritions. It m aladies common to both sexes, arc entitled io
I CURES all those ALARMING cases ot DYS I return allowances equal to three-fourth of their 
yearly payment, for every week’s sickness. Thus
Imp'd Hathaway “
P A R L O R  S T O V E S , for W ood .
, C. 1 1  PEPSIA and JAUNDICE, where ihe Liver isSfllcn hd Cast-.ron, A,r- l ighi Klove; . Lady Sjvt)|k,n nlld r ain,ul. Strr nqlh wasting. App.-lilc
Washington Parh.r Move; M nshincton f ullage, ' „one, Pll,sc ()r Fel?cri.sI, ) s | .,„ j!e'||(nVi
cast-iron Base; . hei't-iion A. I «ith ca> lops Nerves derdhged. It restores Health, Strength,
and bottoms, of new and splendid pattern; do. nl)(| yJigor to every disordered function of the 
System—causing them to move on just as N a­
ture requires. And for its WONDERFUL Power 
over Disease in every form, and part, which no 
other medicine possesses, the public justly sty le 
it the
M aster remedy of the Age!!
The great secret of nil ils triumphant success 
over all oilier Sarsaparillas, is, that it docs not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong Ins sufferings, i 
But it first attacks the disease anil slops it, then 
removes it, then brings up the flesh and strength ' 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so Hint the cure is al- 
For Wood or Coal; the best article ever ofl'ered to ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
hneken the disease, but this EXT1I1 j
B O X  S T O V E S
For Churches, Stores and Shops, of different sizes 
S H IP S  C A B O O S E ,
For Vessels ol all sizes ami descriptions.
H ood’s New Y ork I’tiel Saver,
.U. days in Boston purclui
Cush, is prepared to 
of Clothing ever hr 
llis Slock eonsn
articles viz:—Heavy Pilot’ Goals: Light do do. | *' 'anm"! stoves. whole lioil.y is in . .
Copper ....1 Iron House Tumps-Shcet Lead-- GIANT MEDICINE, the System so vigorous—
Hil 'inc, Copper and Brass, Lead Pipe-Scuppers--- Ji.ml so cheerful—Nerves so quiet —Skin so fair
Rubber A: Btifi'alo Coats. Pants and Vests of all Hand ami Deep Rea Leads._ Oven, ash and Boil- —Spirits so buoyant, Unit iU edicnl C olleges, 
M r  O akes descriptions. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Umbrillas, ” " ....
dee.
an investment of 85 a year by Ihe former, or of 
85,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of heallh, 
secure to ihe parly insured, a paymenl of S I per 
week. Insurance also effected l'orterms uf years, 
not exceeding live. For rates of insurance, ami 
other information, apply lo
M. . A (I. S. ANDREWS. .4grw/s. 
JOHN D BARNARD, Agenl, Thomaston. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 1848. ti37lf
AS just returned from Boston and is happy 
lo announce to all purchasers ol'Merehan-I oZ ler t h e  I IE", St n s '- o i tm e n i  1 *1)0 public. Also Sargent’s Boston Purl Saver. scalter, or b a - .s ...... ....     , . . . . .  i ■ ,
'I!''h! in'o liiiC m-n’o t I suitable for vessels of any size, from 50 lo 800 PATES it wholly from ihe system — this saves ' ‘hse, lhal he is enabled Irom ihe present low | article
qs in par "  of ihe following ,f"lsi “ ls°> Ja,ncs’ Sluves< Firc Framcs a,’d , Ihe patient's l,fe ' '  '
v t t- m F,' lll;lin Sl0','c, ' T . ' B d
ALSO 
id a large: and complete assort-
Gentlemen’s F u rn ish in g  Goods.
o l's, Uniter Shins and Drawers.
Suspenders.
Gloves and Milieus. 
Self-adjusting stocks. 
Ready-made Linen.
G U N S  ami P IS T O L S .
Gun Locks. Tubes mid Caps, always on hand. 
Alhof which will he sold Cheaper Ilian they 
an be bought in New Volk or Boston.
OLIVER II. PERRY. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1818 3m 38
Cravais, 
Hdkl , 
Stocks,
I loisei v,
b’L.
Beware of those rinposilions which arc dailv 
palmed upon Ihe public, hearing the name of my 
which is Choi.eea IMor.in s,’ Dysentehy
while olhers endanger il. The prices of the markets, lo present them nn exli'ii-i and Diarbiiof.a Cordiae, which name imposters 
aile so heahiiv by the use of this sh e variety of B e a u tifu l Goods, Cheap, vni/ have borrowed. Also, they have copied iny ml- 
Cheap roil Cash. He hopes to have the pleasure , vertisemenls and predatory addresses. Doubtle 
ig his customers many of hisof recognizin 
old friends.
er Doors-lron llo'low W are-Eire Irons-Pire Professors, anil Physicians a Iwtiys prefer it, lo r ' The assortment embraces Ihe followin 
Dogs-Coal Hoads, sillers and shovel and riddles— the sake of its superiority, ’fry ii. all you who: cUpp. TWiisie mid 
Pipe Reeeivers-Gounler and Platform Rente-- ,m . ,,.,,l;,i,B tl,o I ’lieoletK lUon.ings of inMrueiion Books lor 
C o p p e r  a m t B u is s  W a s h  Basons; Brass K ellies,- H ealth  ! Pinimo-lorle, Guitar,•-
Ladies, Married and U n m a r r i e d bm nJiary 'and
It is for you, especially, that this Sarsnparilla is J Books.
.... , , r , , . i i i i  made, as the “IIEAL1NG ART” has been tasked 1 p |.:nn i nrvWheel-boxes, Cam ph^e, stand and solar Lamps- |o l|u, ntlnost ,o bave it exactly suited to F E - p " s ’ \v., e 3 
. ' ] . M A LE C O M PLA IN TS. These Complaints n '  ,i ' r
Scale'-  I
as ab  as s, rass e l l i e s , — 
Jappan, Britannia and custom made Tin Ware-- i 
Said and patent Box Irons, speaking Trumpets— 
i c o p p e r ,  :-»iQnnt n n d  bvu.-xo D iu u a e lu  J-<am ps--sei Ul> 
'and stove Brushcs--lcad Figures--Coffee Mills— 
. plien .   i
1 Wicks and Glasses always on hand.
Captain Marryatt as a Midshipman.
On llto  23d o f  S ep tem ber, 1S0U, lie cn- 
i red the navy ns a firs t c lass boy , oil 
board tho 1 inpei ie itso  11 guns, co inm and- 
e.l In  the il lu s tro u s  L o rd  C o ch ra n . D u - 
iio g  h iij se rv ice  u n d e r Ib is  g a lla n t o ffice r, 
w inch la -led  t i l l  tho 18111 O c to b e r, 1809, 
lie took part in m ore t l ia ii f if ty  cng tign - 
,.i m , hi w h ich  m any ships o f  w a r and 
. ic irh ao lm cii w ere cut o u t, o f f  the const 
o f  .c’rariee and in the M e d ilo r r i in c i i i i .—
D iv in g  chased a sh ip  in Ihe Bay o f  \ r -  
1'npon, w h ich  sought safety under tho guns 
o f  a b a tte ry , L o rd  C o ch ra n  reso lved ti 
i nt he r ou t, and youn g  M u rry n t t  was one 
o f  tin : b o a rd ing  p a tty . l i e  fo llowed 
elor-cly the f irs t lie u te n a n t who headed the 
exp e d itio n , and who tit le ng th , a fte r his 
pa rty  had susta ined a severe  loss, suc ­
ceeded in g a in in g  Ihe deck  o f  the enemy, 
l i e  had seuree ly  done so w hen, s tru ck  by 
ib i i i i  ' ' i i  m usket b a lls , he fe ll back a 
e qp»e, k n o c k in g  down b is fo llo w e r in 
bis ta ll, who was tra m p le d  on am i almost 
s tiflbea ti d by his sh ipm u tca, who, bu rn ­
ing l<> revenge th e ir  le a d e r, rushed for- 
v ltd  w ith  im petuous b ra v e ry .
T h o  vessel ca p tu re d , an c xn m iu n lio ii 
took place o f  the bodies o f  the k il le d  and 
, ounded. M u rry n t t  num bered  tim otig 
toe fo rm e r, m id be ing  in u sta le o f  stupor, 
.a", un iib lu  to deny the doom assigned to 
Idm. B u t soon n n  ived the surgeon and his 
assistants, m id w ith  them  came a m idsh ip­
man, who bore  no good w d l to  M a rry n tl.  
T h is  w o ilh y  yo u th , Y e c in g  the supposed 
I iii: I csss body o f  his com rade, gave it a 
• lig h t k ic k ,  say ing , ‘ H e re  i -a  young ooek 
that bus done e to w in g ! \ \  v ll,  lo r  a won­
der, th is  chap has ehetited Ihe g a llo w s !’ 
I'b is sa lu ta tio n , w ith  its  eom m eut, re v i­
ved the alm ost e x p ir in g  energ ies o f  Ihe 
.illier, who fa in tly  exc la im ed * You m o a 
l i a r "  a re lo i t  w h ich , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the 
m e lancho ly  seeno around , produced a roar 
o f la u g h te r — HeiiZ /ry’s AJixi ellnny.
r o.x'L'.xuni ais. "  hat must you do to a 
i i .a ta u i.e to m ake it l i t  to e a t: W h y  
tnke away the ten t ’P) and it becomes 
1A1AIII-E.
W liy  is a man io ja i l  lik e  a le aky  heal? 
Beemise he requ ires  b a ilin g  out.
W by m e w asherwom an the s illie s t o f  peo­
ple? Because they put out th e ir  tubs lo  
o.tle ii seer w a le i when it ra ins li . i i to .
W 'liy  is l i is t  lo *e  lik e  a potutoe? Be- 
causo ,' sa id M o u re , ‘ it shoots from  the 
eyes.' ‘ O r  ra th e r , ’ excla im ed P.yroa,
' because it bccotm  oil d ie  less bv i ar
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
M O iE 'L  W G L D A R D j
PO R TLAN D , Me.
THIS extensive establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated ami refuted, and juit in cx- 
cellent'order, in every dejiartment, is now open 
lbr the reception of visiters.
5lr. W. havin'/ hail the benefit of several V’-a is’ 
experience as landlord of one of the best public 
hoLUc.s in the Slam (ihe Bangor House) he trusts 
that he may hr able to sus'ain for it the reputa­
tion of a 1 ' ! I’ CLASS HOTEL.
[f Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable. Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 1815. n 1 Ilf
£) s u e r  r e a l  a  p c  fa ts a e r y .
Deer Lathrop ev C o ’s Store.
hev have done this for the purpose of palming 
oil' iheir useless and wnrlhless articles al Ihe 
expense and reputation of this original and most 
popular medicine that ever came before Ihe puh- 
Be sure lhal von obtain .Mrs. E. K idder’s 
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Dinri hren Cordial, 
and vim will gel Ihe only line mid original arti­
cle, which has ever been held in Ihe highest esti­
mation by the public ihrnughoui the whole coun­
try. It is put up in hollies holding nearly a 
quart, inlemled lor family use, and sold at Ouu 
Dollar per bottle. Sold by
M R S. E . K ID D E R ,
.Vo. IDO Court Street, Boston, 
who is the inventor and sold proprietor. Drug 
gists and Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in 
large or small qunnlities.
Aee.xts,—Ea.-i Thomaslnn, C. A. Macomher; 
ami lor sale by Dealers in .Medicine generally.
Aug. 3, 1848. 4mos is ti28
I w p o r t a S t
To Owners of Horses & Cattle.
j La flifis ’ Dtsee Goods,
Silks, Alpacas, L u s i i c  
1 Ginghams.
I Poplins; Prints. Ging 
, hams, etc.
Riblunts,llosery, Laces
Gloves, and Parasols.
Catuhrics, Muslins,—
Linens, Diaper, Clash.
Bleached and Brown 
i Sheetings.
Fringes, Flu it nels,Knit. 
ling Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German, English, and
Am. Broadcloths and
Doeskins, fancy Doe­
skins. Cassi meres. East­
ings, Vestings, Fancy 
. Silk C ravats' ll.lkls. 
' Satnels, Tweeds and 
1 Cashnierctts.
and
Hard Ware, Cullery, 
irS;
Looking Glasses.
es, Grind)lone reals, shafts and cranks,-and ma- ila'vc never ,,c ca|.cd fnl. as lhcy onght. hence | ^ ' ^ , 1  f c H iiV e ^ f c s  
ms which nr,' used with ' ’ '[ uy other article’j, * Ghl Brass, Copper, Iron, Pewter, Load, 
Rays amt Rtibher taken in exchange for ihe above 
articles. 2d hand stoves exchanged for new
il is lhal all ihe medicine a e  
ihe hope of Cure, so invariably and entirely fail.ely tail, i Je^vch’Vi &c.
But this Sarsaparilla has the SPECK A L abilit y I Medicines.
!•" '' io  7' ''.'c ‘‘"Ip11 V,1 nc" '  locui'c every Disease, Allliclion, e.r Pain, which p.,;1,..!? \) i’| s n .„i n ..PP ^ A !  ImD'-ol Sheet Iran, Du, Copper and comes n ,lllc/ t|lis lle;1’lL It hlll.s sccre J ‘ 0,ls a "d D>c‘ 
ib \\ ink done nt shojt liciticc. _  _ tious—corrects the irregularities of iIibisystem— . '
restores strength lo every part—beautifies th o j r  , cn al, 1'l"lvpr 
complexion—imparts a How of spirits—cures pal- k-Cf!l‘si Ircsh Irom the 
pitation of the Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples, Q'takei s and Agricul-
Jub Worli
JOHN P. WISE, Proprietor 
East Thomaston, Oct. ISIS. 38.
B Q W N ’S
Btsilsaas o l' JHarwhiEnalhD^Y,
OR BALM O F Q l ’ IN T O ,
Is a p h y s ic ia n  in lliefamilies that use il; 
Consumption and its Remedy
This ec'lebraled and popular medicine speedily
Freckle
Maniifaelurcd by
JO S . L .  K E L I . E Y  &  C O . 
Chemists and Druo-o-isls, 108 Middle SI.
l ’O K T L A N I), Me.
N. B. This cfl'ectual article is the cheapest, 
and rest Medicine in Ibis country. PRICE only 
75 Cents a Bottle, and for six dottles purchased 
atone lime SI,00,—anti lbr this trilling sum ihe
Serofiilii and llI icun in liM ii can be
Ural Establishment 
Mamie and Boqttet Vu- 
1 ses, Toys, .Ye.
Groceries of every description, Dried Apple 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1818.
i vNo 1 I
I elleclttahy cures and erndieitles Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Intlamation ol ihe Mucous Mem- worst 
. hiaiie, Bronchil'.*. Asthma, Whooping Cough, cured!
Diliictiliy of Breathing, Inlltienza, Quincy, Croup, Aoe.xts.—East Thomaston, Wholesale and Rc- 
i-pilling of hlooil, pains in the side, bnck or hb ."t, tail, I. K. Kixidai.i., It. T. Si.neo.xiii, C. A. 51a- 
■ ,x-e. k r  . mid that obstinate and hydra-headed eo.uiii.it; West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; So.
! disease, Liver Goinplatnl. It is prepared by Win Thomaston, George Pierce; Blaekingtoii's Cor- 
! Brown. Apothecary and Chemist, 4 t l  Washington tier, John Bird; Warren, S. II. Wcalherbec ; 
Street. Boston. " Waldoboro’, William II. Barnard; Damariscotta
Twenty-five years’ experience in compounding Bridge, J. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam- 
; and selt fling medicines, and ascertaining the rel- den, Joseph H. Easthrook. 
alive value of each in the cure ol the di
J .  50. 50 8; JtS S’ 50 Y ,
//•MAKES pleasure in informing the public that 
at. he has jusi added to his nppcrntus, one of 
the Lakgpst and Most impkoved CAA1A1 FRAS;
which enahlcN him to furiii .h pictures far 
SK P E H IO It TO ANY
ever before taken in this vicinity, and equal, in 
every icspcei, to those obtained in Boston or else­
where, and at prices which
CANNOT F A R  TO S U IT !
A great variety of Gold and Fi.ateh Locketts, .
'tantlv on hand, which will be pul up upon cotnplieated.
1 1 1 The ingredientthe most cati-factory terms.
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invit
cd io call at his rooms anti examine specimens.
Lb/ ' Instruction given in the art, and aparalir
urn i dled at short notice. <15
BONN IV A N ’S C H E A T  S E H IA I.
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X IC O
Occupying 21,000 feet of Canvas.
75 X I I I BITING the .Scenery, Cities and Battle 
qiective ruiin s pursued by 
npus Chi l.-ti to Bueno
fcl’j  Field* on tin 
lie Atneiiean A tiny, Ii 
i  1.1, and thence I'. V dladulid- and limn Vera 
i a z  to  th e  t i t y  o f  M e x ic o ,  a lin t of country 
Oxer 3 ,0 0 0  Jiilr.K in E xten ts  
TIh- 'inpeinhnix Fainting, to which Ihe Fre-- 
a a d  the l’euple have already accorded the merit 
1.1 1 'in;' th e  m u x l I 'm n p te h e i i - i \  e and beautiful 
i'.inm.una ever exhibited in Buxton, lx nuw mi 
■ xlitbilluli at
BOYLSTON hall.
' / /  ’ l l 'e s /1  > e  ::t '.ll SZl. b l u ': .
E ie .i Evening, and on every Wednesday and
.- ittl: b y A lte rU (io i) . ill 3 o'clock.
:'|.i. I)t>.\ .a AV AN, Author o f ‘Adventurers
a Jlexo•<>,” an.I lbr seven months a ptisoner. 
during the recent war, will be present to explain 
the pietutx ■ and d t n i i i g the exhibilioti will ielate
»f ihe wa
' TICKETS, 2-5 et 
ide with l’aities an.
* eu to pa flics f rom lh 
i'-'' For pariie.ulur^ 
Oeioh r, ISIS.
l i  k t  a  @ n o  is
dove enumerated, lias eminently qualified me | 
for thi! task of combining, wholl\ from the vege- 
table kingdom, such loots and herbs as are na.ti- , 
rally adapted to the wants of a disease d system 
This happy result has been aecomplishe1' only by 
the most lavish expenditure of time and moip?y ; 
and expel intents carefully anti laboriously pio.-e. • 
etitcd.
Consumptii n has always balled the skill of tho 
must experienced practitioner, because jihysieians 
are too apt to prescribe as its remedy, a single 
root or herb, instead of a combination of several 
which experience daily demonstrates must be em­
ployed to overesme a disease so dan geroti:; and
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E
F E J E  M E R M A ID
IIICII was exhibited in most of the prin­
cipal cities of America in the year 1S1U,
’ ll a n d '12, to the wonder ami astonishment of 
thousands of Naturalists and other scientific per­
sons. whose doubts of the existence of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed has 
been purchased at immense cost and added to the 
mammoth collection of the
B O ST O N  M U SE U M .
Situated on T remoxt-St . near Cuurt-sl, BOSTON,
D It. W3I C O N STA N TIN E,
A NN0UNCES to his friends and the citizens 
of Thomaston that lie has returned to his 
old stand, (at th- eona r o f  M um and Ccntrc-sts,) 
where he will be pleased io wait on his customers, 
and will endeavor to merit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Long Experience in the prac­
tice of Dental Surgery, lias well qualified him to 
judge of the disease of teeth, in their various 
stages, and to apply ihe proper remedy.
ARTIF1CJAL TEETH supplied, of th e /’/zres/ 
Mali rials, w ith or without artificial Gums and in 
sorted on the most approved principles, without 
ligatures 01 wires, so as to aid materially in speech 
and mastication.
DR. C. would suggest to the public the advan­
tage of employing a Dentist ol known and tried 
experience and thereby avoid the great injury 
which will always arise bj employing iiaveling 
pretenders.
Duct. C. manufactures nil the teeth he uses so 
that he will be sure to suit all his customers. lie 
will devote his entire and constant attention to 
his profession and be constantly on hand.
x K * Advicti cheerfully given to all 1.5
from which this Balsam or 
| Balm t elaborated, are daily in use by our lirsl 
doctor-, I nt generally, as above suggested, nut in 
, e o iu h iiia tin H  with each other, ami thus, id couis-e 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several, 
je e  se -mg anabigotis ptoperiie- and virtl.es. to­
gether With others capable of a diserminale tll'eet 
mi ihe system ; ihe whole being so selected 
and united ns to a-sisl, modify and operate with ,
other in so ell'ecliml a matmer. that the dis al” usc l,ie 
1-a-e, a ll:., I., "I at all points, is totally etadiealed. I W O N DERS OF N A T U R E  and A  R l 
and its recuperative tdlecls cease only when the 1 collected from all quarters of tic  Globe, to the 
system is restored to the highest possible degree number of nearly
" t'„!'1''a !',ll1 c tv, - 11 ......  , 1 H A L F  A MILLION A ltT K 'L E N !’1 he Balsam of Jlarshmallow is put Up in large ,,  , , , ,
ebrystal bottles, and to  s e c u r e  the public and my- . al> 1,1 111 addition lo the splendid
■ e ll 'f ro m  b a u d s  of euuuietu',i is, my signatiue T h eatrica l I,erforiiiu iiees,
wdl appear thus, - II m. heuieii,’ on Ihe label up- of T ragedies, o.xii.mr.s, Draaias, Oeejias, Fiec- 
1.1. th e  e m k u l  l a t h  h n l l le .  I ta* t.i.-. Bi ri.ei I as. Faiu es. Ac.
l or sale nt Ea.-t I honms mi 1 v R. 1 Sl.tl- fjjven ..very evening and Wednesday and Satur 
lay afternoons by perfonners of aeknowleilgedt.'li.III!. and by mosl of the .Merchants in the ad­
joining towns. 39 ly
’I 'h ir ly - ih U ’ BOuase B.ois
N(,R SALE, pleasantly situated in the South
J  part of ihe vill age: a plan of which may 
seen by calling al the subscriber, where leni.s 
■ will he made known. CIIA’S H0LA1BS.
F. isi Thomaston, Nov. 2S, ISIS-
•’• x ie a n  h ie .  m a n n e r . ' 
a b e r a l  arrangeineni 
.bools. exhibition 
jimtry al an hour’ 
bills of ihe day.
3mn!57
'B’tn* B V o p le ' - . g S .
ANU'S PAIN DESTROYER and Healin'. 
Extract, tor Cm lh in »■ . B u rn  , F a m  ii
de. Eai a he. Khcumaii.mi Cioiip A* 
pi 33 | For sale ai SLOCOMB
D illo n ’s C elebrnled  Ilc.nve Cure A: U ni 
versul C ondition  M edicine.
Which has been used, willi such astonishing 
success in France and Englnnd lbr the last Iwca 
ly years—is now, and has been for the last three 
years, performing the most wondciful cures ever 
on rcciird in this country It is universally ad 
milled to he a sure specific in the following dis­
eases in Horses A: Cattle, lx Horses, Hence-, 
Chronic Cough ami C.uimon Colds, Alfeelious ol 
the Bronchial Tubes and Glands. Iloise Distein 
per, Fournier ol ihe Che-i and Limbs, FuiTcil, 
Dropsy ol the Chest and Skill, Hide Bound, llutls 
i ml Worms.—And in all enses where inllamaiinn. 
exisls, also where a general Condilion jMcilieiiie 
is needed. Ix Catii.e. Bolts, Cholic, Loss uf Cud 
Jiitimlice or Yellows. Fever, Sluggers, Horn Dis' 
temper, Dysentery, S, ni l'or seal). Black Tongue, 
.Milk 1 ever, Loughs, Colds, and when eutlle me 
out of eomlilioii. Ii has been also used with like 
success in the following discuses among Siii.ei' 
Scab, Sluggers, Fever mid Dropsy -Il is also a 
-are cure lor .Measles ami Murruid or Leprosy hi 
Swim., rf /  Give the article a trial ami it will re 
laiiiiinend iiself.
'■, ' C ai tio '. We enuliou the public against all 
' 'H e a v e  i 'o w d e r s '’ or ''lleave Compounds” that 
have not ihe wriilen signature of R. .1. Grant on 
tlm inside of each wrpjiper. Be sure to u-k lor 
D ll.low's Heave Ci i.i; am. Universal Condition 
Medicine. Be careful mid see that you get it, as 
il is the only remedy that you can depend'upon lo 
Ihoroughly eradienle Ihe above diseases.
Foiiii A; Grant. Sole Froprielor.-, Albany. N Y 
Fi iee25 els. pr. 1‘aekage. Heed if- Culler, Drug 
gists. 51 Clitiibmn streel, llosion, General Agenn 
lor Ihe New England Stales.
CHARLES A. MACGMBER, Agenl.
July I, 1848. 24 ly.
il i£ vni lia b le
I'AVIEB.V CO P.IAIO.V.
SIX Lectures on Causes, Freveiition and Curt of Consumption, A-ihma, Diseases ol ihe Heart, and all F.'iimh* Diseases. 234 pages, g: 
engravings. Faper 50 els ; bound 75 els’  j/m  . 
to 1111}' part — postage 9 1-2 ets.
Shoulder Brmes ami Chest Expanders 82
Mad to any part, 5(1 ets. postage. Inhalin' 
Tubes, Silver, by mml, letter postage. Ibdoiu' 
mal Suppor'ers. peil'eet, $ s to S Db Ibi nil ll jp 
lures, balling ol the Bowels mal Womb. line. 
Weak J.aek ami Chest ; sent by Express every 
' "  bo 'ee.u i Suppoiters, or Rupture Sup- 
[ porters, give height liom head to tool, and eienoi 
id person next the surlaee, just above the 
Il Rapture, niemion which side. Agents 
W. T Will alio furnish Chains bom 1 1-2 lo wmiteil jo r tlm - ile ol' the aii e.i- goods. Addie s 
3-1 im h. Anchors, of any size lhal tuuy be ] Du. S. S. l 'i  I'Cll, 707 Broadwuv. New York, post 
wanted, on favorable terms. ; paid. c  A. MACOMBER. Agent.
East Tlioiiuii'ton Apitl 10th 18IS 12 ] Man It 2 liii 18 Is. no x ly
HOLMAN'S
N a tu re 's  G rand Restorative.
[51118 Vegetable Medicine s ln n d s  unrivaled . for the cure of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, •used Liver, Jaundice, Loss of a p p c l i l c .  I'.jl-
w hu h comprises specimens of all that can instruct . lions disorders, Worms. Nervous Complaint:., 
Bleeding al ihe stomach Ac.
J. WAKEFIELD, Age a I
M
T e a  —  T e a .
ACOMflER has a "renter variety «■f TEAS,
lim it any oilier person in I'.asi Tlitotuaslon. |
lie mi ll - 20 per cent lower lhan llie usmil price, 1
I wari; iih ' llieui "«»od, and if nul salisLleiury re |
; funds the money.
I’ l l ’ K I i  H A N G IN G S .
supply "f bcaulilul Fatten
talent ami with Orehesiral, Scenic ami Sta 
rangemeitts lhal
C A N N O T  « K  S U R P A S S E D !
arc to be seen for the unprecedented binallcharge o
O b V  3 3  C i
iiiniiln r  / there is no e.elra ehar^e 
lu see the performance.
Ocl 25 cow lim
Insurance against Loss or Damage In
I  ' I  B£ Bi !
\ S the subscriber has the Agency of several . of lint nlih si, sajisi and best ciimliir/nl Firc Insurance Slock Companies, which hnei iilnin/s 
ntljiislal anil jniiil Hair hisses pruniplhj. lie would he 
pleased lu receive applicalions for ihe Insurance
tn- , of all kinds of properly ever lakcn bv tiny such 
Companies, for any irrm of nine, and at ihe 
mo i lavoiable rates,
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. ISIS. n47tf.
I ’mbltc N o tic e
0'S  hereby given that Mrs. ,Sarah Gay, having . left my residence when suitable provision was Hindi lor her stqqiorl, lhal I .'hall pay no 
Debt ol her contracting during her absence.
ARCH A B A I.D I tJL.'dAN. 
West Camden Dee. 25th. J IS.
Rill.I.
.Ol 11 131
2500
nable price a
I W A K EFltLD  i
N NIZ A 1,8! ANNUALS' 
s bv D
lu l­ ls 19 lbr sale 
'  I ARE 1 1
JVew K ed fo ril C oi’dage.
J i l l  F. C o i t t iA i;  r. Jlaiiul'acluitai by tin- (lompa-
Jt. tty, IS it A IIII A X ‘l'EH  S Il'E H IO JIlii : 
manufactured in New England, mid will be -old 
bv ihe gang, or less fptanlity, al Boston prices j wltei 
delivered here.
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
)' iLl.A RD > cure lb I'niwuim- lor alp tv  
J MAlxT FIELD
 h  b t I- 
(IRRAINL FILLS | oi : ilc by
J. WAKI I'll-. I D, A.co
